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CATHIOLICO CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVII.

CLARÀ LESLIE.

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIMES.,

- CHAPTR xxx.-Continued.
'I want nothîng, mamma cara, was Clara's

sweet answer0to Catherine's fond toquiries, after
saine bours i wbicb she bail seemed to sleep, so
.perfectly stîli and motionless did she lie in the
possession of the Beloved ot ber soul. '1 have
everythîng, for I have my God ! You said wei
last Cbrîstmas-eve, that that day year oniy I
should knciw wbat a Catholia's rest was, and my

joy would be full. A few days more of suffering
and longing, -a few days more of Sacraments
and holy rites,-and then ail vill be over, arîdI
sball see Hni as H is.1

Father Stanislaus was standing by at the n-
mect, and said gently, You bave, then, iast
your fear of Purgatory, my dear ch k i

She turned towsrds him ber sof 4 Fdark oyes
with an expression of ,nquiry. 1 My Father,
there isno sin there. Do you think I ought to
f e a r t h

'I did not say so, my dear chid,' lhe replîad
' it may be that God, in Bis mercy, bas not de-
creed those purifying fires for you. Pray tat
is bed of death raay be your Purgatory. d

A few days pased away ; Advent glidad
slowly on, and as the year before she lad spent
it in anticipation of bis first sacramental com'ng
to take possession of her beart, so nov i was
passed in preparîng for Mis miduiglit cati tue inst
summons: ' B3ebold the Bridegroom comeil' : go
ye forth to meet Him.' And how earnesty iani
faitbfully she trimmed ber lamp, b remavng
every>, even the smallest, imperfection, that miglit
upfit-ber for Ris embrace, everythmg tbat coud
render less beautiful in Ris dive Eyes,tbose wbo
watched around her could testify. Even Father
Stanistaus woandered, andsometimes would saye to
Catherîne that a being so pure coutd natnecd the
fire of Purgatory,.as she bad never wdifully soiled
ber white robe of baptism. Christmas-eve came,
and as Father Stanislaus had promised that the
next day should not pass without er communi-
cating, be received ber last confession, though no
one but bersalf beheved that the moment of de-
parture vas so very near at band.

The bells rang ou for the commencement of
ihe midnight Mass, and mingling with them was
beard the tinkling be that announced the pas-
sing of the Viatiuin i procession along the
Riviera di Chiaja.

Tne chamber of death was litt up; vax-can-
dles burned on the table covered wii wbite,
where the Lord of Hosts was ho be placed; ithe
usual crowd of pious souls, with lanterns and
torches were kneeing at the door, and tieîr
blended voices were borne sweetly on the stil air
to the ear even of the dying sufferer. Sha was
supporteld by pillows, apparently unconscious, ie
signet of death plainly maiked on ber teatures ;
Catherine, too, was there, but placed so as to be
concealed from ler view, for at that moment she
would not hariard, for a selfish gratification, dis-
tractîng one of lier thoughts froi where they
were ail to be concentrater. Ail was over:
Extreme Unction administered'; the Plenary In-
dulgence bestowed ; nothing remained but that
the Lord Whom she loved should come and re.
main vithb er during the little hile that she still
bad to linger on earth. Theagony-bel lvas
toling at the Fraciscan Chureb, and one o their
number, in bis dark.treize habit, now stood by
ber bedside to see the look witb which she wel-
comedb is approach withb er Lord in bis hands.
The tinkling of the bell seemed to have roused
ber: ber eyes had siowly opened and turned with
an intensity of gaze tovards the open door ; the
pale ips, whichi ad been drawn up the moment
before with suffering, parted witb a smile or the
most radiant beligb'; the sunken eyes seemed to

dilate, andresume a brillhancy that far surpassed
any t[bing they bad ever, worn in ber days of

bealth ; and the-thin transparenthands were feeb-
t, raised for a moment, as if t welcome more
tageriy the Lord of ber heart, while she faitly
murmiured,' My Lord !my Love!' Father Stan-

islau's attentive ear bad caught this last whisper,
and the solemn tenderness and awe of the Fran-

siscan's manner toid that he, too, bad perceived
that tbis was no common death-bed. Catherien's
bands laid her back on the. pil'ovs, but the look
of rapture vas st l there. She seemed wit her

boddy eyes to be already entrancedi n the sight
of Him,and thus softly and gently the spirit pass-

ed away' An awe seemed to have failen on

everyu ne in the room, and, as if by one impulse
kneelîng silenty around the bed they watched the

bappy spirit taking its flight, borne as it were, in
the very' Bsoni o Rim Whom shb abad lust Te

ceived. Slower and slower came the gentle
breatlhing, and then, imperceptibly and iîthout a
a sui, lie pure spirt laft its beautiful tecement,
mare beinutîful in that moment than it Lad avar
beauen luie, and passer! mt6 the presence cf Gaod.

CHÂPTER xXXI.-THE CQNCLUISION.
"Wflfrad, by.thy s*elnme

Oh, then, on them a:d us
Let thy rich blessing fall1 -

Thon lead'st noideb hant;
Thy gains with toil were bought;

St.. Wilfred, make us love
- Our country as we ought.

For England's Bake maka u
Humbte and gay and pure;

For so the heart works best,
-And makes the blessing sure."

' Fath±er Faber.

For some minutes there was not a breath in
that stîli chambef. Even tbe distant sound ai
the chanted litanies had ceased ; for the crowd
below were beginning to wonder at the delay in
bringiog dovn cthe Blessed Sacrament. At last
the Franciscan monk seemed to recover himself
and câstiag one glance at the s ll aori, bearos'
învaluntnrîiy intoned thei Te Dewn. Thc tears
tvere making their way down Father Stanislaus's
cheeks: but his voice was distinctly beard, as
with one consent ail the asiistants arase and
masponder ta int gtariaussrno af thanksg.ving
ares be procession movar off. Catherine neiter
spoke ner stirred; she remaned on ber knees
watching tha almasi superbaunan expression ai
rapture sloyi fading fromi the eyes nf the lifeless
corpse, though the smle in which the spirit bad
taken its flight remainel tbere ta the last un-
changed ; and it was only when-Father Sténis-
laus placed his hand on the eyclids, and closed
for ever those sweet eyes, which for the last tro
years bad been, next to God, the light and joy
of her beart, saying, in a voice faltering with
emotiDn, '1Subvenuie Sancti Det ; occurte An-
geu Domini, suscipientes animam ejus, offarenies
eam in conspectu Allissimi,' that she becane
conscious where 'she was. It was, then, true
ail was over ; but she had strength to respond:
' Suscipîl te Christus qui vocavit te, et in sinum
Abrabae Angeli deducant le ; suscipientes ani-
mnam ejus, offerentes eam in conspectu Altissimi?

The midight Màass was not yet over ; but at
the Oratory in King Wiliam Street it had not
begun. 1 iwas natural for Father Aidan to
think much of Clara on that.night,-the anniver-
sary of their meeting and ber reception inta
Cbrst's foly Cathoh Chnrch ; it was natural
that one of his three Masdes should be offere'l
for ber ; but he couldi not account for the sud-
den check that seemed given bim as be thought
of ber m the memento of the living, and -the
equally strange impulse thai made him nsert ber
nam in the memanto of the dead alter the
elevation, against his will, as it were. He could
not account for the kind of awe that seemed to
come over him as the midnight Mass commenced ;
and a feeling as if she berself were there in spirit
by bis side. Again and again be tried to shake
it off: mn vain. In deep thought he sought the
short repose of that nîgbt of joy, scarcety think-
ing to sleep : but, contrary to expectations, no
sonner was bis head laid on the pilow than a
sweet slumber stole over him ; and then it seem-
ed as if tie veil before the unseen worid was
withdrawn, and a liglit form stood by lis bed
side. It was clothed in white; a gentle light
played round the features, and the smile was ane
of intense love, mîngled with one shade of sard-
ness, as shec stod and gazed on bis sleeping form.
And than it seemed in bis dream as if he put out
his arms towards ir ; and it shook its head gently,
and said, ' No, Alan ; I loved you toà Veli on
earth, and for this I am now depived for a time
of the open vision of God. See bow My soui
longs for His presence.' And she threw open
the folds of ber white vest, to show her heart
like a living coal beneath, and softry murmuring,
in accents of the most gentle entreaty. '1Pray
for me, Alan.; pray, pray, pray.' As the last
accents died away, the light spirit-form faded
and faded tili it was gone, aad with a start Fa-
ther Aidan awoke ; but the sweet entreating
voice was lngerung in bis ear, ' Pray for me,
Alan ; pray, pray, pray.' Fully convinced in lis
own mind of the reality of her death, the next
day be sought the Passionist's Convent, andE
begged the aid of bis friend's prayers. Fatherr
[aymond listened and spoke not. He did not
seem surprised, he merely promised vhat was
asked him ; and Father Aidan asked no more.c
Three days passed thus ; the sase seof ber
presence near him continued on Father Aidan's
inind. O1 course every prayer and mortification
was offered for this intention ; and then, as bis
mmd glanced to what he knew was the one long-1
ing of ber life, and he pondered over the sacri-
fice she bad offered ta God for the conversiona
of those neares[ and dearest to her, he feit con
vinced that nrow that hour was approacbing, and
her prayers were to be answrered. Tne hirdc
nigbt came, ana agaîn the young Oratorian sougbt
bis couch, tired with the labors of the day ; and
agaîn t îgit frm fI bus lover! sster stor! b>'
thec bedside. Strearns ai light played! aund thec
beautifutl tresses, and! seemed! ffawmng from every' -

wave of bar snuow-white robe, wile every' shads
ai sadness bar! disappearer! [rom tic smniing lave-
liness af lic cherub face, liai beamer! in aIl its
angelic beauty' and lova upon im. ' Alan,' shea
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said,-ànd ber voice seemed like the warble
some bird from Paradisé, the ringiag of an
gel's lyre, whie she fixed upon him a look
love and joy unutterabie- 1 I go to intercede
you. Farewell.'

And as she spoke she gradually rose from
ground, mile the eart of the young priest seen
burstung in its intense desire to detain the sw
vision, or followit to where it was now tak
its flight. £&A little while, a httle iwhile,' seen
whispered, as lhe flung eout bis arms to catch1
departug foram; 'there is yet work for yo
and the radiant spirit faded troin bis view ami
burst of music tiat seemed such as thrilled
sout of the shepherds who were guardmg th
floicks that dreary winter's night eighteen b
dred years before on the plains of Betlehem
He awoke ivith intense emotion,--that ricb stri
ringing in bis ears, and the iword '-England'
graren an bis heart. He threr himsiif on
knees, and amid the tears tiat floyed abunîdan
came the thritidg conviction that bis own lo
Clara was admittedl to the Viion of Beauty, t
open and unclouded sght of Go-d ; and am1i
joy of tbat tbought came the certainty tibat
and-those who wrenow, as it ere, left as
peculiar portion of work in God's vineyard, i
another intercessor before the Throne of G
whither they were noi to seek to rejoin her.

The short day had closed in ; Vespers iwe
over, and Father Aidan agan sought is roo
Some one was iraiting for him, but in the tihrlu
be could not distinguish te figure. t Bernar
said he, n hai siçet voice, thinking it was one
the novices, 'is tint j'on ' The figure did u
answer, but merely turned round and silently
proached. Father Aidan stood still in dou
for he soon could see it was not the dress of 
Oratory, but a large cloal ilat sihadedi
wearer's'forin, and the silence tie person ina
tained half alarmed hin. le came neuaer a
nearer, and at last stood close beloi him.

' Allan t' sail he at last, in a voice scarc
audible from agitation.

'Douglas ! is it possible ? exclaimned the you
priest, and in an iastant, wrongs, estrangeme
years of separation, were forgotten in oe lo
long emnbrace.

The death of er tio darlungs so sudde
and near together bad injured Mildred un I
situation she was then un,'said Douglas, 'and
forty-eight hou-ars her life has been m the great
danger. A fe hours ago, hoirever, after t
long agony, to the utter astonishment of eve
one, the child was born alive, and since then bo
she and it are going on weIl.'

Thank God fervently exclairued Fath
Aidan. 'O Douglas, boi mnericifutly Ile h
beard your prayers ! And noir, my own broth
wil you sti tiresist lis cal ? What wili y
render ito m bor ail tiat Ha bas given
you ?

' No, Alan ; I am conquered, - quite co
quered. I only wisb noW to know w at G
wis me to do. Take my child ; admit it in
the Cathohc Church your Christian forbearan
has t ugbt metoare d cor!dthen in netreat
to wii seek to knoçvacanenlloin mieVine
God.'

' Tbank God, Douglas, thank God,' mwas
tic oug epriastocouit ansver, as agaîn he c-las
cd bis hi-aller ta bis baaarn, ant in un t pu'esu
and tbe tears of joy that flowed felt i:e pry
and vows of years re aid and answereda a u
dredfold.

'.And Clara-paor Clara 'said Douglas, aft
a moment's pause, ' bis is another debtaI la
to pa>. Where is she ?,

'la Paradise,' replied Father Aidan, ' rejoi
ing over the fluilment of the prayer for wi
sie gave ber life.'

Alan, what do yu mean?'exclained Dou
las ; she is not dead t'

Father Aidan seemed to recollet himself, b
answered almost instantly again, ' Yes, .Dougla
she died on Cbristmas-eve, at Naples, and la
night ber happy soul passed nto the open visi
nf G-od.

'You rave, Allan,' replied Douglas; 'y
cannot have beard[ rom Naples sinca Christma
eve P

' And yet what I say is trué, Douglas,' he sa
gent>' ;. for three days bas ier pirit been l
gering round me ; last night only the gatesc
Beaven were 'inlocked to receive her. A fe
days must briog us the news by humnan mean
and then you will see that what I say is true.'

Douglas reamned sUent, in deep thought.
9 You willsay nothmng of this till our lette

come, of course,' said Father Aidan.
c Of course,' replied Douglas ; <but, Alan,

this is true, you.bave used a powrerful argume
ta dram ue tawarrl tie Church f Rame.'

£ I meant lu as such, ddarest Douglas,' retune
Father Aidan, with.deep emotiont; ' aur! dur! jr
but kneow bey avery' action ai tînt poor spiri
tint is nov mtercading fat us belote thé Tirai
of Gor!, vas diracter! towards tic anc aim ai hi
life,-your and Mddred's conversin,-you wou
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of k feelings are mine, whean I see how communicate witt le clergy ac our dioceseg,
an- quicklyher admittar.ce into Paradise bas been with the viei ta the proper organisation of the
of followed by-your comîug ta seek me of yourself collection.

for here, and Mîlured's tie being thus marvellously The friends of Catoi education may, I :hink,
spareil, to pave the way for the return of you congratulate themselves on tne progress made

the both ta the Fold of Christ. O pure spirit! ex- durîog the past year by Our University, and by
ed claimed the young Father, joining bis hands on the principle il represents. These principles

eet bis breast, and looking up wib an expression of seem ta have obtained more than ever possession
ogi joy and nope dnulterable, ' now rejoicing in the of the publi mind. Men of all classes and
ned preseace of God, leave us not while we stil]lin- shades of opinion begin ta admit the justice of
the ger on in this valley of tears ; remember thine our claim--nzv, bat Catholics should be allowed
nu' onv ardent love while stml on earth for thy na- witbout let or hindrance, ta educate :lheir children
d a tive land, thy famiy, and friends ; look down according ta the principles which the Catbolie
the upon our dîsolatio, and pray for England.' Cburcebapproves ; tht in a cuntry such ashis,

eir A few veek-s afler the Church of the eratory no one educationat systeun should be propped up
un- Fathers presented one of C hose touching spec;a- by> ligal and social privileges to the injury of

. cles ihic nowadays, thanks o the unspeakable another more agreeable to the massts of our Ca-
a:n mercy ai G-ad, are not unconnon un Engand-- thole people. Leti us bope that these riplas
en. It vas the feast of the Purification, and a triple vill develope daily ire and more til ail ,our
his baptism was ta take place. A 1ew people bad just demnnqs are granted. Within tie last two
tiy asseinbled before alass ta view the admittancei years several leading menibers af :he House of
ved of the couple iwho first opproached together To Common h-ae admntteud that the restrictions in-
tie receive te regenerat:ug waters cndituoally posed on (his Liire-rsity are m:ini:estiy unjust.-.
th fron ti band of the young priest isbo administ- 'The laie aduin:stration, urged by >he eloquent
he ered it, and then le took from the arms of the appeal of one i tie most distinguîisied of our
bis trembling mnotîer the sleeping babe, 'ruo iras Cathtioc represeuntauves, declared. ' iat it vould
ad thus unconsciously ta partake o athe y of those not be riglht . . o continue tint wicht
od, iho gave i birtli. Tears stood in the leyes of really amounts to (he i:uposition of ciiil disabih-

nearly all the bytanders; and the voice of the tues for reliioaus opinion.' A-rd a leading mem-
ere young priest evec trembled with emotion as he I ber o the political party which nov hods the
m. pronounced the mystic wrords. reins of Goverimenr sxpressed bi:nseif sll mor
g\t 'Vilfrid, I baptize icthe in the naine of th clearly on te subject. The cnuef organ of pub
rd,' Father, and of the Son, aad of the Holy Ghost.' lie opinion lu England nade the same admnision,
aof The little one uttered a feable cry ; for an It said:--

nut instant opened its dark eyes upon him, and ten The Romnn Cataolics have endeavored to
ap- peacelully sunk back iota its repose, its infant supp|ement the systein established by Gorer-
hb, brow assuuming a beautiful placidity, tlat the ejye ment by one of their own. The Cathohen Ul-
he of faiti interpreted as the sign of its adoption and versity bas been the creation of that Obhtinate

the and reconciiation as te child o t God. There priesthood whici bas declared unceasîug ivarlu- were few there tIo whose mind the event tat ibe agaînst the Queen's Colleges. The Catholicsrnd Church on that day cornmemorate did not come, declare they have a right t educate the youth ofas the young mother, dressed in wbite robes that their communion by Ineans Of itachers of their
ely shaded ber still pale and lovely features, followed own faith, and that this riait they' are determ ined

by her husband went into tie sacnsty to sign the to uphold. They point to the reiterated deaera.
ung renunciation that a ftile more han a year before tions of Englsih statesmen, that the denomina.SClara Lad ithere also signed. Cathemne Temple tonnl, as apposed [O the accular rinci le
lg' ias again there, and Mr. Morris, and Mr. and received the definite sanction of the eunît-Mrs. Wîngfield stood beside (hem; and tere that lie age at wihich young mi go ta collage

was another fiagure in the dress af tie Oratory, is one whicb especiaily requîres eolgico algur.

ily wvho kept close to Father Audan's side. Bit ance ; and they argue titatt is irepoosice, vît

the they all looked said amid thetr smiles ; there yet any regard to jusuce, to refuse Item a Charter
for seemed sornething wantiug. Every one's thbugits for a University in which the students belangrteg

est were evidently luxed on one object, the brightest t tatheir Churc hali be mnstructed b' teaciers
hlis and fairest of that title band: the one wio lad who profess Its teiiets. - - . B> meacser

ry won all their bearis vas not among them; and those facts and this reasoning the Cathoics un.
th their joy was not full-ut could not be. doubledy made oul a very plausible case. Tiue

' How Clara would have rejoi::ed to-day ? shov that, though they are the most nurnaraus
er said Mr. Wrgjield, religious body in Treland, thre is nopubieanti
as 'rejoice, said Father Aidan ; ' she recognised institution ta wlch thepa n senti

er is amongst us, toug we see er not. Our joy their sons to be educated in their ow ai bman.

au is not full, but we mourn not as those lhat have that their University is at present a mare pivat
to no hope, for we kow that hers s hat ours schoot, wlich can give none of these titularae-

cannot yet be. She Is enjoying the sighut of that wards for leaurning wvîic are valued bth fr te
God whoimn ber sou] so longed after on earth.- social standing tiey confer and for th profas-

ood A httle while of patient endurance, - a itle sional privileges wrhichi mu nany cases attend

to wbile ao toil and suffering, weary toil and patient them.-'Times of 2ist Jue, 1865.

ce suffering for our Load's and England's sake,- I nrder taogîva affect ta hase daclaratians,
t 1 and then, then our task will be accomplsbued, anr ta reJresa tic gievaucas coaplarad ai, ne-
tf and ire shali meet agaun beneatli the Throne o gatiatios trae grpen abticee cItelata Gven-

God. O joy of joys !' exclaimed tie youog mentati websopsedfbtent. Lnfartuneery,
alt Oratorian, again clasping bis bands on bis breast, endemanda a b sh ena Uafortuntety

and raising his eyes to H Ieaven, whiile tears feilltedrn so our bsops were not granted;ap- mathe eys ey le of ha t htile group but in the course of last sumrnmer a Supplementalte fr hue eycs ai ave on oana a t i t tile gmoup C ha ten iras g v nta the u e s U n v r iy n
r and each felt that even bis blond could willinglyI rela , enabling liat bar>'te grant dnes. te
i be shed for that faith and that home he spoke of, stu ,oens te oth yt oai t adeen's tCol
S aud their very hearts 1 burned wvithin theml' andstdnsohrtatoeofheQ e'sC -

e at igwither> exsbultngahop ito se m ar!legas,a whom ite privilege of graduating in theet lent ligi iiti exultîng lapa, ' la sec Hum as Quccn's Unîveraît>' bad r! praust>'bacc lîmitel.
va fe is P-' Oh iho would not barter this world's c ianr! maee prnre fan meola Se>' v uinttbe

little loss for Thee ? Who would not sacrifice affect b iseur ent Chat mare
thi wonid's vain applause and love ta fight be- the effect Of this Supilemental Charter, more

l- neath Thy banner of raproacb and shame? O especially since the publie has not yet been made
ch h rnev-faunti trasure !ao aire of the manner in wich ils provisions arelog ai e aure aneres,dnerors re; to ao vabe worked out. It is expected that, under it,
g- long have suhvat thndeet hgrror's danriwe ay students Of tie Catholei Unmversity iwll be ablelonghave v lsougli oacotr wliegt hy furdent> to obtain degrees recognised by law-that thefaut ; too long bas ou country po ty fader! unfair monopoly itherto enjoyed by the Protest-lut giarv ;taa long bas siec asI dishonor an lXary's nlUiasî nitcrmr olgsylb
s, namne: ant University and the mixt.d colleges will be

st' Faithoor our fathers, holyfaithabobshed ; and that thus one of our enef causes
on wewibetrue tthe boli dI.s, iof complaint will be removed. On the othero We ili tettcta theE titi di.'"band, ut is certain that it wvl not place Catholice
ouTHE END. in a position of equalty with tbeir fellow-sub-
s. . jects as to University education. While the

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY. vast endowmentsof the Protestant Unversty re-
id The following letter from the Rector respect-. main untuched e', andu whule the mixe!d collages
o- ing :be annual collection for- the CaCtholic are sobigered ta mf thesel funds, mathues
of University, on next Sunday, bas just· been is- noe ai to tax these'ves for the mainten-

wse:-ance of our Cathohie University. And the objectsue, . of my present appea is, precisely, ta ask'you,

Catholic University, Dublîn, Nov. 5th. reverend dear Sir, and your people wh have
Reverend Dear Sir, - In obedience to the hitherto contributed se munificently to Catbbliè

rs commands of the bishops of Ireland, contained in education, ta assist theholy work once Moteahis
the following resolutions, 1 beg respectfully to year by your contributions.

if remjd you tbat Sunday, the ith inst., is the £ The Unmversity itselfb as advanceÔIsil*,ynt day fixed by their lordships for the Catholic Uni- , but steadily. Its library has laeli., qM..
varsity' collection :- I creaser! b>' lia vaiuable collecLions - ~ledXWe unar.mmously' agrea te fix lthe third Sunday' b>' tic Ver>' Rer. Dean Cusen,*~tamrik,

u of Navambar as [ha d.ay on vihich the Catbolie and the lata lamenter! Primate; mahditrer
it, Unîversît>' collection shall ha annuail>' hed la alegicat Museum, ta wbich ouri ilr dtheî
ue aveu>' pariai ai avrry diacese of Iraend. - * Pope bas sent sevaea valuabieîise
er We aise deciare Our illtingness 'ta permit.the tcacbung'purpss secondn
ldi Ractor, or other dut>' appomnIed authorîi,idt The board ai King Chtares ]Tospital ta.thisCu



*Wû~'cb; whach, bei aïeilte as 0 naium..a LU " inationiimray, .ana, un , aUQr=Wau unseemi>'jn jrupuoen.c " eu D Je neAPlt! kLeU km4 WU--
dressnéOLh5Îd arie~ ~4tru; gdtre geberosesseo.t'liKrela~qir:- C ased:th j arnd gentlemtn had i d. , --Theromise ofthrough pabed t obe .shop'cb PrhIcrs bst,; scréemdicinWpratu ilWLi4aWofetihe nigii'oftbilsowùgiéf ea 2 thiDivineaedW#s ur guarante that lat rock

Newman, passed into the bishop's adam h / mob pet longai invanere mris. d rttp AhìremLi ninved antil :b end of time.'
tess than the .origîasl cest. It ms hied tbat "Provide btimes, lest physia came toc laie." enrding to tie reporYof ThYte' :sltetra Ceuser- Ta Car1ETIA Bsrass.-In the speech of tb&
Vthin the next few months weuhall ibe able ta On the principle embodied l these uines, to save vatove organ,- Blsbop of Liverpool, which I dsend.you wil se how
opammence extenive buiduags,rendered Bnecessarymer. country( n zm the preirrilf n te -' .Mea asddesth e draudience iq well hiaordsipupholdshe rightar of the Catholic
by the gradual development of the institutron ; mitain the pmIkcipîesgg1 faitâ, dappeiî anceinre, sid, Si ,Jgn iT ii rarat atiin> ody to av eAiro ildri, odticitJd iutheir . r
andtceu- rcii i.verenie,. bd earbi;7uajtaeiê4id t8cn«rieopito sîrp- , Rlins, - begpnsl1'.-Terrifie upruar, 'durlng w îêùaigtrepbl.ohiuaIaenTse

nt o p i r r dthl'de a"oyu and ourCa opleU tp. which seatswer&-seizod and elevated a la ordnsnce senqil o dog t
aail in somerespects be found much morc cf athod e hvin ieanar h.t t f.XM énEi'Yo i aal eu n is e s

tconvnientthaIrthe site at Clonliffe, where, three dear Sir flour faithful sie tn' Chrìo to talthdra. -r. 'Mechan<ihgreat'eimnty), odbsidised in. this counItry by public grants will bhacooydouent.lhâii Christ, ~t~'i 7 Rufflairaldee.dîediuMiisMI say-PavantT ÂAwa' -eene d taIoad fbi iposo ti detryears ao, We. intended to erect our UniverstyPi. WODLo. gesture) y backgards.- inen d treland if the people show r ter.
ÇLlege, and which tþe .propoaed Grand Trunk (Awftl uprpsr, ,anda .ge ush the. palaus centhy pesas heséuch.t a lit fuhbrei nt ie

Connection Radlwayr hras sce rendered useless 'BELFASTRIO ' form) , fartxctepatent,that-,the.a sholrts trssid out by theor cur purpose'," And herewe beg ta thank our An exciting prelude to the:orthoming election la Se far frèmthis ieacatïion baving the d red acertificatedteah.ers fall fair short'of oe t b f
friends in Caifornia for the valuable aid they Belfast. appeared in the journal-of. the Ulster capital efeet, the follo*ig scene 'ocurred :- d excellence of thos sent forth.from the sachools of te
bave attorded us. Besides remittances from yesterday. . The report l' rthe Norheni Whlig la Then therawas s'aviolentrush te the platform Ch,.stian Brothers. Se wide i .this fact known and

h heada 4 Riotous and diagraceful -proceedRngs • chairs and tabhs were upset, sud M;r.:M!M.chan ran appreciated, that the Catholie .0lub have-appointed
Amerca, wicir we have akowedged ou airer bae'assault and robberien.s d Itai ptrodied by acrss le forma which were piled o, the .ptatt a o mitt. e D devise the means for tounding a home

gwecave received witi the last few nnfessinha- and leaped dowa, to a secluded spot' behind , ln I iverp if or tha devod men who haveaet themt
000, throug the Rev. William Hickie ' A erles of the mosecandaln proceedinrg wire hi again gide an effor ta deliver iis a4 il seia espa tf w therigious and literary instracîionweoks61,OO, ibraugi tethe 'rporters.ruohu-reteaîlt'MlfC fsetl cn g Canfic helgir n era inAtuctirs

of :the diocese of. Cloyne, by whose untiring ea- wich ever occurred lu Balfast took place ln the to the , reporters. In his -retreat Mr Ilnof the rif a Golio generation. At one of the
qrtins that sum was collected. While inform- Music Hall. Alt Whoùte conncoted with the out snatched a reiorter's notes imatead af na ove, - a mentingas fi he committe. the Very Rev. Canon

gou r ragend have any' manoed in ethir nature, must eva.having ben tar into bits in a .genetral I. jRilly tatsd ' tbat althonghi he ad procured in
ugyou, reverend dear Sir, and your people, fhd erhasi hae naloepreoffg'ble, in wbieb every one was tryinggto get lia. of I:hl 5oSe atain o os rmbasbosporsoftainttthidi tirir houad alluhme. Inai eut expeieuce uthieflaWhchter. 'chestrigtegtmeo:caiia' àfe9sitantiens for boys fretm soheels

Ih progreas of tirt institutmon, I take tire lberty meetings in Belfast, even in election times, thers las them. 'Whiiole t. M'Mechan was îhresdie& ia (conducted by the Christian Brotners,) in aumerous
briefly to recail once more the greai mterests at been u approach te the acenes of ait niglit, when perilous way ta the other end of the pletfori, aven cases not one of the boys turned out undeserving et
stake in the maintenance and developmento f the the Music Hall for upwards of an rout was a perfect seats piled up t ana alnoat giddy ttronglywere.iqachoolboysp-
Çatolic Uhiversity. Durin: last autumn I was sauatrnalia.of rlet,and ferocious assaults committed tans table vas pulled frodt te rpatiorm. Mr. preciated that ie had more applications for them

m on m on woi ad hein guilty of no ther offee Trimble was trown down, and Mr. Murphy, whe n than he could attend to frot bis own schoole.' Ho
apnored with letters from ,everal-of the most dis- that, during the excitement of a contested election, strtcing aut iis bauds sppealingly te the audience, added thalt in to many instances where boys who

tipguished bishops etFrance. I quote some ex- they preferred one candidate taanother. We have had iis cast well nigh rent to pieces, and a fan'y lad bien eduasted' in Catholi mchools, n.o taugit
tract, winc ciearly show the importance, or lately hadd lectures in one prrtihon of the press &autstck saahed from hie. Mr. Murphy declared that by the Chrisuun Brothers, sad disappointmet foi-
rather the necessity, of this University, in the the disgraceful scines at the last Tipperary election ; tie stick itself was worth haltfa-sovereign, and of lowed upon their introduction loie employments

opio tes r in, for tie ebut we will venture te say that the whole alctian pricelesa value ta him because of affectionate asso- procursd fat thet If ait the jouths cf Iretand vers
scencs of hat county for many years past could net dcations, but it vas ail no usé; ais appeais wre educated by the Christian Brothers, what a blessed

unce of the faith in Ireland. - The venerable exhibit anything like alf the brutality which we powerless te extort it from a wag who eld mock change would we nott witesasa the conduct et -the
Cardinal Donnet, Archbishop of Bordeaux, says : were witnosmes of ssut evening in one hour.' court. youcg men who cameta reside in this coantry from

What could he the cause of such tremehdous co- teWien Mr. M'Mec r wraturned fem nihecru ota Ireland.- Correspondent of the Drogheda ufrgu.Tiret insitution (théUmiversity) is ot on>'mticn? It was not an Ultramontise Roman Ca lieFalT'honaPersP-Wemagistrales thora ad s munt
useful but valuàble. The necessîties of the faithb t oofan even a Presbyterian Radical that had be! opolice, but ie cou! not persuade them ta Lartai ro PATsa ToMas OSai, P.P.-Wî
uq Catholic Ireland render it absolutely neces- ventured ta trouble the peace of Sandy.row. It was cha l ii giing. ire>' peristed, amid ailtnre' are ainded ter from Fa tber Tom ihey especb-
sary. Our- applarise, then is due ta the generous a Belfast Gonservative, Mr. William M'Mechan, a wrlc vfrk, la Howeser t atters nawnee'gnn lichriletter at tret whichtbrongOsbcktostheisiden
eflorts which ave given .birtih that great work, distingnished barnate. who offered himelf as a el- eook trtgio îa tie, recals mhe vacry achieved lifteen years age,aedlelisfiat naas itr wîca i bs hincandidate l irpasmnian le litM. Langa,sud vas cash te look tragia . aiesd l athlb. in oy chiauedndspirnciea re o
and to the first success with which it has been e o a te invite sameeting of ai supportersb tahe ' In a very few minutes Mr. M'Mechan was again and is nit of the genuine tune and spirit outewhon
crowned. They are a presage of the most following advertisement:- surrounded. Running ont of the ra, with tie stands an the forames: tank cf tire oplar priete o f

valuable resultse for the lite to come, especially 'lIinvite my friends and supporters ta meet me on crowd pressing after hie, le was driven .gainst a rerai. Tirel klaotscount'n la Irland hei epe
whea your Unmversity will have overcome the Tuesday night neat, istr November inst., at 8 o'clock table. He instantly sezed a young man by thi awier as sut e l khoomtad iovd b> the people,
Duî aptasitîon et Protestautism end ofia hostile lu the Music Hall, May street, ta hear my satement throat, after following hima tire' thre out, and called aod wseau assure hilmliai l the c. eat sWex-of reasons for coming forward as a candidate to n c aloudly for the police ta take the aspposed offender t vs m

Government. . . . I pray and hope for the present Belfast in Par]ament, and ta bring with it custody. After a sone of indescribable and not tire erlt tme he bas been actually associated
prospenrty of a wvork vwinch is for Ireland a eource them thoir friends who have not as yet fially pro. most, amusing confusion, Mr. M'Mechan lest bis iibr ewarmest interests and beat fought bat.
of consolation and of new glory."»miaed te vote for me. Ail those wh come te con. captive. The crowd contauued ta press. Mr. M rals M N

cf anslanoaccdci ae glr>'?>dual themaîlves viti propriet>' shah i v eicame; Mîciran adddîlyl>tod suillilanie centre cfrie CranegirGaCatis, Motrati, Nov. 7, 1866.
And the eloquent Bishop of Orleans, Monu- f thnelewihport ab aecm eansdeysod ilnaad' uro My Dear Pape Hennessy-Nothin'g could affird meAnd tre coquet Bîhop c OniausMan-but if an>' dishurbers efthtRe meeting sirail apper, rocta, and addressing aIdt. Taylor, said-' Tour con. yDa oeHues-Ntia urdfadm

üigoar Dupanloup, writes r- they shall b. required to withdraw, and, if nces. duct here is infamous. (Tc the crowd)-Ida'tfear greater pleneure than your triumphant retura fer the

I would fain beheve that tie publ con- sary, shall bu removed. - Waaaràae M'MzssA. death. I an die bere as Wall as anywhere else. Count> Wexpord.ite ould Wir ut afer twenty
science ofan l il. at eatecoublie theGod Save the Queen, and bles hber people ' The conduct of your magistrales la infamous '- .>'esa'btler experiedce to Whigatale, vo nd irescience ot Englaud viii. ahIeat recoguise tire This provoked a counter-advertisement, ceuohed (Groans.) The crowd again presed upon Mr. facpleshly delirred avar te Chai base and brutal

neonstrous injustne done te le Crthoie layourh of in the followag :,armea-. M'Mechan, who placed himself against the wall b faction, on wiaes sctlts eh blondof millions of
Ireland, te whom ne offered a rich Protestant ''Belfast Election-I ai certain of sunces, be- aide the fireplace, and faced the peopie, ejaculating iriaimenb a irewho are beyocd ye or nay, maily
University, iIle ail equality Of rght is refused cause the Roman Catholic eand the Otangemen will the followin'g sentences.:-'I again say the conduc ®anthunable for tRe achin pge perptraed n Iai>,

ta rire Catholi University, and this in a country 'give me their unIted support l-Wm M'Mechan. A of the magistrates l infatmous. The poli ce are out- Ftatier.. I do not know wheiter Fanher Tom istlaiaidimereknu Prttataua n-grand premenade and flanc>'concert viii ire given lu idi, and tire>' viliiet brng tut lun ne 'proteor are. Fte. omtko hte ahrTml ý
ich does not reckon ten Protestante in a un-threMusia ELLon Tuesday eveaing, aie at iuat.. proclaim that 1i1 ne vondthmurder sd bloed remewbéred by the intelligent and gallant men and

dred îhabitants. Untîl justice is doue, it-ia'the at 7 o'clock, in honor of Don Quixote M'Mechan and sed took place la Belfast when there viteucIi- cernaI>' ome, virerad îLehcer cf addressing

duty of every Cathoik to aid iis Irish bririren the new alliance I sy special request, Sancho Panza famous magistrates present as have shown taie un bnnilcortry and New Rsa. in the aum er e52,

ru heit efforts te develope eerning while saving Trimble will sing the words of the popular soang selves Rire to.night. (Groana.) (Te Mr. Taylor). Dnu. Iou cause 'h onuseo! Tesan atrigbG-tie
t faeir la. -. If a u>'rec n m e det an ! ' Slap Ba g' t o the tune of the ' Jolly Cobblers.- . Tutr aou t nhat rufflanly m ob 2 . Taylor.- Tiere is cacao o he tu se_ i f la tr ight -the

Quicquid id est, timo danas et doua ferentes.- ne danger fron thea. Mr. M'Mecian.-There is cause of the honest, hard.working farmer was tom.
mine ce> help you to get some pecuniary aid fer Vri vor>' great dauger. Tour conuct, Bir, la infaumus. perarily defeated, it was not the fault of Duffy and
the Catholie University of Dublin, I shal thank 'Tie latter penformanae vas, hover, couater. I cRaie re protection of rire 1v. <Hisses). Mt. M'Mabon. Oh ]I no-if talent and pétrionism could

God for having given rue once more au oppor- manded. Bafore the hour for Mr. M'Mechan's miet. Taylor bire entreated tir people te go aWa, but hie lebanaplig hat WRiig bribey, tirey ani the
tisit>'Iaiprovaug ho Irelaad bon deepi> I a nym- ag arrived the hall was packed with Mr. Langan's efforts.wero altogether fruitless, the crowd pressing to e aneipeliod indeud eane anted
tauis vityof prng t ap s supporters. The more pr'ominent et the orange more closely upon Mr. M'Mechan, Who was stationed themancipatios and indepedence of the teantry

leaders at ulection work arrived and took up their with is back against the wall. Mr. M'Vechan.- terelaned-uo, tire faut la>' nt wth te M P.'s cf
But itl as ot Fiench Catholic bishops only appointed positions, ana when the gallery and the this tot a riot ? M r. Tayior.-No, nu. Mr. M'Me- Teurnidbyanoegpublie bod y tithe iterîsnatie re th

wvha express (iese sentmenta. The> are aso body of the hall were full the play began, and a chan--la thera no attempt at violence ta deprive
tr vexr . ywell-known Orangeman with tentorian lungs, and me of M yrigi 7 (No, no). Are yon a man, Sir, Whigs-those Whigs who then, as ever, were readyv

the views of Enklisl Protestant statesmen. known in more places than a court of election, or what are yon? Mr. Taylor.-Don't be on insult- t paroisse the vinai and orrupt, sud wio mange
alluded hast yeart eue cf themost disuiaguihed opened with ' Give us the Protestant Boya.' A per. ing. Mr. M'echan.-I call on you ta bring in te te mautai emelvea iu paer, not by redressing
menbers of the great political party which no son in the 'gallery played the tue on a fSite, the police. Yu are leaving -m tu be murdered. Mr. the wrongs of the people, but b; driving a ruinous

holds the reins of goverument : i quote again is lioteners keeping time with thoir bands and feet. Taylor.-Not at ail. There le no fear. Mr. M'Me- Hnd unholy raffic in heir representatives. My dear

remakabile rd:- This was followed by> 'No Surrender," ' The Boyne chan.-Yeu are, Sir. The magistrates ensnared meo ennessy, I would be cowardly la se to my convic-
remar ne vars:-- eWater,'1Slap Bangi When Johnny cames Marching intoathis. If they had not promised te have the tionsof what is necessary at rhia criis, i would b.
" If tHere was one thing for which the hier- ome,' &c. When the learned gentleman appearea police 1would not have comeare. ioa entintuo Dr. wantmug.in fidelity te M country and te cr Holy

archy of another religious persuaimion was entitled' on te platform and attempted te peak hc was as. Cooke's meeting-hcnse, and called upon the Mayor Fathrer, whose cause you have advocated witbarare

Co credit it was for the strenucus naaner in whicr sailedwith aIl sorts eof clamor, abuse, groais, Kent te ceme out and do bis duty, instead of sitting tvad- abilic>'andtruc devoIan lathe Briish bSuare, II
[rom lit begmaning they had etepped forward and osh fire, &o. After scme wild tumult in onnexion dhng nonsense and talking to old"womeniand-;A.-oers f support, b>' the indepeadent eleatora cf

dîeuce tr otia tmud t ohma du iti tie appelanteat cf a ceaima, Mr. M'Mehilan <Laugtit.) I asksd it ta comu sud jeli! -'7 Wxts I Weffenal gal h nt Wuzfd, b euctian>o
deno-inced the system of mnxed or godless edu. ae obw n qesrmdt e edo(auhe retilocoean re® eo erd, gaffant Wexford, errocanalcame te nie frent, and reqoîalîd teaire elieved te buitlis vas tee great s cewatd. RHaro ltE *, l or eais tnuene b .pod
cation as fatal ta faith and to morais. • - • speak, when a sweep fresh fre lthe purliens of lifted a stool with the object of handil. t.e r % o ian a d e; tig ofou ercanifeanbcvocae'
He re joiced tat after the experience of t wenty Seiithfild climbed on r. M'Mechan'a back, and, Mr. Ml'echan, who mrnaieeemned le be under hi a i- an >ionting jeu i mber arpekemen, voute,
yeare the were now taking acother step towards putting his earmes around is aboulder, dragged hir sieOn that it was about te be thrown at hi, . e d ai, fiend a' y boe sImpérial Parlial. 0f onecuttry rnîpe ie ie epe bie ackvards until hilsboumd cateinlacontant viii s gasailit as bî mmod la b>' a ra'ble, and co-eat :o liig, »isaeds msy ibc sure et-yen vwill axenlho
carngug h rn 1f btte epe he enr r. M'Mecismr puaiaed'trtihalwovnff tire'nevaout. Heu vas plmccd thers ikeeasahue, littra>' hieiri internas, ad -viiinet falif>yeuatr pledges.
tirer munEnglaad or iniend, wonld nt b platfer, and ccntiausd, amid terrifie noise, na ad- Taylor.-They wii net privent yen going eut., hjWI'ing y>a sueces, I a, dear Pope Henneas>,
atisfied with education which was ot based dresas the reporters in is immediate viinity as '-In. will go with yen. Mr. Taylor then offored Mr. Tsrso'VPtrulP,

upon religion. The admission which had been dependent electors of Belfast.' A terrifie row thun M'Mean his art, and went with him te May street Tons O'S aa, . '

madè on behalf of her Majesty's Goverament ensued in the body of the hall. The whole people Church, through which %hey pased t the session -Wexford People
vas therougbli nufavor of denemimational educa- thre was one waving mass, shouting and yelling at rom the rear. Subsequently Mr. Taylor returned . W•P

aseveral obnoxious persons oun the platform, Mr. Or Mr. M'Mechan's irat and coat. The lower hall MILaTAY -AND POLIeo PascArmox.-If we maj
tban as opposed to mixed education, which meaut Trimble being specially singled ont for the scandal- was shortly afterwards.cleared by the police. The judge by certain precautiona now being taken by the
in fact, education without religion. . . . . cas epithets. Mr. M'Mechan, atill thinking be could saembly in the principal hall kept up a varie.d en- military and police authorities, it vould seem trat
It was every manu's natural wish that his children have an audience, continaued-'gentlenen, electors tertaiment; consisting principally of vocal must, they do not totally diaregard the assertion of the
should be brougit. up in the rehgion hat he be- of Belfast-I have one word tasay. What English- interspersed with tuneas on the fife. The 'concert' famous ' Head Centre' that there. wil ie fighting

mau>-lisfiasied Mr t. Menianla poiltical murer. vas coaîinced 1111 10 e'clcck,wvIna 1h vas breugit tRias year.. Tii ordnaucu offeers are busil>' pu*tcgIieved ta Re rigit, and net traItirey sho aldc- ances in the upper room, for the scne now became te a sudden termaiatien by turning off the ga.' Betger's Bush fBarracks in a sate a! dfence. Tie
quire mere learning, unaupported by those reli- mucn as no language. could describe. The lever walls surrounding it are being strengthsned l many
glaus prîmciples wich would render teir educa- order of the chiefa of a Most dugerous confederacy N places, and'fianking projections, with numereus loop'
tion cuselai to themselves and to their fellow- toak possession of, the room ia full force, placing I 1I-'T L LIGE NYCE, hoesa commanding the vanos points from-which. an
creatures.» - themseveas conspinously in prominent places, and attack ght b made, are being constructed. Simi-

at the noddiag of thoir beads or their bats the igno- lir preparations for defence are la proreoss in several
But our contest, with mixed education us for rant fanaties they led took hoireir insructions until FsTonAi, OF TUE CADINiALr AînoBisrOp.-The military stations throughout thie provinces, thre b-

the existence ott only of the i Catholii'religion the whole scee wasu one of the Most painful and Cardinal, in his-Pastoral'o' ther Feast of St. Lau- ing a largenumber of men now eongaged atrengthen-
but of ail religion n Ir:land. This seems a hard ihameful. The yelling, wbiseling, tramping of feet, tence O'Toole, Patron of the Diocese <Nov. 14,) ing the old fortifications of A tlone Caste. With

ay but unfortuuately experience confirt it 'Kentieh firee and breakingof forms coctinued wih. makes the followrg allusion to the Cholera.and the respect to the preparaitons outhe part of le mtro-euout iterruption for many minutes. In several parts .Uatholie University - politan poliàe they principally consit a sdiligent
Anditîs not necessary ta go back fat ta fiud tie of the hall men Who ere supposed taibe l favor of aIt la our duty,reverend brethre, t take lessions tamnugfof ils varene membera la tie us cf the te.
experience to which I ahlude. t need net re- Mr. 'Mechan Wen attacked and beaten. They from the virtues of -St. Laureance O'Toole, to walk in volver, ail those net on duty being drilled -every day
minde you of the scene which was acted a few sought overy pportunity to lay hands on those his tootsteps, and ta imitate the bright example of to the exorcise of it and the cutises, wbich they are
yeans agoin one of the mixed colleges, when the anim thy considered as eppnents. Among home perfection which i has given as. Especiallyt the tocary during this winter as in the past. The coua.

ctat f b est . vwho suffered mést was Mr. Trimble, who was at- present time, whillt disease rages amongt nsi we try constabulary bave Ma got orders te peifect thir.
represenaives rmotgracmus Majesty' atacked by no ewer than fiver six, and beaten and abould, like him,-have recourse te fervent prayer dill, and at the sanie time te redouble thir exert-and thre' Proeéstant bishoap cf tire diocèse vire klcked. 1htemst be asid for 1h1s gentleman thait and te penitential deeds to avert the anger cf Qed lana ta tracu ont sud appreed aIl atrangers sud
treated' withi public. conumely and almosut vwith tRie>' mei with a coarageu.ns îaanist. Ho left and te implore the Divine teu>' upon aur peopie. suspicious caracters whiose movementa are deubtfmal.
vienuce. : W'e need not go brack so far. It is thrreea rhis atagonists spravling oa tire baor. 'Hm I avail myseelf ai' this occasion'to 'thank y'ou mli, From tisse faets il wnad appear tiraI tirs name cf
only' a fév ays smne thé graduates of ail these watch and chiîn veto solen trom hum, sud tire in- reverend brethren, for tIre zeal and bol>' -emaátion James Stephens as sth11 mnificiently' powerful to croate

mite ege assem t e nvocaion. All.e#ay b>' several of mie friendi at'thisperiod et tire patients strickenu.with thia disease, through oui>' eue mentsauthoriis-Femn.cltieeàure.-sutiedwr o eee hthewstkeFhchecsneoeoudslyennasitngtesar n dsubnc nth.id.a h Gvr-
* iecrmden. atie calieges, .iniradt educated meeting as chaeirman. The gentleman vire convenad of>you received lire privilege et becoming a martyr DusaUaaoxo cP THE LsseaC Frax CcMANraù'sthem vitbout .religions prinrciples outside tRi. vailé tirs meeting as'chrmran'(Mr. Gretr) vas forced via- of chr.rt>'l intat 'acrid cause. Weihav, reason, Mia.s av' Fiam.~- An alarm af fit., annonneeda hast the>' mit, veto united to givo expresioni blenly cul t lis Rh aIl, and vas gladito escapeé-by'te too,nto'hegtateful tc'God.for thespiritetfbenevolence through tire clity of Limerichr blteen six sud seven*for tirs first lte ta tRie senîiments tRis> iad'been back ay, euh t vwhiih bef'ond.gess né the. laver and chire.y wicha thie citizena af 'Dabhlinf altestant aî 'eu: on Frida>' ovening b>' tire engines et rie dit-taught b>' their Aima' Mater, or imbibsd vwile cadet reet, with soes ef Mr. M'Mschaaisriends. Tire and Ceutholic; have hitherto giron preefs lin pue- toi lut idsance,ompaiesa drvinag lu qnick Riaiteher cari. . . - And dais not, 'Ibis unhappy tables upea tire plaa.foram,:icludang tire two wich viding touans fer tire ,relief, of thore wh: avu suf- I out i tire streats, attrated nuirns ln tiroir wéke,scons remlad us ef another meeting of.mtud|ents, heold hamd heen preiusliy la 'posseésien' of 'tire reporters, fured from tire ravagesaof lie choiera. N ber eau s It vas soon asaertained liat tire Sontching fuIs,just e yaar ag inm anothrer Cathohla counatry-BeI- vere throita on te tRio flariad smaeshed te piecea n I refraià fronm renderng.a tribut. cf ealo; y te tire ef lire Uimerick Fias Company', lu Garryoen, niearginm-vhcdl ede Ireland, bas been .tirsed Lys ajay- sud overything attismuline being'in the possemsicu doeodness and religious heroîse displj ediby.thie ta the athelic Cathedral ai' St. Joinsa and anly' a;

tinai odi edtucdevos, and:whiere lie sysetemihas of a moi a! fanions madmien, 'a saine vas presented -Siaters af Miro>'of- tire Mater Misericords* Hospital, ah rt listance from the Protestant Chnur cf the
siöf tadentm t dvLope itself ?-Inmeanutae cen- utterly-'appalinag la ', civifsed ton Mn. M'Me. sud ' ama, in 'Arkloi suad elsewhere, lu watching' parishi,v-ere a douai . mass cf dame, vithaut ,.any.,

gmt f.stouda.n ïetLen lu Otoo r, 1865, aher han retreated.to ad rben dcwntaira vitre he gai. over he iiolera patients and provingfr al their, valt availabe ta enabhe the. englues te operate.
gleius ican " ictma s 'y l c ir q ml''n u es c ris rend a à t'i, sud .rving aum, vanta ; sud I nish aso 'te commemorate, sud pe .Tie indammable nature of tie -cntents eft hei co-

'thae aordtanuice, vere 'publicly' prooliimed ta moned 'rie repetters 'Le proceedêd with iris speech. 'cially' commenrd thome medie&studenta öf lie Cahe' cerna powerfully àonduced lé lie apread efth brie,
"ts olts~. we deir in 'th' 'BEt nhe LaaganlCà ealio XWere a:nuig themselvea lic Universin>y vi, drlng"te paût 'moùh were aujd.Il was eident awing te tie rapidity'; vih:rhich
Asihilta aner dsrl li dre igions order thé with sangs and jeos overhemd, ne sonner heard ilsa nightî anrd day', la attenadanasc olite sick puer, sud it mpread, thrat lu tire m.bsenceof au>' nov inventionas.unhiltI .ut e gr nelgn and aevery church ; veics tisan they' rushetd darnstairs like a torrent "exposed thiemselves la eery danger, la order te ai- ta anbdue its progress, aIl hopea ef succesa was ie-

iheeleof the machineryidoporation tefiscceded
sinrnsäÏg-thd%'ngdnu.house and$stewar&siresidánce

. .fràritire desttaction,thedà.image'done la ea'de.
'batment beingbdtcf lghtäJmpertaace.- 92all the'
,xertion possiblia'Wsmmide t&sive the-iieds, avire
liae qaantitie.s of fia'eIongaig.toe faruers vers

. stored,.baCtuhstIFévoU.hiélrharnot' b~een as yet
ascera'1ined,'"atthesame;time it is known ta have
ben 1-gr m n The whole cocern, save the

.enginesforand9eward' resideace, was burnea
downa lunlf an huor. About Iwelve months ago a
fit. cf ns. great extent tcok place la the arne con-.
cerne; rd laithe prosent instance the buraiug ori-
ginated in a small bred of fia asving lit up, when
blown by the air of the machinery. operating acrosa
a&gasjetandldgingagaist4h-irowab f-one!
of the walls. The Limerick 'Flex Company was es..
tablished by our present highli:pubpulr ,Mayor
Alderman Tait. for the benefit.of the farmers of tbe
district ; but Laving beénà' unaided by many Who
undertook te forward the trojeét'whed' it Was first set
on foot, hlis worship, with yona Quin, Eaq., T.C., lai
cantinued'to work it with -advantage 't. ail con-
cerned, but at a coniderable outlay, and wituont
any advantage te themelves.. It fa said the promi-
ses were insured ihi iie-Royal. The :eitizens con-
gregated in large numbers from ail quarters when it
became known that the factory as ou fire The
Mayo who is absent id London on busiess with the
Treasury in connection with the' Harbour debt, con-
sepueantywas not present. Tue fire -engine sand
brigade of the Corporation, under Inspectora Shiels
and Forrest, were promptly at the fire.-&rrndes.

It bas often etruck us -that .a short and simple
remedy might. be applied ta the grievances of the
tenantry. If landlords were deprived of the power
ve ted in them by special énaotment, of distraining
upon the crops or ailier chattels of the tenant, unless
ln those ins<arces where the tenant had a lease of
lives or at least twenty one years, and wers left in
all other instances to -teir remedy by legal process
uke ail other creditors, it la onr âtrong impression
that the landlords themselves would speedily per-
ceie the identity of their own interests with thoe
of the tenantry, and settle the vexed question vith.
out fur sber regislative interfeterce. The repeal of
the law te which we refer would be no mijuatice ta
the laùdlord and no interference with bis legitimate
rights. He bas no naturat claim tu se tremendous a
pavot. What Parliament gave, Parliament May
surely take away witnoutjasl cause of complaint,
Whoun'to e n0selisfor the public nial. If, a: ve be-
Beys, Mr. BrigbL's visit te leland and the cordial re-'
ception ho has experienced wiil have the effect of
bringing the mind and tihe good sense and good feel.
ing of the Englis Liberals te bear vigorously upon
this question and upen the question of the 'Anglican
Es nbilshment la Ireland, an immense amonat of
guud wilil flo upon the empire from the banquet
given ta the distinguished member for Birmingham
in Dublin. We know no other means by: w:.ich the
pece ot Ireland can Fprèserved and incalctlable
misobuef prevented. Fenianism isa.not dead ; it is
not even slumbering. Tre Head Centre and hiesae-
complices were never so active and enorgetic and
confident as they are at this moment in the United
States, and we have only toe good grounda for be-
lieving that the.conspiraoy ls riper now in Ireland
than it vas before treachery lu the Fenian ranks en-
abied the Government te bring down th heavy arm
f the law upon se many of the leaders ten months

ago.-W'cek'y Regiater.
The Rev. William Chichester-O'Neill, the owner

of Shane's Castle, and of the princely estates of the
now extinct Lords O'Neilil in the county of Antrim
and other parts of Ulster, and whom Lord Derby, it
is said, bas recommanded for a revival of the title of
Lprd O'Neill, is the eldest son ot the ate Rov Ed.

bicbester, rector of Kilmore, in the diocese or
Armagh, hy Catharine, daughter of Robert-Young,
Rrq , of Ouidaff House, county Donegati. He is the
nearest representa.tive of the ancient O'Neills in the
female liae, and ho took by royal licence the addi-
tonal nau,es and arts of O'Neillin tet55 on succeed-
ing te the estates of his ki.aman, the last Viscoupt
O'Neill. He was bora in 1813, and was educated at

'Trinity Col-ege, Dublia, where he graduated in 1835.
He was formerly Prebendary of St. Mhichael'a Dublin,
but resigned that preferment mone years since. He
baa bein twice married; fresu te a daughter of 'the
late Judge Torrens and secondy te a daughter of
.tho late Ven. Archdeacon Torrens, who ie a relative
of is lirat wife. • Els aides% son, Ir. Edward
Chichester-O'Neill, has set as M. P. for county An.
trim in the Conservatire interest ince 1863.--Guar-
dian.

d A Libstal candidatehas appeared fer the seat ràn-
derefi vacant b>' tie rediremeat cf tire Sari cf Tyrans,
now Marquis of Waterford. Mr. Edound-de la Poer
D.L, of Garteen, bas issued an ::ddress te thei ele.
tors of the cun'ty of Waterford.- t is stated by the
Dublin Evuming Peatu utl ire wiil.bomsup.ertod b>' the
Dure ofDevonabirs, Lord Stuart de Deèies, 'Lord
Cremerns, Sir Richard Muagriàve, Mfr. ' GaiwayrnÏnd
all the Liberal element of the conity-. The Liborals,
it is said, of the- county , of Waterford 'owe a deep
debt of gratitude te Lord Stuart de Docies Who, triae
ta the spirit whih animated him in 1826, has again
unfurled that banner aunder which -priestg and peo-
pi. united wrested tha county from' ie-gràap of the
Beresfords., The Roman Catholic bisbp and clergy
wilt give Mr. de la Poer their atrenuous support.
This gentleman is thes an and beir of. the late-Mr.
John Power whose family is a brane h of the'old
stock of de la Poor, one of the companionsin arnes of
Stroigbow, and claims deeent' from 'Richard de la
Poàr, nephew of the firat Earl of Tyrone. '-Thé pre-
sent proprietor of.Gurteeu, rWho now stands farhis
native county, has reaumed by Royal licence, deted
1863, the original urnane ot de la Per. Th'e Coò-
servative candidate hs thEon. Wàltàr:Cecil Talbot,
9 N. second son of the Earl of Shrewsbury, Who is
fs also Earl of Waterford in the peerage- of Ireland,
and hereditary Great Seneschal of Ireland.

'The opponents cf thé Suppiementai Charter grant-
ed biy the. late Gaoernment ta the. Queen's Univer-
ait>' lu Ireland veto, 1t seems, quite serious~ when
îbey annonnced their determination ta test la a Court
af Justice its legai validity'. Preceediaga for an ln-
jauction prohibiting the. Senate fret using the. Pcv.
ors onferred upon them b>' the Supplemental Char-
ter, have ben ccmmenced befere the Irielh Master cf
tRie Relis, an.d the. question is ta be argued aon 'Mon-
day nexit b>' Mr. Lawson, th'e lats Attorney-General,
au [behaif ef tire Senate.,- Weekly 'Rrgister.

Ta Dunnx. CAnrNrT AND TINNANT RIGHT.--If
thefiieloing remarks; hicb vs cepy' fret lhe iri/t
Times cf Thursd ay,be 'correct, the Derby " Gavera-
'ment are rssolved te settle the. important question et
tenant righit.-

i The. Goveratneat Ries determined.ta intoace,
early nexl session, a Bill for the mettlemenat cf "the
relations betweea:landlord sud touant il 'Irlan'd.--
Tii. dctals cf tie mieanre have not yet bien settlsd
for the. subje«ct:ia bath a difficult snd a delicate eue.
Somne of th es teutre of the, Bill of 1859 introdued
by" L ord Derby'?s Government. deséÑrceat ~for
promptitude snd 'courage lu determîioindo grap pie
vith: atanbject ::anrronnded.b>' se.tany. :dlfflculties.
Yet Lard Derby, aboe all men, là bliel7 tô'carry a
good 3111 relative tôland uenancles, and ene~ which
would matisfy' tire tenant without despoiiing thé
landiord.' ' 2
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Tbiâ$Dablln rihman cannot understand what in- plain,' îbe inefuse ta give them a trial for even one
o n0-tse-"oný T~ey1ây No, away- rlth èTeis-~ '~'va I ou#vslei *.<*session.lh

ducedDg r Giv'us•baok.te Wbiga,.forthey williF1é esple8
Po ns uit.nations.' We are sheoked at .-he. apathy,.,of1our

Oan any oe comprebend ti ? The only saubid& .àntrymen, bo'dodo'"dén'onnce édéh'bsness ais
ta ocrst us is5 thait Mr. Bennessphae yjry a itdeserves. -Let..theà look:atFathü .TomOShea's

prudeniiiyvéntred tou'tter ane or. wo upeasant ltter. whic swe copy from our: ablecontemporary
trijbeendernig;certi Whijffiàiafiut«6r' tbé 'îbhWexford Pople; a-sdt'iywi Iflid howô t
l m-h wlth centeoepumnous.cndoar oed clergymanspeaks.ôf th7Whig:ss'ther destroyers' f
tha Jadge Keoa s lhigbhat b ideaL.of wbat our country.. ,e know tbem well.,Ne-is acquaint-
a Io ägli .b a, -- n loor tatlié bench ed wiIh thè manne id Whi'cb they lribéd the Tri'eb
the1best panaC tfOrtb th e ofIreland Heb bas Party formed in 1852; in rider to'break ito ides
lately take oceasiop¯in Eg! 'ad ta lay the case e of nd keepthe,farmerain misery ;and he cl'e.v.totbe
the:StatpriBSXerfòrihd Saial-Soience Odàdâesi 'assitaùc&àf Mr. Pape ;Henessy wbom b recog-
and haasreceivedttheir-ides tpon the matter-ideas nizes as a faitbfal and hvalrons Catholi I iman.
not Lat aii.flattering ta the "twolriah judges .. who -Dur.dialk Democrat.
rieduthéoeihr té he haffllis n hot¯dsit d ee, We are amazed a tthe incu-able infatue i which
prosecu fod scanr.vaess t:m t uositatem en causes ibe Irish people ta dieregard the il >3some
in is. Wexfordcnvhass ta . comment upontiior n hà hhsoyc hi s int
Somehliaïsaéastic term. 'Now1ceuld human nas warning with whi the-history of theirunt stun e

tare tand this? Surelit i asbad snagh foa&t country aboundse and to-join l. illegal conaspiracies

la tbf. wi a in Engtand, but ta invade.Irelandý-where whieb they must know alway ainclades a Pl.ees

latel we' were absolaute-and ta .go on in this Nage. -The anly- thing Peiianism cau do ls mi-

so arlgly f easy a e chief Should it break out:nte rebeliontbe:. revoi

eoouid only oly napf hilm ap and drap him willbe wrnsed ; the vl in- willag tes caet sud
into acal cel for a ,while,there grould be solus riched wit tbeprice of -perfdy, andemne hdéato -nhe

ceai eil or a - ilte-, iowçdb aesiacere vili be siat, baged, or ccademued tae-ihe
-- camfort inu lIfe'wrtb living fr-obut, aie, te migby rera penal ervitude, ,hile the,enemise of Ire.

are indeed ;falseu! However, suppose somte lugen-: land, cf the Iiis tenas;,eof te.Irish'race, énd cof
loue mind auggested that the case conid ha plausîbly the abatolie ,Chuch will regain, their ascendaney,
st forth for Mr. Bright'a considdration? Oft course, sud will be armd with still greater power to op-
nothing was said.of aIl tbese more or less-paltry per press sad perseeute. - Veekly Register.
Banal thinge, .whb, perbaps, that square-minded
Quaker mnight not sympathise with; but the cause The police jusîicee of Cork bave sent telegraphie
conid be se Etated tàat:i; wouid-becoms qiste evident , despatches te the authoriies asking for more trops
tbat it was due ta the Iridh floerais -wno had suf- to preserve the puace of that aity. The anrolmsnt

ferd B muc-who had toilied so long -wha had of loyal .lrish in Ireland bas been Ordered by the
baie a few revards-dùe ta them that Mr. Brigbt Goverament. The Gavernment e determined ta

wuld lad th- rmight f -bis armta fluor Mr. Pope crush Out the rebellion the moment is breaks oui.

Hennessy, the hardy and audaclous i ivaderof Wassc or raz Cais-Los or 35 Luvs.-The
course, ail this ta mere suppos tien, and it la qttn Ceres screw ateamer tradiug between Loundo and
possible thar no ne whispered a word ini.r. Brigbca' Dublin was totally lost in a gale of Carnsore Point
ear, setting forth the special intagonism between Mr. on the coas of Wexford, on Baturday evening at 5 p
Hénnesy and gr. BrIght ; but then the words of m. The Ceres, itie stated, lef Londcon Wednesday,
the latter require some ather reason toe a stown for and mnat have encountered foui weather through the
them, as decidedly they did not rise out of the oc- passage. Carnsore Point.as oneo thtewildest and
easion. leas protecied pointe on the eastern coast ofIreland.

Mr. Henueasy has replied to the allusion made The Ceres bdluaged te the British and Irish Steam
about him, and replied with great saccess: h. bas Packet Company, and was a considerable tUie lthe
sbown that if he bas beas great upon the asubject of 'strvice. The exact partica!ars of the wreck are anot
poland, he bas not ebirked bis diry ta bis own coOu, ye known. s-and cannot be discovered until oine
try. Again and agaln and uagain ha bas pleaded ber investig4'ion is held.
cause, supported mesures intended ta b-nefit ber, WaroRD, Munday The wrsck of the Ocres was a
and divided the House against'rrojects wbih ho felt -sad occurrence, and its reaulis surpasa any similar
would prove iju-ious ta ber. We are net concerned accident that bad b.ppened on tbis treacherous coase
vith his retort upon Mr. Brigbt; wè admit it was fao ina y years. Up te the hour of my wring no
jutifiable under the cireunmetiaces, for it we pro- less than thirty-five bodies h.sve beas driven ashore'.
voked ; but we think it net -acessary for uS ta. go f these no fewer than ten are those of femaies,
into that subject here. It le probably Well for Mr twenty one thsue of men, and four those of obildren.
Henuessy that tht hostile allusion was made, for J Some of them presented the most shockingappearance,
bas given him an opeolag for showing wbat his la- being grossly mutilated, and torn and disfigured in
bours have beeu, and many an older member bas lesa au dreadful a manner as toe saimost narecognisable
ta show both as ta labour and ta success in bis work. . believe the enre of the bodies found p ta tue
-Dublin lrishmn.- present, are those ofpassengers, and the men engaged

We think ites an outrage on common sense for
any man, be big creed or politics what it may, to
stand up la the face of the publie, and deny the
right of.t he Ctholic UiverSity' te a charter. Nay,
iwe go fartber and Say that- it is dishoneet, and ai
insult to the Cahaolics of Ireland, to refuse it an
ample eudowment from the, publie funds. Why
sheou' provision ha made at the public expense for
educating Pretestants and Preabyteriane and the
samne thing denied to the Catholhe millione? Are
net the Catholies entitled to the same privileges as
Protestants ? Bas not a Catholic a right to enter
parlitament, tobe a judge, a juror, e la.wyer? le he
not caled upon te pay taxes, and contribute to the
revenues of the state ? And dos the Protestant do
anything more? We assert, then, that if the Oa
tholice bave daties to discharge they have rights ta
enjoy ; aud if the Protestant bas s University with
a charter te confer honore, and a large endowment ta
pay aill the expenses of education surely the Cathbeol
ougbt to te put mn possession of the same privileges,
and it is a monstrous wrong to deny them te him.
We bave no fear 'bat these rights will no be yield
ed, for no unan can defend the witholding of a char-
ter from thie Catholic ·Uiversity Tht'snsich an
institution la very mach néeded, le forcibly proved
by the letter of Dr. Woodlock. Even Protestants
should be amongst ius warmest advocates; for if
the mixed system be coatinued, infidelity.wili cer-
tainly spread amongst what are calied b>' some' the
tigher classes,' and the little grain of faith the Pro-
testants possess Viil vanish. It le the separate Sy.
tem that vill banishethie viokedîpirit of infidelity.
And the Catholic Ouurch in this.couatry will never
sanction any other. It h -tecondaemnaed the mired
system again.and augain as ' dangerous te faith and
mcrals,'and it will never cesse waging war agaiast
it til it is utterlv destroyed. The Catholic Univer

-ilow.' il appears tha the disabang;of the -vessez
was must sudden and complete a the work of des-
truction as id was sudden - A few moments after i
struek i was a perfect wreck, the water rolling
tbra:gb its every compartment ; and ;t is conjectured
that in the egineroom the scene muet bave been
terrifia and appalling; for from what I bave beard
it sesoais hat the tide rushing in thera at once buret
the boil r, the explosion of wbih bmuet bave inflicted
fearfut sufferrag aon the occupiera of the engine room.
Havaug statdci much ofhe an ire prominent features
of tbis melanbcholy occurrence, I may iuform you
more Ina tail. Tht Ceres, Captain f-iscoe, pliedi
between Landu and Dublin calling at Portsmouth,
Sithampton, Plymaiuth, and Fa>mouth, and touched
at tuse lasat named port at eleven o'clock on Friday1
aight, on ber passage t uni London. Having cleared
out, sne pased the Lizard Lights, aIl iwel, abviag
had un board a general cargo, and about thirtyi
passengers. At about twelve o'ock un Sataiday
a strong gale commencedI to hiow from the W,1
wtbieh cutinine during the day, accompaied as
nigh closedith heavy ratain. The vessel was cateringj
in a highi course eastward, ta sight the Tuakar Ligh '
but, having missed hibis light, ehe ran, at about4
seaven 'cock ou Saturday enuing upon what is
kaonr se the ' Lane of Stones, ai Carasore Point.(
A few minutes after striking ber boile burs,c
esaldinig the chief enginaer and two okers. Her
stera then gave away from the egine rocm, allowiugf
thesea;to rus latoher every compartmeutu-opposedt
and bringing in-aunt death ta ail bale v. An effor:q
was then miae t lanuých ihe boat, buti ho cip's life
boat was stove in afc :e tit had weli ts hed the
water, and the oht r t aisawere r sas td on the1
vessel'a dock 8lae i gh¶ v;were chen t arr i thet
hope of atltractiog the attertion of the 1 ta try but
without suscess, and go the unhappy people aid ta;:
clini to th eî.hi.anP , s the foe.nrt until the tide

clergyman venI imitee 1 confasionoftoheral.iLt s interet ai stakesSud where he ca lend.to precept
wha dtd'6 Aolà&isocontes -bis own.') Wbhbat- 'ai te strog aid of eaniple. Why shoûlhdiot the Go-'

l -taughi thirty years agoamoriitiordugly:than.before vernmient, with a viewrto regenerate the masses, com.-
was thegreai offensivenesssaad;ngratitude of heavy peFiMr. Bright and'undry other large manufactur-
eln; snd a'somewhaà stern.dôcrine a? repéntance. rs tosellto ILt their; mille and factories, and there-
The.Préyer'book, not we, .taughtrconfesion.' As a afterto re-sel tchese estblishments ta the workmen
fact, the practice.of,confesin was.revivedwbile not employed thereon tobe conductel on the excel'ent
a word"was'said anbz aaôBàlýiion. The :eaâbing -syetem of co operative associations? We remember,
foflowedî te practice; 'and as it began1 -o was it exactly, five years agoi a parag'rapb going the round
continued.. The use of, confeson among us ail- of the newspapers, of which the' f6ittoing are the
priestsu'ad peoplis veryarge. It pervades Eery precise yards:-< Thewaleot Réabdale vers au
rank from'the peer't the artisan or' ibe~péseda:. Tuesday extensively placarded with bille, from which
In* o rseofthe quarter of a century (to. instance the following le an.extracit:: 'We, the power-loom
'my 0i I experiace, whieb I -must know, I have carpet.weavers, late in the employ ai Mesre. Brighte,
heen gled ta receive confessions from persons in Cronkey-ahaw, are now on a strike in consequence
-ver iywk, of everyage, ait. as well as young, an of our employers wanting te reduce or wages one--
ever, «fession, even those which yon would think third, or es 8d ithe pond. This we consider 1s an

ieüt' a.ssible te it-any navy. mndicina 1aw. injustice, inaamuch as Mesrs. Brights were not giv.
But i. Imest every. case (1rmean except some very ing any more for weaving carpets thanu any other
fev it hichi suggested iitfrom my knowledge of carpet manufacturers ha England and Scotland.'-
che individual) :be desire came from the persans This shows tha; thero are grievances among 'the
thomeelvea. And what bas been my own experiance people' hars as well as in tht aister ile. and chat it
bas been, as far as I bave galhered it, the experience might be as vell t try Air. Bright's great project of
ot other clergy. Yeu may thint uisa; but pou, State inte:ference among the factories ot Lancashire
I am sureswoni notrestrict onr liberty of conscienus, before experimenting with it ou the land of Ireland.'
and I may say chat, in thecaseofidistressingh.hituel, LoNDoN, Dec. 3.-John Bright was present at theand very real sis eof oung men, they bave 'found great reform demonstration which took place iaconfession of the greatest benefit in conquering them. London. There were 25,000 people in the proces-Thsy bave bea maie btters members aI sociaivThave been mb sien, in epite of a heavy rain, only a portion of whom

could enter the grounds wbere the meeting was he.ldOn the other points, however videly I differ from Resolnions were pased amid great enthusiasm.--
yeu, I fear, inbelef, not I only, but 1 should think At the conclusion the people dispersed peaceably.ail the more thougbtful igh Church clergy, would
agree witûyeu that in our common publie devotions Roa&àos ix Rai. Lr.-We reprint the follow-
no changes abould be maie without the good will ing from a contenporary, without vouching for its
of the congregations. Of course mistakes have been accuracy .-
made from time ta time, for we are ail¯fallible maa May years ego Sir Roger Charles Ticbburne
together. But we are, of course, as men, too deeply Bart., then heir to the estates of bis father, the late
interestei lin chose whom Goad bas, we believe, Sir James Tichbourne, cf Tichbourne Park, Hamap-
committed to our chargé. -It le a special laierest ta shire, auddenly left ngland, unaccompanied by ser-
as not ta alienate them. and if some of us have been vanta, and news wasshort!y afterwards received at
tivise, yon wili, I tbink, bear witess chat these home that the ship Bella, in which he b ad embaîrked,
tave been the exceptions. You yourself advert t 0was wrecked off the American coast, and young Sir
the tact chat the ritualisti-- churcbes are chiefly Roger wes drowned. Sincs hat perod the lather
cburches in great towns, built by individual bas beera borne ta the tomb, alseo hie younger and
benevolence and filled by sy[mpathetic congregations. bast son, Sir Alfred Tichbourne, at whose decease a
Moreuver, I trust chat the exporiance wbich time fcuw months aga great sorrow was expreased by ail
briaga ad the very discussion of te subject wili the friends of the family that no son remained te in.
make our clergy more alive t the evil of alienating herit the vaut possesiones which had decended ta the
any portion of our.congregations. Then, to, ve are family fron a period long prier te the Norman cou-
warned a cour ordination that we have a special qiest. Shortly after this, bowe ver, ail naxiety on
account te give at the Judgment-seat of Christ for chis subject wa removed by the ancuncenent that
any evil which cay befall them through any fault of the wldow of Sir Aifred Tichbourne ai given birth
ours Bâ:ing, moaeover, boni tocthe use of a ßxed te a postbumous son and beir, and great were the re.
Liturgy swe are, tr. one essential respect, less trec joicinge chat ensuied. For several years nothing
to introduce anyhlng of Our ov than minis tera of positive has ûccurred ta disturb the general convie.
the KiLk ea i coilaud or of the difforent Dibsenting tion tbat Sir Roger was dead, though i t bas once or
congregations around us, where extempore prayer twice beas rumouredi that e was still alive in he
forme the chief part of the devotions. Huwever, we colonies. About chree weeks ago, however, public
canano ha calied too oftea. in any way whatever, ta curiosity was again kindled by vague rumours that
a sease ofO ur responsibtlities, and (without having the missing baronet was etill alive, and not only
any dread myseif chat the Ohurch would ha veakened alite, but tahat e might ha expected witb bis wite
by be::g disestabiehed) t trust that we sball be aveu shortly in Eogian2, as hehad taken a passage from
more catrefuil than heretofore te win our people, for Austri with the view of returnig ta claim his in-
the sake cf the love with whiuh Our Master loves beritance. This rumour bas received sone couir-
them. mation by the recent arrivai of Australian mails,

Your obedient servant, from whicb it would appear that either Sir Roger is
Christ Cburcb, Nov. 13 E.B. Puesy. really alive, or chut somebody bas personated him

in the colonies. Thus the Wagga Wazga-Express, of
CaaUs'A ENQL.D.-An English Protestant July 22 containe a circumetaoual narrative et his

clergyniau gives the foilowing interesting statiatice ; career ever since ha bas left Englaid. It soams that,
1 There are five millions of! ar fe]low conatry peo. a'rameur t which very li 1lce credulity was attached
ple who are living in open neglect of the means of bas been current in Wagga Wsgga fer saine months
grace. If all the people lu what le called Christi-n past, chat a British peur was quietly residing in our
England, who neglected the means of graca, were midst under au assumed nanma. It now turne out
to De furmed into a line standing soulder t shoul- 'hat, though not quite correct in form, it Still ap
der, they would stretch over 1,450 miles, or it would proximated very nearly Io truth. He has been known
makre:eary tour rows reaching from London tr to our townsmen as ' Tom Castro,' and occupied a
Edntbu aigh sand it would take eightenaeelte forj a very humble position ta lite, but recent evente
them to paw s a given epot, at sixty a minutellsix bava disclosed the fact chat he le Roger Chare;
days a week, of twelve houre each, Thus millions richbourne, barouet, of Tiuhbonroe, eleest son and
of this ce. nary are, ta all practiceI purposes, bas- heir ut la wc tthe late Sir James Tichbourne, haro-
thens In Manchesier there are 150,000 who habi- net of Tichbourne Park ancs. To the itle and
cattlly absent thernselves from any place of worship est&tes ha no succeeds togather with an incone oflu Birmingham there are 100,000 persaons wh never between £10,000 and i500'0 a year.' A perfect
darken the de ar of a « d' b ue Look also at bistory of the c new baronet' succeeds -of hie roving
Liverpool There we find a public-bouse ta every dispositlcn, hie shipwreck, hiesescape minus bis260 of the inhabitants ; and the apprebensions for gods, bis diisike te American mancere, h a various
crime are as one ta every fifteen of the poulatioon. callingesand travels, till be ecama connected with aIn Manehescer Ibre i a public house for every 150 6mail business in Tumut, whicb he subsequently gave
of tme population, o sd and young, wbile there is but n t - t
one sunctuary (including ail sects, large and simalt ua ni raoepresent year, e Was mabried.L It
old and nw) fur every 2,503 of te people. NOap ar, e a marhais. a-
fewer %ban fiuty four public houses have sacred music aidea thac 'buit Rager as 'cquaitdta wih Ibis
on -the -bbolb, and thue aiuls are lured t perdi tr's dealb ; but as ha vas much attachai la 
lion ta the strains et the ' paelujeh Chorua' and younger brother in bis early childhood, and as ho

The Beavens are Telling.' la 'aat town 150 000 rtettat hisdlenghtena fcolonial wandering aiin

of the i habitants never enter G d'e bouse, and Sab a marent edimo telfof adtg bb.ath after Sabbaih are living in the desacration of cuna:ry genteman, ha did not attampt to istur.
the Lord's day. There ID ' Christian England' w the succesaion, and still continuîed ta preserve bis
bava a tast amnunt cf neathenism, snd, whac is incogulo. Hie brone' Alfred le now deai-the
'brae, prakal sthesem,j srongest reason fa: the voluntary resignation o fhe

I paurîmany ts nov removed. Mr. Castro Sas resu-

w-wîw -jmulv muui§àsuatu wjionce morecaro orliitle more than that cheir shooting coate).
shall h of an easy fit, and will once more play cou-
tentedly for six pences. If any prophecy may be
safely bazarded, it ii that young Englishmen wil.1-
not long trouble themsaelves about millinery, or even
about the theory on which which millinery ls eup.
posed to renoe. But it is somewbat disappointing
sud somnvbat instructive to lind that, ac the present
day,such a queer fit of nureason is possible in sema
of the best colleges of an Euglish University. - Sa.
tarday Recito.

NEw YonK, Dec. 4th-A special despatch from
London 3rd saye : It is estimated that at least 50,-
000 persons were in the procession which formed se
imposing a feature of the reform demonstrtion
which took place to-day. Nearly- all thi trad
socteties were out lu full force asd marched to the
place of meeting. Forty-seven of those organiredl
bodies tigeiher with various members'of the reform
league were i the line vhich was composed of four
grand divisions under the guidance of afarshal's andled by banda ofmusic. Btannera, Society lnsignia,
r .It was by fat the largest and most important
aff:r of ibe kind whichb as ever taken place in th'u
country notwitbltauding the very unpleasant we-
ther. Lt is a faut worthy of notice tbi the Stars
and Srnes Waved above tho procession in many
places anp was f;eqently and loudly cheered -
beve stands vere erected for the speakers The
stores in aFa li, Piccadilly and the olher tho-
roughfares through whic the procession pasased
were closed, "nd the trades-people thronged th0
streets.

JaxaIcA.--From a1 special telegram in the.Daihj
iews We leara chat the Jamnaica committee havo
finally resolved to prosecute ir. Eyre for te murden
of Mr Gordon, and that chey bave instructed their
soelieor t that end.

UNITED STATES.
THE LATitr AND MEANssT FaAUD -An olicr cf tho

U. S. Government infutim the Petersburg Index ibat
the coutractors employed to inter the ded bodies of
soldiers in the vicinity are in the habit of dividing Iha
bodies into four parts, s0 ts to gu quadruple psy for
their work. The Governmen uavpe $ p for ioa
body buried, but by the uniquea sysm cf the cach
tractora they get $32 each.

The Rlev. Henry Ward Beecher devoteaa reacent
sermon to the growing untrulhfuîness oft hOAme.
rican people, lu which after demonst r. ting tue trth
of bis position by numerous evidances drawn froin
every day life, ha expressed the ballet that his Coun-trymen were danger of becoming 'a nation -of

liars.'
TRUE BILa. AtIsS 0oevE.-PhilSdelbia, Nov.

28th.--A special despatch from Washington to tho
Telegrapli ays:-

a The grand jury of the criminsl court have fenad
a true bill of indictment against Sanford Con.
over, alias Charles O Dumas, for perjury, in swear.
ing befuire thejudiciery committee of the i use of
Represeptatives that certain depositiona made by ou
Joseph A. Hoare, under the Dname of Wm. Campbell,
and W. I Robert under the name o Jos. Seevil,
were true. The affildaite it will be recollected were

1 I IIdUL!y iigt n lisgear un te rrep.r . . , i insity bas doue great thinga already for Ireland, and reced whenanotier snd happily a succeful, effort i-Mstsoa.-The most marvellous fact in t e his..cd bus tuai usaredlatoniltilla hbl c auge made before the Judge advocate, and cended ta show
it is the duty Ufthe Cthlics f the country te saP was made te save rh lives of those who re:nained. tory and intquiry is the actual barmlessnesa of ctese t him of right. and il now a bout te procee ta EBug that the esaqsination cf the lacs Presidn' Lincol
part t wiuth drus libsrait>, till it te endowed b>' the Tihe Captain knew a heter as veaselhbai uck uportentous appearances, and the extremely liite pa-. land. Sir ,oger we believe, wa.et t have sail by vas incite uad procurai b> t e]F Davis. Subeio.
staite-Dudalk Democrat. o The mainlad on mnersey ou shoal, an, l arcer iable resault of any kind A few collections in a the Kakoura, but rrirci e Bydtey a few ourts toue nyteap re aigtem appared bfr

ce saem ain chu nature of bis osition s sailor vas few. mallrooms contain all the barest of the hear s a-e. The oucourne la et dite b nt he U ta judiciaryt commties, and ackdovledged chat he
Tai Lava URIÉRI N a Nsa I va OUITY MosaAm -AN- toe erd don the nvesel'bs sitio n.eans oaro eaend. Aeroli'es are go few that temples were fur Emys :--l The mother in lawr of the new baroanet la thedvits wre fate, and ere gie at th nt thg

The adjedtoa inqury citohe scirctsta %ci auca- andeforitvuntelh ucceeded in reacins the beac merly built for torheir receuion, andi religions efounded 31ra. James Pia, a Goulbourne reident, and wife of and procurement of (nnover. The accusaed is till in
ing che deathy f Parick W Smyth vas res, e sud yg on them Industry hacolleced the authenticaed a labourg man. Lady Tibborne is the daughavinabeenunsuccesTfubtinuarocErbailP
morning before Charleas E. Waddell, Esq. .District Tue aters on board were then lowered down in a- intances, and in no casetdes it appear thAt the of Mrs, Pain's frstabusband, who was a plasterer
Coroner. The prisoners Patrick Murphy and Peter aimlar manser and conveytd aufeit ta sbore, e leista5damaged as ben adose to pife or hproperty. in named Bryan, and met his deth so aeearsago by ebaarl Goon g as hunsoc.el, lug, prcaerf l
ounnolly were brought in and given al charge.- Thecspt in, bhisvtihed.chili, the chie!fficer, eold saying, the thres of the mouctain end in firganail dowa tair eortoff a ladder during the progressMarabaQoadhsg, as bis cusel,

b-consable Patriuek Kearv was examined and second. otfficer, boaswain, and aial bands attaced to one of he smal of living things ; but here Heaven of thgerection of a house or l and the Tuautimes of ExTRADIvioN AE.-One Henry Greatrexbas
deposed that he arrested the prisoner Conolly ; te a ttlsmerlave been saved, includinghtheashipnsab s iteselfin lu sublimest med, armed with its the 271b Angusti, gîv iurther corroboraive evi- been arrested in Ne York and is undergoing ex.
found his trousers an i vest dirty and fouand marks*of steward and cabin boy, numbering in all about 15 mnsct teirible weapos, and the only results ever dence of' Thimas de Castro,' wha £ let Tumut, and amination before the U.S. Conimiesioner Newton, on
blood On hent ; Murphy wasa the first nan I arrested A.doctor, bis wife and child, and three soldiers were known bave been bers bu d there a stane or lump of opened a batcheriing establishmentt in WaggaWagga,' a ebiarge Of havnlg forged two thousand one pon
on coming out of the roon ; is troners were wet aiea saved, the doctor' wife beicg the only woo-sa mata burir-d in the ground. But science, which wit a d-scripîion of the oEd •'Thonas Castro 'be- notes a the Union Bank of Glasgow. Greatre was
when ho arrested him. Archibald Patrick Furlong oun board wna escaped. Amoug chose dioned aretsi pel sst0many terrors, and proves so may appear i:g ne less Viai Sir Roger Charles Tichbourne' It, a photographer, and has beeanactor and a stree†
bving ban exaaminrd, Mr. Reily, solicitor, addressed · ten unwome anil four cbildren who were l the iaeslusioens d ioihi g mure, do es n ido o in huwever, slihtly differs frm the pilecding accounits preacer.havidg in the latter capaity created eM
the jury for the prisoners. At the réquest1 t severat after saloon, the espaain and two semen, of theVitesintance Once in a buma gearation, and by tating that' net having beo in comaunication excitement at the hanging of Dr. Prltcbard rh, Vfe
of the juy Dr. Torrey'es evidence was read over. - screw steam yacht Louize, who were eturning ta -atrce in a, century - ferl cnthia mauer mnu auj chu wuch bts fumy for sente ye,', ho vas nat avare af po!soer, by haranguing the crowd on the e!l of
The Coroner theu addressed them, and the returned G eanwich, by Dublin, fron Portsmouth, "lbers mateial universe sem striaange i accord -cis hi ged fune.' Alcogether, the affair appears ta tondiug executions,
the foilowing verdict:-' We find thaitPatrick W, cheir yacht was laid up. Thaafoioviug are amngetirth bas ta encounater an immense clound of Stones b une of the most romatic in the records of the I p la Nov Yrk chatenerai privateru
Smyth came to hie death on the2t ultimnhy sis tas case ng r ed , seof a s e eau he sirlaiub a r revolvinghround ;h e u , in a n orbit o the same ize1wo nerfula ta d ingf ed o ory on Brit enm.
persan or personsadpres'siunknewn.' The prie'.-pSdsugrSsavedl, vitestate chai the ahip'a books are nviigmn es;l nattc h iaîe vuefi'are airesi>' being fttei eut 1 t an British cnrn.
ners vns treon iitati. lost: Misls Ruaedge, Monkstowni Miss Bressi as ito ne, but ta a ecntsary direction Tttinaodj Yo>usa OxraD.-Thelast ié* thing n Oxford eeisnere t the moment tbe anticipaed troublas iu Ire

The Foreman'aidchat the jury were unanimous Gogarty, Mrs Clark, stewnrdesa; aiseo the second bues1he vi toa uuilise a agrt cf rg ifqitastoding, even t those who thought thyJoad begis

in recommnudiug the anthorities to offer a reward cias s tewardes. name unknown ; a number of sol-rolling or flying atoues, though not ic umform den- knew that University well. That youig mon will bu A Fenian battahon 2011strong drilled at Union-
fQr appretiension of the murderr. diers on furloughs, and ail the vesse.'s sckes except · ity. owever, tere, i~oubtoig them, w dan-, ver ywung ct isnt old saying, but it issumethi ngIuite town, niear Buffalo, in Sunday The same despatchT P tt c h o b ( ntheyare, flor the breadithor this highway or stream ®u aatchat y'ung men viii'bha ad vomen. states that the arma captured from te b enia«ail"

The Protetant ArahbiahcOp cf Dublia (Dr. Tiaucli -a'ce>'ar, fer the breaduh ort it biLs> t a tas orTas preacnt fane>' cf Oxford -Laforvosîmeute BStroag aîong the lias voesta ha delivera ou Monda>'.
bas gat into badi odeur with the Irish Zvangelicas i compac.d to chu ooa ii, nd i e ta or yugmenitwbkrs d big armandfat calves,
On Bnaey ho was to preach at Si. Mark's Churoh, GREAT BRTAIN. lres ucces ejears, or, w a ulay, succeive> ienoa ,ic wfondr oftaking tnioar or a bat in The New York Times eays,;--Who can doubt thai
Dablin, but bardly (I ha bgiven out hi tex - a very DR PuSy ON Cownsieoc.-The following lotter tNvebers, for our abttuente iand cealoit. theirbande atndflly r twh a girlsh delight for the a k ime 'experience is the cort
harmless on -era some bondred persons rose in a fram Dr. asel, on contessica, appeard in the Timnes ofbfortyscoies ont Ot atndstb ri aeeletsou yi cir basings itmselvea op in the quaintelt, the richest, ities-tir corruption and publiecdebasement, Man
body and left the church, as protest against hie et estofWfdot>'heiiOS tifsoi ud-f hdtra> abîmsntveasait e muiast, exlqensin cacia isticgarments. They tbe election.to ouies of trust of men of notoriopai
Gracee suppoedsiTractatiaul viava. Borne cf tena Waaedaers by trbrI ru mîa aeasie ceessaicl frans.T.>'ai eecia t ofiesa!trstet ma t'naoreu

Gir-Tbh candeur which yoi hàte abown me on Ourgruss e iar nce for, i a oti ands doari ippear totroullehemselves with the inquiry evil characters and bd morals-come from Rn ignoý
wece arar etouteide fos brawvn.li . format oruasions encourages me ta ask you ta insert Iseipted in the air. Tat process. boe i saa only dhetear eta uas yetrequired that it n ay rant constituency, played upon by acte and on.possilse ithlu abs 'a i. ti procra. iuuevtrta a l aeaobot an>' Seat bli s til r eqraihe t15lt'-mtcntlao' îyiua > ot u s

We ara all aware offthi bypocrisy of thae Whigs, some wurd from me upon the subjec of tbe teuching pee- uue.î.ers aauid h.btually 'tour the most gorgeoasi principled demagoguese? Universal ignorant suf.
and their treachery nd falsehood. They are always a! ' the High Chureb part' upha the two cut,3ect for an aerolite of oy amti few pounds eir d b>'bd and eaborate cost ame of the bighest occlesiasies. frage bas fairly broen down a New York city.

ba cil rt do n And as to which you dwell upon-Absolution and tbeHoly, u (bey eimpy form. themselves intoa holy bro:ber-
promiing, butut sfacedfthelr And atoliciEnebarist. fannot going to enter upon a theologicaltitsisurfacetaffected by such a m mentar; ,.' bood, ua Settle that the brehera ablli weur seme. The following article des net skpeal well ef the
choir laudera on tha Cachotta ciergysaand achalie Bufariet. lstnuageingo',-tdmnpca ihcctogtcai
fsi, bavdert''srni bran eurpaURed ? Nu one discussion, nor de I wish o appear ms any detender lst quite bp::sible th-t sat 'e torth m-ay thing s splenid as fancy can sugget and mney 'model ptae 'of Massachusetts: -People whoi are
kaics thi beatter eta nrs>' ad blîenat. Tney of the Bithotup of 8alisbury (whoae lattera c tre tartu e-.,:n-er mo:e hr m , tuor cn I ca uy. A furdly diargard of economy, and, we in the hb>,sdOimaginingthat tbere is nobiuebsahing.
are wirr cif Bat ussu t ' Durimam Letter' in mention that I barae n sea) HE bas bubrdens hl i eut unde rtslluery ?t u$1wers ' a eesmay addbfcha purposelforwhichtheir parentespayIne poverry or ignorace
abc hadeclaref ha t uhbe sacred ceremoesu o t gh own, w u ta o bing dteudedtereh to sr teir going ta college, ia dispisyed in their ar- weatit' ot' Massachusettee, will b rather sarprisa
Catiohe Curcamre 'mumieries of superstition,' by one whose anme bas been made a byeword. hair size aiter bisr>' or in sienc, fi abs laa ringement for pontifical costume. The room in t read th report which bas lately ben made by
sudathat' r wt edbuiO y su uae te ct ni su But t wish t Satetwo facts. Filet. as ltothe whichgove n thn movetu eut of every body in our s lar wl ubhoee ver>' precous sel f vesments la steda ts M J. B Hard, aCem e.ionr appointed b>'cta U ,
savd tht ai-' ite'know ton, tbatOnicbester confession, no High hurchman, as fat as I kn, system appy quhy te aill sizusad ahi substaucc, aia,in the dark rumoursaio of undergraduateh, ta be States Government ta examine oI the coditiions of

avtisset; lu - ely ai,' bu wculd vote agaiust the eacut es or thiuks chat we have 'auy rigbt ta enforce iam is earth toa gramii of duit, frotsm a mases o insured far thousands and tibonsands of pounds. A the operatives of Massacbueette. Ha sttes in the
Ecolesiastu 15aies Bil, but if n meassure Tr confession, te demantd confsstion asd peuance.' Now m aii to avpour. Bers isa chwevet o missiles, cf sort af cetial bugau ge rund o bealtf of a report tat be bai beae kindly received ait e difr-
bla<gcc irnteareeal T priaestB 11pwer, he would give It you, sir, I suppuse, would b one t cte t at co deny 'nknowns ighaud incenceivab s velocity', deays celebrated military warehouse touting for order anc mille by the proprietore; but was sorry to statà
bis nto eisppprt.' eVit la th eirit that ani- m remers of the Churen of England the saine liberty li motia fom ome unknowna bttery, and every A publisher bas a secret and sacred corner n his that h fonnd a dreaidful state of things existing. the
matis tren sa hgs. Thp a. ivt stid everY stratagem out f onscence which is alilowed te othe s. bum aU,' gneatrabn has to run the gauntlet. Wil , shs w .ere every information, on costume canbetcondition Of SOMAOf the pratives being quiteas

Smte sku the bi. Thre auce ufir aith nd wien If we, clergy or people, think 'bat it is good for ths atmosphiere of ours aways prove an abolute hobtvined. And what is theMost strange part of al bad, if not worse, thua formerly existied amo g -te
te> roui-i 'eo redothct>'resirt ed tubanuish theun uir suls to confese Our sin spaecaly, no' Onlyn pr'etuu, soil cura oif these baa, s m-rt i said is thaitIis faniy prevails most iercely, and i grati- Slaves f the Sautitn fHempe isîs of the faru ite
fey the coautr. Wa pitthe ts iutellecc If th maMa ta G id, but aise tos bis miaister, wh tever you ay ' do te sa cf ey snd iecraction ? Titeis ea fledtIsaI is faishy, prn te cmlseg wiech, hsai eti- selaestywhch SuradHst c futhe far w 1

îtu ss se t ibis, and salit ba lati tihi absence of t'hink cf our wisdo meno doiag, jeu o , le nc uo qescion at-beasa to hetboug bt of.- Times. ieo being the sat intcllae l in Otford -th frombi muritste of teimst aibloip
the Wbias from power. But ct Graya nd An don us th b liberty o f e doing ilt s oaa i r aestiQ Bam's Noerauxson Fnsrisx.--Dali college whig abs mee tacasslistamost its ow tn,r- ot Te ad et,ilaton ote nibl, tealong
drew Il K'unnai do not care for Itçand's welfare .. et' taohiberty' cf the peoplo not ta coulais ltic jle -w. 1ir Brigb proposai on the Irish land question, w'etee nitrienitor deerspptard tie te ses is , tours, and i earlyagsti Wich the chil, it are
If they dai, tn-y wuild otshpport Wbite in Tip- but of'tha liberty Of clerg>y and the pu el eie1' nfas ch. ondn Globe peuirtinentiy ask Ils Wby -hould ford, and to uer their soain wichLa bu longa een er sd at cthe tri e ir dltornblere

pcrary. Ther wcni d in that aste, hie caldOu tbeirsia, if liay wish it. It liS no abovi tdîanter , i .pply his ache-tne of State intuferenc, on bu- thought a privilege b hbundreds of auxious ?atents. .sud mnfficient wages. area lsallad 't ta nefr

Ibo electors t return a plain tenant tifrmer, W boseu f a century since confesasion 30much incr't iL It ba e aibe great masses of the mnufacturing popiu. But tnrugout the University: there is moreor ls of the warmest censure Thue report intimates; thj
heas throbbrd ta he lefare of hie cauntry --- sprag not frm itha teachitig Of th cloe e at front bat t lu Eglaind. uinteaietd of corfiing it t1.te rural of this carin ture of rituaisim. Youg mnu walk navere ui the crowda metfactring distrctso
Their 'bjt; is tua serve tbenselves;an aitough Ourconsciences, wetber clrergy or.Aio (Por i poi trien of iland? Why. should ha no ttry bis i about tbt High-street-withgatm ts andbeaddressen dugl osa bEnglandîcan a be fond such- picture' oeficsdil
the Tories have prmiisd t. redrese every, volt- suppose chatsa larger proportion o! t fergy hite- ' preutiee band in this great prob:em in a field with i ontbatgivê the initiated .o udersand chat choit taionoadiIgnorance pruv,ilst n the man t
founded grieace of whichWf be have raono con. usei confessîon tan et the Lity iand tha no whicthie is well acquaintied, where es himsf bas an vearers are as mucha priasas s it 1possible for ing di-tricês of Iaeshusects.

.young laymen to be And, naturally, the appropriato
îheology prevaila alo. Undergrad uate after under-
graduate announces that he ls restored to the botem
of the true Church; sud as, under the modern Sys-
tom, Roman Catholles are allowed to be members of
many colleges, s fervent young Maa can go over
when te pleases.and yet pusue his University career;
Sorne, however, will hesiSate ua d to one of these a
pamphlet has.ately beau addressei by a professed
Ostholic, which je not inteuded te convince the vals
gar, but which the writer fels sure his friend, who

l je neither a Protestant nor a Pantheist,' will appre.
ciate. The University, or at least a part, large or
emall, of the junior members of the Uniuersity, le in
a temporary stae of great excitement; aud, as ai-
ways le the case, this excitemeat takes variols forme.
Gambling on a scale previonaly unknow e said te
have coes la wilh this queer parody of ritalism,
sod epigramnmatists remerk that it ie ither mass -or
unlimited loo. Not that we would wish it to be
uuderstood that the Ritualiste are gamblers, for it
would be very unfair to sayB so ,but the undergradu-

te world is feverish just now, and high play and
high dressing are symptoms o the sam) excitement.
Theres enot much to be feared in all this, We oen-
not blp being very sorry for the parents whose sous
are thus bewilderiag themselves, and wasting time
and money Thir sons are getting none of the
things at Oxford which they were sent to get. .&:•
man whose headl l foll o! violet satin and gold lace
cannot care much for classies or mathematies. But
otherwise there will be no harm done. In a year's
time we may hope undernranooo miii
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

For the last fortnight two unfortunate rei-

Ments bave been kept by the New York for-

warders of telegraphic news, under constant

orders for Ireland : and day by day the same old

story bas been served up ta us, ti1 we are sick ai

it. The report of an outbreak n Ireland turns

out to be a mere canard, hatchel an some Yankee

bramn, and then adopted by the United States

press. There ba! beeu, up ta the time of

writmg no insurrection,no fighting, no bloodshed.

Tbere is, it is true, a general feeling of uneasi-

uess, and a etseof the necessity of adopting
very precaution against an outreak-for there
is no saying what disappointed ambition, and self
love nay not prompt Mr. Stephens to urge upon

bis dupes in Ireland. These he knows ta be brae

even ta fool bardness; and h inay perbaps au-

duce thea ta redeem bis pleage that there shaf
be fiaghtng on Irish soil beforo ut topeing a
anather year. The Goveramont bas offSred a
reward ot £1,000 for the apprehension o Ste-

pliens, thus showing that it believes bain taho an
Ireland.

The Wexford election bas resulle, we are

very sorry t say, in, the defeat ofi r. Pope
HIenessey. Don Miguel, th bt lgiimate and
once de t'acta KîDofa Portugal, but deposed sudd
driven e fto ile btht armas of Englantd co-

operating with the revolutionary party, bas just
died of a i es>'in the 65tb year of bis age. He

was second son of King Sali; but bs eider

brother Don-Pedro having accepted the Imperial

Crown of the Brazils, thereby, accordaug ta the

fundamental law of Portugali forfeited for h:m-

seit and issue alt claims on the Crown of Portu-i

gal, which revertei ta bis brother Don Miguel,1
next beir in legal succession. The deceased

was e his youth barthy spoken of, as addictedt

to many vices, but a large discount must be al-

lowed for the mendacity of Liberalism. Some

sixteen years aga he married a Germanu Princess

by whom he had six children.
, From all parts of the Contient come rumors

of -war. France is busy remodelling her army
so as, _en the liane sha1 hart arrived, ta
be able ta compote with Prussia. lu Italy [heo
Lamancial question 15 becomning every' day mare

urgent, for thoro 15 ca dîsguiting thte.lac! that thet
Gaornment df Victar Emamanuel le hopelessly'
bankrupt, Nom is ibis al. Tht truth eau noa

Iaage.r ho concealedl that tht Southoru part ai thet
P enînsula dotests its present rulers, sud is ripe [or
insurrection. Ouir readers wvilI remtmber thet
late outbreak lu Sie>y, anal hon, b>' tht Pied-
mnatese pross, servilely' re..echoedl b>' tht Landonu
Tszmes and English journals, it was representedl
as a mort local dasturbance, argaumsed b>' priests
send monks, sud ai ,na national sagnificance wnhat-
soever. Frotsh facts have, however, corne toa

îight wvhich show that tht insurrection at Palermo
tas an nu sense, as tht Vicior Emmanuel govorn-
ment menadacaously asserted, a dolerialafair:
snd wbich cati i:ako il ciear that it 'vas part ofi
- universai plan ta throw off tht Paedonatese
yoke, which is intolerable ta alt classes, andi toa
meon ai aIl shades ai pohtical opinion. Amangst
ils chis it numbered tho most distanguished ofi
the Liberal members of the aristocracy, men who
were the open opponents of the Bourbons, and,
Who to day are equally hostile to the alien yoke
which conquest has impoted upon their unhappy
counitry. Tbis the Tines' correspondent now
LdMits. Speakin af uths numerous arrests just

.,;l~ '~'~tnnjuçn+an "'hr' cJ**j~ 4< it,~* vew'., ù'irV7yt *r' i 
ma de i e do e teu rt1 Yet evè,undetts demane .ere'liesa

S la Sicily-thesesarresta veryanatturlly creiteus great, avery.greatdifflculty. .
gre.atersensatonthao.on thecontinent, for sever3i[ i e'ci è r"itanas odied inGf1the nobleman:enjoyed a high consideration Fa id a s d
throughont the islandwere noder the evil-oye ofthe words, it.is a demand, not for the repeat of[-auy.
Bourbons, and in1860if'I:mistake ot, the Prince pariulr' thStatute Book butPipratelliand Niscerniandzthe,:Baron Riso were , l t u e .
condemned ta death. by»the dste,rulera of thisi1un-, for the enactment of. a!! new.: law., Now it:is'
happy country.v;The .worat.fteature i theeffrailis aiways eaie riaorepeàl'a lawthn*to enact;a lthat if guilit i:really :brought -iaom e ta ..the accused a y i p a b a
the.lneurrectionaof:Palermomutb-regarded not topull down ,thanto build up; ta remove artifi-
merely se:apIot of fraars:mnd ragamuffins, buta a sacial or man-costructéd obstâcleà tòàthe frée

daf.erous . pollià,lcons.irsuÏ: Iadaed..tht-. di,
coerofthe papere which led tathe arrestaf Prince course cfa strem tha.to . build an effective
Mantelone -point ta ramifications.Of the plotia dam ta the torrént. In theone case where there
Naples. * Tht autbaa'itiBs .o bvr ave,

estber hrugl ignoranceaor a d he ta cunceal th isthe wîll there Ís .the way ;'in the other there.
truth-invariably represented the movement as beicg may be the wilI, whilst the Modus operandi is
got Up by the-monks and canaglia."Y st ta seek. s d

.stailACter this compliment ta the intelligènce and Sa it was an easy matter, comparatively speak.
goôd faithof the Victor-Ememanuel government, ing, ta grapple with the old irîsh Picuîties, or
the Times' correspondent proceeds ta comprae difficulties which.had their roote in the domain of
the latter's mode of procedure towards politicalr .t lo waspriones, ith'.at-iwhch btane . nde . hereligion. Ail thatc the Iegîslato.r ied 'ta dowa
prisaners, wath that- thich obtained under the ta repeal the.Penl Laws, ta pull down what he
tyranniîal regime of the Bourbons:- had himself put up, ta remove the artificial ob-

tNo advocate are dmitted :ihe judgee are nid stacles which he had himself erected ; and tata ho geuterafly ignorant ai the diattet sud customes
of the peopleo; hile a captain in the army equaly ealow the stream once more tO run in its natural
ignorant is appointed by the Court ta defend the and heaven appoinied chanuel. The difficulty inprisoners. 1'Not 80 was t,' aay sainie journals 'lun
tht interval between18L-1837suda 85o -85n bthis case was 1a influence the will of the legisla-
when advocates were never excluded from the mili- tor ; but this done, all was doue, and in sa far as

hould be drasn. I unt or.te that euch contrasta that aill was workred upon, so far all the religious

Most unfortunate no doubt is it-that in spite causes of the Irish Difficulty ivereremoved ; and

of the long mendacicy of the Liberal goverument if remnants of the old Penal Laws are still ta be

and the Liberal prets, the truth should leek ot found on the Statute Book, it is sa, not because

and that thus the real workings of modern Libe. British legislators cannot, but because they will

ralism should be exposed ta the gaze- of the en- not, remove them. . They are not asked ta enact

tire world.anything, but merely ta repeal something which

The Fenian convicts under sentence of death their predecessors enacted, and which would not

at Toronto have been respited for thaee mont otherwibs.eust.

This of course is conclusive that in their case the Bu it is "ot ta when we come ta the Irish

sentence of death will lot be carried out. Lord land question, or great Social Difflculty. The

Monck ias left for England ; it is in sone quarter8 loudest declaimers against the Irish Land Laws,

inted that ho ulont rture ta Canada, bis con - never attempt ta put their fingers on any par-

duct in the Lamirande business not having been ticular law, or laws in the Statute Book, the

acceptable 'a the Imperial authorities. mere repeal of which would remo e the difficulty.
No ! They ask, not that a bad law or laws be

THE IRISE DînuîcuLr.-Tbet ta the Bri- repealed, but that some new law be enacted ;
Tsh G averumeut il is difficult, perbaps impossible-and this it is which gives its peculiar feature ta

ta sa govern td legisiato for Irelaas iuallab the Irish land question, and constitutes the great

tho oxsign dasffectign, is a fa nt astich mec o1  difficulty with which the legisiator, no matter

all shades of polhcs are beginuing ta nerceives bo excellent bas nil, bas la cantona. It is nul

and reluctantly ta admit. The fact is there, and from the existence of any' bad laws, but from the

no one disputes about it; the causes of this fact alleged want of a positive good law,-that the

are n ot sa genorelh agreed upon. hardships of the Irnsh tenant proceed ; and

. We beliere that the chief causes of the Irish tberefre, or lu othet words, sice wardshps are

Dificulty at the present day lare neither rehlgious nat thcr creatures afl aw, b synce rere the athw

nor poltical ; in ather words, they are not ta be crtaturs arelawi hy a more rypoal aitn ieas

found ether le religious persecution, or an politi- or aes cretîng tnera, tht would aI once coaso

cal disabilities imposed by law upon lte proies- ta o.

sors of an obnoious creed. The causes of the In substance there is no important difference

Irish Dafficuit are, ne beheve,National sud Su- bewixt the land laws of the United States, and
c u athose of Ireland. In both the right of proprie-

cial, and are, therefore, the more..difficult to be torship in land is recoguased, and protected ; bydealt with, the further remved fromh all legisa- bo thte relations betixt landlord and tenant,tivebiit buyer analseller1 art le ta the lter-
The Irsh Dfliculty in one respect, therefore, minetian a tha coatractiug parties; s d to e dthe

Is what the Italian Difficulty was, and the Hunga-fmato ntr ating patie s an tifin he
rian Daficulty is, ta Austria. It is the difficulty of former country n inconvenietace sfla t, it lsa

governang one race by another, when,amongst the sîmply hecause in tht United States, Iand as so

former the sentiment of nationality is strong.- plontiful that tht supply as always groatly in ex-

This may be called a "sentimental" difficuity, cess Of the demand. This is not the result ofa

but for thato t is none the less a difficulty ; but law, but of physical conditions for which the

for that very reason is it a dificulty with which Government of the said United States deserves

the aere legislatorcan hardly grapple. as little ta be praised, as does the Goverument

In another respect theIrish Difflcul ty is Social, ofpGreatphysal conditins of oelaud, tbero

ad therefare mort dangoràis, more atrîcete' the demand for land is in excess ai the supply.
less susceptible of a political solution. Stated
briefly it amounts ta this : That the land of Ire- The chief sin of actual British legislation on

lent! is bIt! as Ilabsalute proporty"'hy a emnailithe Irsh land question then consists in its recog-

number of proprietors ; that the people of Ire- nation of what the great Apseo a Socialisme

land, from the want of other industries, from the Loua, Blanc, ter ,,s and d ouuces as the prînci-
absence of great manufactures, which again is ple of I"laissez faire:" in that it does not inter-

- fere-as te Socialists maintain that Government
greatly owing to the want of coal in Ireland, are sol netr- tvx cuatigptebt
driven, or forced upon the land for subsistence ; shulda intertfre-hetwixt contrecting parties, but

that an consequence of the great competition for leaves boh logaily fret ta determie tht conditions

faras, and of the demand for land being in excess of their contrants. But, as tht Socialsts cantond,

of the supply, the bolders of the article have it in lu such coutracts tht non-capitahst ls at tht

their power ta dictate their own terms-often very Mercy of the capitalist, the poor at the mercy at

harsh and;oppressive terms-to the offermng tenant, of the rich ; and there can be no equity, because

as Le bas no choice but either ta take the farm nno equality, in such an arrangement. Granted -

with hese terms, or ta refuse it so burdened, and but how is tbis grievance taobe remedied by law ?

starve or omigrate. This bas gonerated aogst 'This is the problem taobe solved ; and i ni ts

a large section ai tht peopîe a spiral ai opposa- salutaconlies what as called the Irisb .Dîfficulty.
lion ta landiardismi la goneraI, or ta absoluto pro-
prietarship la land ; and though as yet no de- THE FEmaI RAInERS AT SWEETsBTJrG.--
finale theory' bas boe concocted, or set forth, il Tht prisoners takea au Sunet lest bave hotu re-

ay, ne thinkr, ho assorted! that, lu so fer as maved! tram tait custody lu Montreai ta Iheo

Fenianism is coneerned, tht Irish Dafficulty' lits mort oxposed prison aI Sweotsburg, [hore ta

in Ibis; the impossîbihaty o.f recancilag Brtih stand choir trial for tho affences wîth whîch they>'

ideas ai praperty' in landl, with the ideas ai those are charged. But ont rationel motive cen

wiha bold lthat no man should on landl as au ho assignoed for Ihis extraordnary' change-snd!

absoluto proprietor ; that no nae shouldl be able ta that is, that the Esocutive are anxious toa

say' ai au>' piece ai land! lu particular--" Ibis is facilitato b>' tvry> metans in their paner, thet

mine." escape ai tht prasonere.

Nul that aIl who comuplean of the actual lent! Shouldl, contra>' ta general expoctation, thet

system i luIreland! entertean these extreme or trials ho allowed! to proceed, shiould the prisaners

"anomunittic" viens. Far fromn it. Thereu nojther oscape, nor be rescued!, thtey wilî ho deo-
are numbhers af honest and moderato men, wiho fonded! b>' B. Devhn, Esq., wihose cament legs1 i
demandl only' protectaon for the tenant agamust talents have been secured la their balf. :

the excossive, andtoi oftalen arbatrardy> oxercised!
pawer ai the landlor'd ; whlo coulent llheamselves THE S'r. PATr»îcK's SoCIETY.-Tîîe am-e

wthb askiog for a Tenant Raght Bulu, ar law ta bers ai Ihis Saniety' have resaivedl ta haitd their

socure to tht aut-going tenant pecuiary cuam- tnnual cancert au the 9th January' next. On
Ibis occasion one of the richest programmes everpensation for all un'provemnents by him made on yt fedintsctywarto ilb Po

the land, unexhausted bwhe he quits it, and a. yet oflered an this cie>oty t are tld il be pro-

tually iicreasing the selling or leasing value of duced. As usuel the ladies io the differont Iraish

lis landlord's property. Thon such a demanddcn gatont nl git ther porful assistacee

noting can be more equitable, more in accord. aud co.-ouer A-tin.- T -anscrapt.

ance vith natural justice, and we may add with L sentenced, by the Court in France n which he
the material nterests both of landlord and of was tried for forgery to ten years imprisonment;

Tz.n Ec GN D-Iem-

ber 1866.-Tbs periadîcat-' orgaf tht
btter sectin'-:of t ho lîcacommunt'y, bas

now attained ta thedignity of - a second .volume,
ofNIYh à¶tbpseèdnd number a -before us. It
stands-n pleasant contrastwilh the:.ordiary run
of Prtetant peidicals:' sud iàded we more
than suspect that, by the-more evangelcal or.
foul-raouthed amongst thin, the- sounduess ofi
its Protestantisii nwouitd be called aquestion ; for
it is calm and quite decent in its- language,-and
is evidently the product of a gentleman and:a
scholar. This can be predicated of oniy two
parties an the Protestant world-the High
Church, Tractarian, or Raadanizingparly an the
one band; and of the extreme neological party,
which also spake by Essays and Reviéws-on
the other. .

The Church of Old En gland reveals to the
outsider, that what are called Tractarian or
Romish pranciples have made great progress, here
in Canada, amongst the Anglican clergy, though
it is doubtful how far these principles are ac-
cepted by the lay members of the said church.
The editor of the Magazine may be, indeed
seems taobe; unconscious of theextent ta which
he is himself tainted with these priuciples, ad
whither, if followed out, boldly and logically
they would lead him. By implication, he asserts
all the characteristi, and to Protestants the most
offensive doctrines of the Romish Church, more
especially ntaregard to the one greatbor central
act of ail Chrstian worship-to wit,the Euchar-
istie Sacrifice, which the Calviaistie 39 articles,
and the Low Clhurch unanimously repudiate as the
dittinguishing "Mark of the Beast." The
doctrinal views of the " Chlurch of Old Eng-
land" may for a season, and because of the
present want of legislative machinery to expel
their holders, be tolerated within the pale of the
Establishment: but they are incompatible with
its symbols, and are so offensive ta the majority
ai its members, that they Wl probably soon he
put down by Act of Pariament.

The Ch/urcht of Old England, we say, claims
for its mnisters that they are priests, usang the
word priest as the counterpart of I"sacerdos."-
Thuei an seulogistic obituary notice of a late
eminent Anglican minister, the Rev. Mr. Neale
-i quotes with strong unqualified approbation
the epitaph which thedeceased haimst.lf composed,
and had engraved on bis coilla

. "Miser etlindignus
"Sacerdos requiescit
"Subsigno Thani."

And in another place, it expressly gives the
title Altr ta that piece of furniture a Anglican
places of worship, which the Book of Common
Prayer styles Communion Table, and the early
Reformers or Fathers of the Anglican Charch
more irreverently spoke of as au "cyster board."

-iere then we bave Priest (sacerdos) and
Altar, explicitly asser ted: by implication, there-
fore we have asserted, Sacrifice and a sensible
Sacrifice, since a mere spiritual sacrifice of prayer
and thanksgivicg requires neither a Priest, in the
sacerdotal sense of the word, nor a material
Altar. What then is that Sacrifice of the New
Las ? Something surely higher and holier by
far than the lambs, and bullocks of the Jews:
something as far transcending in dignity the burnt
offermngs of the Levitical Law, as the New
transcends the OId dispensation, as Calvary
overtops Smai. What then can this Sacrifice
th t nat its vitim, if not the f Lamb ai Goa
LIaI takoîh ana>' the saut ai the worid 1" Eut if
this be -soa, ten have we the doctrme of the
Real Presence, and the Mass, which is, accord

ing to the 39 Articles, idolatry.

And this Sacrifice is, an the Churchb of Old
England, offered, or in its owan word "celebrat-
ed" not for the living only, but aisa for the dead.
For in its notice of the burial of the gentleman
for whom it claims the title ofI" sacerdos" it tells
us bow there were twoI" celebrations of the Holy
Communion," one earlyi a the forenoon corres-
ponding ta Low Mass an the Cathalc Churnh:
the other hler lu the day, and answering la a
Cathohie High Mass.

Equal>' strikang sud sagnaficant as île fact that
et tht latter, contrer>' ta the plein atent, sud
long ostablishedi custoîn af the Anglican Churcha,
ver>' fen ai tht persans prosent received, or nain-
municatoed: thus implyîug thet, lu the colebration
itself, or an! perfomedo b>' tht Prieci, or Sace dos
ai the Altar, andl altaother andopeudont ai thet
acta ai the cangregetion, there exista a speciel
spiritual paner, efficacy', or virtue. Thais is ofi
moto importance than, perhaps ut first sighît itl
ay appoar ta be: yet if rightly nonsidered!, itl

wvilI he triadent that it changes radîcelly' the nature
ai tht Anglican Eucnharîstic ceiebration. Thet
coapilors ai the Anglican Iiturgy ameant [bat it
shotaldh bea " Communion. Service" (bence ais
name) anti noting more. They' repudiatoed aI-
togethor the idesai a sacrifice ar celebration ati
xvbich tht congregatton, or persoans present dît!

not communidate; and lience the custom, gen-
erally prevalent amongst all Anglican corgrega-
tion, of clearing out of church immediately after
the sermon an the forenoon service-those only
remamuing behnd who intend actuially ta commu-
nicate. The celebrations without communion,
which the Ritualasts or High Church men indulge
in are not ouly contrary ta the rubrics, but are

7-1

There is music, too, very good music ; none of
your villainous nasal psalmnody aa which elect
vessels delight, but good music, and good singing
in these Tractarian churches-and this tao raises
the bile of the godly; as witness the complaant
of a correspondent of a Iow eyangelical jourts

sub si# thé'e Pro -, nt t-r o
prinmijeowbhieb the "Communion Service" as.,
based. , - - -, ', -- i '

One writer of thé 'mànfyivh have Written to
,theTi esbitterIfcomplaiin of, the progress
of Catholie dbctrine-resepcting tht e Eucha.rst aiun
the Protestant Church of England, strikes s' the
root of the matter at once, by showing thpt, at
St. -Albans, Halborn, where the Romanisaug
tendencies a0 the RituaLsts bave, for the.preent,-
reached their-hagbest stage' of, develapment, the
congregation are " by prînted notices, distributed,
reqested otto communicate at the H1igh Celo-
bration :" since the latter takes place, about
noonand sin'ce aIl the communicants ahocid, he
fastaug, which would searcely be th e case with
Anglican communicants at so late an hour ai the
day. This "5High Celebration," as dur High
Church friends call it is not a "' Communion
Servie" ut all: and inight be a Sacrifice or
Mass, if there were no impediments in the way
of Consecration-if the miaster were really and
truiy what he styles himself, a Priest or Sacerdos.

For their lights on the aItar, for their lowert,
incense, vestments and man-milhnery lu general,
the litualists may have the letter of the law on
their sidae: these may have been in use by au-
tbority of Parliament an the second year of King
Ed ward the Sixth, and are therefore legal now.
But on the other question, that of a Communion
Service, as distinguished froua a Catholic Mass
or Sacrifice, there eau be no doubt but what
bath the spirit and the lotter of the law are dead
against them. Here is the weak point of the
Ritualists; and upon this point we epect, that
the issue betwixt High and Loan, betwixt the
crypto-Cathoei, and the ultra-Protestant parties
lu the Estabashment, which cannat mu-ch longer
be deferred, wil be joined.

OuRntNATIeNS.-On Sunday, the 2nd instant,
His-Lordship the Bishop of Montreal conferred
the followîng Orders

Deacons :-Rev. M.M. Quinlan, of Boston,
and Seguin, of Montreal.

Sub-Deacons:--M. J. B. Bedard, of Saint
Remi.

TE CRnisTrA BROTHERS.-The anniver-
sary of god St. Nrchulas, 6th December, the
wortby patron of all good litle boys, was cele-
brated with unusual edat by the scholars in at-
tendance on the nunerous schools of the Order
of Christian Brothers. They assemblel earlyi n
the morning at their respective classes, and
shortly afterwards proceeded with bands and
banners under the leadership of their teachers to
the Parish Church, where High Mais was celo-
brated. A procession through the principal
streets of the city concluded the exercises of the
day.

A PAiNFuL. AND MOsT EXTRAoRnDINARY
ScrsT.--Weak-nerved Protestantsa o evangeli-
cal prînciples, are exposed to severe and painful
trials when by any chance their steps are directed
to the places where their brother Protestants of
High Church principles do meet to worship.--
liere is the terrible, and in a Protestant Church
most unusual and indecorous specfacle which pre.
sented itself to the eyes of a horrified evangelical,
anda nah he describes, in the columns ofa Lu-
don journal. Such e siglal lie rertainl>' nover

expected to see amongst Protestants -
" Not long since the writer was in the nelghborhood

of S. Margarets church near Oxford Street, whicb
for a number of years has beeu the chief fountain of
Trantanlin toacblag and practinos.1 Entering the
Church iwhat a spectacle presaenîd isatlff IVe es'
a large congregation of me and women--mot of
them aof the middle and upper classes-kneeling on
the floor, with heads bowed down in the attitude of
adoration 1"

Never surely did a spectacle more incongru-
ous, considering that the place wherein it oceur-
red was professedly a Protestant churcb, present
itself i no wonder that the Protestant witness of
such a spectacle was astonished, horrified, dis-
gusted. ad ~be seen the congregation laling
comfortably a tbeir well-cusbioned pews, sone
of them honestly eleeping, others less honestly
pretending taho bemde-awake, utnd a fen porhaps
stil brasel>' resistang tht soporaus tendencies of
tht dreary bummang orhead,--he wouldl haro
na douht been gratfiedl thb the usuel anti
thorougly> orthoudox attitude ai the norshippers.
But ta catch thoem kneeling, kneeling on tho
fluor, rinh sud poor andiscriminately together, and
witb hostie baowed dan le adaration, as iltowrt,
ai a present Goa--this was too much far tht
nervous systeof aiour staunch Pro testent friend!.
Kneeling, sut! hoving downu, anal humblie adora-
lion, are undeulablo Caîhoile or BRomish prac-
lices, andti uatlo eonduret! amongst the proies-
sors ai s pure anal Reformned faith. WVho
in a Preshbyteran Meeting-bouse for instance,
cee sean tht congnreao guili>' ai such vile
anti-Pratestant condunt as " kneeling" or ~a how-

ing" don-'the haead, an attitude ai adoration ?--
--ani why chutaid!not members ai the Anglican

.nhurch, whor alca calI themti-ves Prototants. te-
<tain from practices whlich wu non!et for ont an-
ment ho toleratedl in tht dîssenting aieeting
banco 2
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of bis y Thewrter bavnng strayed inta an

Aslica§ncburch at Tàronitofundià óbs horroa
'that a choral-service was going -on. Still be

träd.t<fbear ji, and stand ithe 'did, util,-but
wewll.et him apeak for biîmself:-

iiiourcorrespondent rem'ained iil'lthe end of the
Te Dérim, when bis religions félings onuld bear no
more; and be let the church. Anotherclérgyman
was so griered, that he left previons 0 sthe àô
murnal."

In hort od music in the public worship et
.God,'kneeling, and atitudes of adoration are as
repuliié te genuine Protestants as hol y .water is
.popularly said to be toa very éminent personages
whose naume we dare not mention to polite ears.
This syrpathy mn tastes, is perhaps indicative of
saine net very remote famyi> connection betwixt
thé parties aflected.

SABBITAIAISM ON TIE RipAGE.-Oùr
devout brother the Wztness is much effended and"
exercised li spirit at the public funeral gsven on
the' aftrnoon of Sunday, the 2nd instant, te a
lately deceased, and much lamented member of
tLe Protestant community of Montreal. Our
contemporary denounces this as a violation of the

îaw of God, and would fain' bave its repetition
prohibitedi; as he would aise, no doubt, had he
the power, put down all innocent amusement on
Sundays, all recreation.

This Sabbatarian spirit should be frowned down
b> ail good men of all denominations, at once>
sternly and promptly, lest it become a nuisance
and a curse ; the provoking cause of as much
drunkenness, and as much immcrality in Canada,
as it bas been m Sectlard, where the uasty thing
is rampant ; and whicb, as late statistics and the
Registrar-Genera's returns show, is there most

rampant where filthiness, and impurity, and ille-
gitimate births do most abound.

Protestant mnisters in the United States are,
we are happy te see, taking up their testimony
against-tbis bateful and degrading Sabbatarian
superstition ; and but the other day, in one of the
best Protestant religions periodicals of the United
States, the N. York Uhristnan inquirer, we

read a report of a meeting of Protestant matis-
ters, whereat one of the speakers, in illustration,
and in reprobatioo cf the Sabbatarian spirit re-
lated the following anecdote, which we commend
te the attention of the Witness, and its-evange-
lical friends. The story was te tin effect

A mother, a pious woman, fearfui lest her
young child should break the Sabbath, by run-
Ding out into the garden, by gatherîng flowers,
or in lmstening ta the singiug of the birds, was
accustomed on Sunday inornngs te lie the poor
littile thing by his leg te the bed-post, and- there
te keep him ail the blessed day ; whilst, as an
appropriate exercise or the occasion, hé was
further doomned to learn by beart, and repeat the
sweet hymn beginning with the line:-

"Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord we love."
What the feelings of the child towards the Lord,
and Christian observances generally, were when
unbound from thé bed-post, and réleaset from
bis long Sabbath day's confinement, we can easîly
cocceive. Perbaps they were not much unike
those el the Itle girl, who-after having Istened

te a long description from ber evangelîcai me-
ther a( the joys and delights of the Calvînîstic or
Puritan beaven, which, se the latter assuredb er
child, was a "perpetual Sabbath"-ienocently
inquired :-I" Mamma, do you thnk that if I was

very good in beaven, the Lord would sonetimes
let me down into hell on Saturday afteroons, ta
play with the little devs?"

D RUNKARDS AND ScAÂnNoaxs.-Oi the for-

mer we have enough, and more than euough ; the
nornal condition of our streets is conclusive-as
to the fact that we have net enougah of the latter.
The question then suggests itseif:-Migbt we not
utlize our drunkards, by enployîeg them for the

nonce as scavengers
This is done in some cities, notably at St.

Petersburgi; why should it not be done in Mont-

real ? Wby sbould net our d t drunkhards" and
" disorderhes" be turned ta semé usful purpose,
b>' beîng set ta sweep ant cheanh aret 2
T1his would also bée.a ver>' severe puaeshment;i
andi whilst tending te suppress druakenness, wonld
hé far mare profitable te the commîumity than is|
thé prêtent systemi af inflîctîng a paltry' fine, with ·
thé option of a short imprisoment.

SPOSeR' ASO GarneNo Enas.-Thoe lst number
ef Punch tas thé followingt ththeJmca
Commdoutélee ti :e fao emn their proceedingseaomit Mr Ere b>' a presecutian af M. du Chaillu

for shootinig and stnffing so niaa> of our African
relations, thé Gorillas.de htPnhi'alnof

.Itals eneradllyfconce. We bad nlot thougbt,
h alert hati had sunk se lon as to ha capable cfhoweverng a paarth 50 Tiélsentiment, and
sncb a wretched attenpt at wit a.s thé aboy.-- it.-
ness5.

We do not know that our contempotary need) be
much asternished at ibis manifestation of thé saking
ln Punch, wben hé romembere that the sme periodical
bas made itself thé medium af spreading anaeof the j
fouleet ininations atgalinst thé Queen. - EB,
Aflontreat Esrald..

Weé do net know that either of eut contemi-
poraries-the Witness or the Herald-need be
much astonished at the bad faste and sinking in'
Puncha when they remember that the same
periodical has made itself the mediuim ofspreadmg
scurrilous libels against the Soverieg aPoutif.i
-En. 'L [1.

' t'EèùöDE LF1ÀCE3 NV. 1866.-
This exqellent publication bas nowcompleted.itsb
third'vióiè, and the firstyeâr"of t enence.
Thatit has. wel redeemed its piedgea sad bas lÏn
'conséquence earned thé esteem 6f the commu-
nity, is évident from~its increasiag bulk, and
improviug appearance. That itn'May grow and

prosper is our sincere wisb. - ·

« LE REVUE CANneNE." Nov. 1866.-
Titis Cathohté Monthly weil sustains its charac-
ter by the excellence of its articles.

HISTORYO F THE AuaNr<AKAs. from 1605 down
ta the present day. By M. L'Abbe Mau-
rault.
This is a work in French, by a French eccle-

siastic, containmng the records of an Indian tribe,
once numerous in Canada, though ac off-shoot
of the gréai race of Canibac Indians whose ter-
ritory extended over the Sthtes of New Hamp-
shire and Maine, and t the borders of Nova
Sceota. In this Province their numbers are re-
dued ta about 350 ; but they once played nu
important part in Amerîcan history, as the warm
and faithful allies of theFrench against the Eng-
ligb. The records of tbis race, once se numer-
ous and efuential wfLl be read with interest.

ED1NBURGH b EEv r - October, 1866.-
Dawson, Bras., Montreal.-.The number before
us is of more than usual interest contaning the
following articles :-Kaye's History of th eSepoy
War-Varieties of istory and Art-Interna-
tiona Coinage-Napoleun's ulius COesr-Felix
Holt, the Radical-Strauss, Renau, and Ecce
Homo-Froude's Reig of Ehizabeth- Antique
Gems-The Military Growth of Prussia.

TaE DunLI RNvtmw-October, 1866.-
We should be glad ta learn that this valuable
Cathole periodical was more generally circulated
in Canada. The articles it lays before its
readers are al' of sterling quality, and its prie.
ciples are thoroughiy Papal. • This is no trifiing
merit, at the present juncture, when loyalty, un-
conditional loyalty te the Holy See, is the first
great duty of the Catholie. The Dublzn Re.
view may be obtained through the Messrs.
Sadliers of tbis City : re subjoin a list of the
contents of the current number :- St. Pîus V.,
the Father of Curistendom-Protestant Prose-
lytism in Eastern Lands-Origen at Cmsarea -
Jamaica--Pins IX. and the Civdta Catolica-
Cromwell's Conquest and Setlement of Ireland
-Dr. ?usey on Marian Doctrine; Peace
through the Truth-Notices of Books.

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS TO THE REV.
J. M. J. GRAHAM, WESTPORT.

On Sunday, 2nd December, a deputation of
the Congrégation of St. Edward's Church,
Westport, wated upon the R:ev. J. M. J.
Graham, and presented him witl a purse of $170,
and the following

ÂDDRESS:t
In the name of the Congregatioa of Westport,

we beg you to accept the accompanying Pure
as an expression of our sentiments towards you.
Though our means are not great, believe us,
Rer. and Dear Sir, our bearts have not lost those
feelings of attachment and révérence which
bound us in our dear Ile of Sorrow ta our
Priests. Suchemotions proceeded there froi
mutual confidence and esteem ; and permit us,
Rev. Sir, ta hope that here in a foreiga land,
we may be blessed with the sane happy relations.

In conclusion, Rev. Sir, we beg ta express the
wish that you may be long spared te labor in a
vineyard which we siecerely trust may not prove
unfruitful, and that we may have a part in yeur
prayers•

Signed on bebalt of the cnngregation,
D. Foley, P. Clane>,
Thos. Martin, Thos. Traynor,
Oliver McAnally, John McCabe, 1
Jas. Mulvibîill, P. Donohae,
M. Heail, M. Grady.

. REPLY.
Gentlemen,--T can assure you it is with ne

ordinary feelings that I gratefully accept yur
very generous donation. Y< t, snch a knd ex-
pression of your sentiments was not at ail neces-
sary, as far as I am concerned. Sînce I havea
bad the undeserved bonor of receiving my ap- .
pointment, t bave witoessed on many occa-.t
sions, the kîdness and delicacy of feeling whîch
actuatea jeu. Neither was it necessary' to ai-
iode-as you havé so touchîngly done,--to that
food attachment for jour pnsts wbieh is not
oui>' jours, but théebaracteristic off every' true
Irish Catholie L 11c, et us ai pray' that thé hippy
relations that existedi betwneen jonc pastors and
yourselves m thé fair land af jour birth, mnay'
ever exist la thé new home whîch a kmd Provi-.
deqce bas allotted to yen. Let us beseech
Almighty Gad thai we nay neyer havé te sigh
avec thé loss ef one îoîa cf that trusting f'aith
andi lové whîch glowedi as green in your breasts
thé day y'on ieft your haine, as thé inmortali
Shamirock of jour owuntive his.

I thnnk yen, gentlemen, andi pray' that Godi
ma>' grant yen ail tie grace of n happy death.

J. M. J. GB AHAM

Mr. B3. Déclin appihed on Thursday te theé
Cour t ai Sweetsburg 1er copies ef thé indict.-
tnents for thé use aI thé Femnîn prisonersnd
also fer th eU. S. Goverment. Thé Judge h
(Johnson) declined te entertam an n pplication
made on behalf ai an agent af a foreige gorern- I
ment, saying thai ut ought te hé made te tée
Canadian t4overnment; andi, of course, through
thé proper channeis. Tis ts an answrer whieb i

wdli commend itselil to the good sense of the
country. Tiere can ot course be no objection .
to the Canadian Government showmug the utmost i
courtesy to the Ainerican Goverument, although n
it bas behaved very badly in this Fenian matter. b
- 31ont m-cl Gazette. C

LAsouazas WANTD.-We sore time ago called e the eil. Should this state of things continue tiii
attention to the fact that labourerasand servants were the first ofMay next, it will then be rather late t
in great demand in and around this city. For the arrest the progress of any costagious disease tha
benefit of these in others. parts Who want work ,may arise from it, and it would be welt that the mat
and especially those who were thrown out of ter were at once taken into bands, as delay may b
employment by the fire lu Quebe, we state that the fatal. Such a disposition wouIld b very bad in cas
demand is not yet halfsupplied. On ail hands com. uf vieit o? thé choiera ext year, from which w
plaints are made that labourer, cannot be obtained cannot consider ourselves altogether safe. Ail the
on any terms.-Ottawoa Times. precnucionary measures that can be adopted to conne

teract the influence of any contagions disorder, wil-Great progres has been made at the military -for- not be found to much without baving sncb sureltificaionas at Fort Clarence, Halifax, this seasoui means of spreading the seed of disease in aur
It will h one of the most effective fortifications an midst,- Qùebec Dady News.
Americs.

W. regret ta leaan that f.aeus are sntertafued for
the saféy of the steamship Eritanni cf thé Anehor REMITTANCES REOEIVED.
line, now 35 days out trom Londonderry on her way B
ta New York. She may', however, have had to bea a O'Leary $2 ; Emerald , H MoKensty $i ; St Dentssp fer theWestern aels (wbnce cmmuicaton ia Rev A O'Donnell $2; Bedford, J Gough $5 ; L'Ori.régulsr) thueugli stress e? westhé .r. -ui ie. goal, Mrs Grant $2; Miii Town, N B Rey Mr Dum.

CsBAMmPIN's Tonu .- The Clronicle has receired phy $3; Wequiock, U S E Daems $3 US cy; Cha.
the accouat of the discovery of IChamplaiu'a tomb tham, M Turcotte $2; East Hawkebury, T Hoisted
written .by the gentlemen to whom we are indebted $2 ; Leeds, T Scalton $1; Warkworth, W Kennedy
for the achievement, Rev. Abbés Laverdiere and $2; St Andrews, D McDonell $31 River Beaudette,
Casgrain. t is illustrated by a profile of the stairs D A McDonald $4; St Bridget, N Ouellete $2 ;
and passage way from Mountain Street to Little Zuntingdon, A Murphy $4; Lagrange, H. Monaghan
Champlain Street, sbowing the site of the tomb and $1 ; St Valier, Rev L A Proulx, $2; Park HiI,
the spot were the colia and human remains re Mary dolovin, $2; Elginburgh, T Dnnovan $2; Car.
found, and a model of the vani and the thighune aquet, N B Very Rev J Paquet $2 ; Asphodel, N.
exhumei there ; and alao an interesting plan of the Keating, $1; Buckingham, J M O'Neill $4; Prescott,
' Habitation'and garden of Champlain and surround. M. Revels $2; Grand River, T Carberry, $2; Mit-
ing neighborhood, and a fac simie of the inscription chéit, lev J Scablan $2; St Jerome, P Shea $1 •

on the plate fund at the vantlt, showing the letters, Toronito House e! Providence, $2; St Remi, Rev Mr.
ani) gvng an idea o the semi-effaced condition of Tassé, $5; Sere, W MoOîlian $2 ; MerLlsh$rg T
soe et théni. Thé>'are:'.'SauIVSr. Ds CHAMji, v iîh Ginisi, $1;-,Waensackec, tU 8SRey L Walshi $5
sometiing resembing a portion of a latter standing U S cy ; East Tilbury W Coutts, $2,; hierrickville, P
a little apart from the last one-M. The discovery Kyle, $2 ; Smithville, T McKeougb, $1.
by Mr. Casgrain of the Inventory of the biens meubles ParJ O'B Scully, Belleville-Ref E Scull!, Cook,
de Nctre Dame de Recouvrance and the Registry of $2.
the Parih Oburch of Quebec,induced the rer, gentle. Per J Quig, Beauharnois-Sélf $2 ; M Long,
men to make a lait effort to bring together and com- Dundee, $2.
pare ail the documents repectiing. Champlan, to Peu rIev 0 Gay, North Wakefield -M O'Malley, $2.
exhaust the question of bis lati resting-place. one per i L MoGrath, Brechin-R Donneliy $2.
of the greatest difficulties te contend with, arose Per 0 F Fraser, Brockville-J Rooney, $5.
from the non-existence of the entry of b'is burial, ParS Rose, Delta-M Kelly $2.
owing to the firat registers of Quebe shaving beer Peu Ref J J Chisb.olm, Perth -Self $4 ; Mra Col
burned on the destruction, by fire, of Notre Dame de OhisholmlAlexandria $2.
Recouvrance, on the 14th June, 1640. A cie to the Per J Kennedy, Lindsay-J Kelly $4.20
discovery, however, was found in an entry in the P e G Harrison, Alexandria-W Donaovan, 25 3
Relations des Jesuites-Obamplain was interred in as Lechiel $1.prinaé vauli chat the body' o? re aRév. Fathe Per Rev J Chishoabi, Margarie, C B-S Me-Raymbsuhc vas intenrat! near thé rontmaeolItsý laIe DonelI, M P P $2; J McDonsld $2.
I. de Champlain ; and in a staternent in the Registry Per J C McDonald, Chanirottetown, P E I-Wof Quebec, for 1842, to the effect that-a the 22nd Courey, Souris $2 50 ; P MInonea $2 50 ; J McCor-Oct., Rer. Father Charles IRaymubault was intered mick $1 60 ; St Peters, D Phacan $1; P Coyle $2.il theé Chapél at.LdéChampdain. Hving tracé 5Pe2 Rev E Brettargh, Trenton-J McDonald,
'thé tombe!f lie Icusider ef Quae e h iesara tJhapal, s5 20.
the rev. gentleren pursued heir atudies and inves- PerRev J S O'Connor COcrnwall,-D McKeever
sgations with iti. aid of all the bistorical -and $2.
archaeological documents and records procurable, Per F O'Neit Filzrov,-J Levi, Pakenham, $2.vith the gratifyirg resultOf the discovery or thespo t  Per Rev R A Campbeil, Miira,-Self, $2; P Mo-so long the object of their ardent desires. Rae $2.

An officiai ad'-ertisement anunces the intention PerEB Lynch Woodstock, N Bý-Self, $1,75 ; Rey
of ayoung lady in Hamilton t apply at the net T Cennolly $2.
session of Pariament for an Aci authorizing a
change of naine. Thé Hamilton Timtes asks: -
Wtat are our young men about? Osaunot a tdys
effecta change of naine vithout the formality of an At bi residence, near Gananoque Esq., on the
Act of ParlameneV 30th November, James Kelly, aged 75 years, a native

We leare frain auuthentic source, a highalyi aI andeybynl, enar Newtsnbarry, ce. Wexford
respectable mercantde bouse in the trade, that .-
rithin a few days from 15,000 to 17,000 rifles1

,bave been sold u Fenian account, the destina. W. O. FARMER,
tion of which was tnt Ireland. We cannaI an- ADVOCATE.
nounce that they were intended for this country ;.. 41 LitteS& James Sireet,
bat the fact is of sufficient interest ta publish.-
Gazette. 1 - HOiNTREA L. -

ve tra eié i orffi .Let r t'tbe
e! Father rnaud, missionary to thé fast. waning

Indian trlbe.residing. i îLe'dIstant,ànd etirité Bath.
stanis coatry, far iheldw the saguenayRiver, ou thé9
north ashre of thé Gulf of St. Lawrence.-

Nôtre Dame de Bethismnis,
21st Novewber, £866

Monseigneur,-lhsve much pleaàure in forwarding
you our jittle contibution. . The Indiane herie bad
soarcely. heard your appeal àn behalf of the poor
suiferéri by the Qneiéafireeré they'said, 'Father,
we bave sufiered through hùger and aold, and have
beau inored to them froi infancy ; you kaow how
eorrowft. our Father.thé Gréai Praying han (the
Archbihop of. Quebec).is because the fire-has des-
troYed bthe lin of bis childien who reside an the
Great Village (Quebec); they are expoaed to the
wea.herand witcout food and clothtng. We would
console aur aLther the G'reat Praying Man, sâud
asisst him to help Our brothtere. Send him, therefore,
a portion ($300) of the money which you brought
us fron goverinent. We inay suffer again, but we
fel happy in that we.have auccored those wba boun.
ger and fest cold. Would.that wa were near to give
them a por.ion of our huanting spoils.

IMuIGRÂTroN TO CssTaAr CANDA.-We observe
by the Annual report of Mr. W.J. Willa, the Immi.
gration Agent for Ottawa, iwhic appears in the
annal.report of the Immigration Department, that
thera bas beu duxing 18S5, a considerable decreas
in the immigration to thie Section of Canada as com.
paredlwich past dears. The total number of Immi-
grante wlie had arrivéd during thé year weré 50G.
The disposals of the arrivais was as follows:-Re
msined ilaOttawa e168 ;Pent tatthe ouni>' o!
Rentrew, 1-17 ; Rosseil, 25 ; Pontac. e56 ; Ottawa
39; Carlton, 46; Lanak, 18; Torouto, 4; Mont-
reai, 3 399 souls from the European Countries
found homes in the Ottawa Valley duning 1865. Mr.
Wills continues his report at great leng;n,and gives
much highly inerestiag information regarding the
resources of the Ottawa Valley and its advanteges
as a field for immigration.--Ottawa Citizen.

KILLED ON TEE mnR.uoA AT WATERVrLLE STATION.
Cosuros.-On the 3rd fnet Paul Mondor got on
board the passenger train No. 11 at St. Hyacinthe,
about 10 o'clock. He had spent the eveuing at the
in e of one Mercure, in drinkieg, and whie on the
train drank several times, havigmg three bottlea of
spirite with him. On arriving at Waterville the
conductor helped Mondor out of the train and put
him away a safe distance. His body was eubsequently
found nlmost opposite the spot where ha got off the
trai shockiagy mangled. The jury ware of the
opinion chat hé was killed by freight train Ne. 21
which passed after No. 11. and that neither the
conductor nor any other persaon, was to blama for
his death He leaves a wife ad-six children.

DEA OF AN Oe rizu.-Mr Dominique Son
Valais, died ou Wednesdoy afterueun last, aged 75
years. Decease dvas ferlkuova lanMotrea , and
wes one of its oldest and must respected citizens He
wias borne at P-inte Olare in 1791 ; came to Mont-
real when twelve years of age, entered as cleik in
the loather business, and by his industry and per.

d eertac igradually ascended thaladder o fortune,
sod éctartai) business on bis own accouaI. lu 1837,
after having amassed a handsome aum, he ratired,
Iéaving bis buainess te bis aiephsw, Mr. Narcisse
Valets, Wrbe curies ito nin St. Antoine streeNci. M.
Valois then removed to Hochelaga, where hé had
erected some handsome buildings. Mr. Valois was
at all times foremost in deeds of charity, and in the
cause of every gond work connected -rith his churcb.
He was instrumentai in thé érection of the agnifi.
cent couvent cf St. Mary at Hochelaga, e? which bis
son is the chaplain, and to which hé subscribed
$20,000. The déceased lai been auffering from an
attack of paralysis, the firet effects of which hé feit la
June lait. On Friday and Saturday lastb suffered
two more attacks, and on Wedneaday, in a fit of
apoplery, ha expiréed. Hé leaves two children, l'Abbe
Valois ad Madame Lussier, of Varenne.

Tas P(iîÈi Pa.se ÂT .Ta ie.-We uhae-
stand ilualn thé llenièin of thé Ghvernment ta

isuea péis ~oom!siufor 'thé, >tUai hI th4,
róiaining Fenian priaoners, as avs ai toie lme
expected.- It la reported,however, thIt the trials will
come rat the January' saies. A. thé 1th éf
Deéember àpproachis the public intereat i the cases
of chose condemned Is again awvakened.Thé Globe 's
reporter has paid a visit.to the jail and thoe describes
their poiition: -

On the second floor of the south .wing are placed
the condeémned John Quin, Daniel Whelan, Thomas
School and Wm. Hayden ; above thènm in the day
wards on the third story, thé Rer. Father Mèlahon,
Col. Lynch and Slavin have beau furnished with
comfortable apartmnts in a rom about twenty by
fit'en feet, whri are placed beds, tables, chairs and
banches ta render whist mat b a short leasa of life as
agreeable as possible. A manifest social distinctin
fzom the filst berma apparent withregard to the
two elàsaes u' the condemned; and from their fret
entry ito the gaol, epecial libcrties have been ac.
corded te the pries uand the colonel. These ae
themselves anxions te beau verbal tstiamony to what
at once becomes apparent te the spectatr, that they
are receiving every kindness consistent with their
situation. Their conversation reveale detestation of
all things Fenian. The priest laithis respect is not
communicative, not becauée he avoids reference to
il, but apparencit does net o nccpy hie thoghte -
Col. Lynch, bhever, is partieularly territ! la bis
expletives when treating o! the absurdities talked of
by th tFnian leaders in the United States, auching
thé atéimpta ta réléasé theni on thé promise aI ue-
venge Thèse, hé unbesitatingly characterizes as
moe bide fer mare mone>', sud nids bis arguments
ln lavour of thiarire mby rérning te thé désertion
of him when his trial approached. The speech of
ieu. O'Neit at NaîBlville, t in %.ci hé auned thé

Colonel with covardicé in ni arewing bis ruai sén-
timents, provoked the response on bis part that if
thé Genrai desirsi Pasianl>' tuxake a martyr et
hirusalf for Irialiberty, e Lad abundannt oppor-
tunit'y of doing so by coming to Canada where he
would bé happy to exchange winh him. Lynch had
O several occassions written t Géneral O'Ueil ta
assist at the trial in establishing his (Lynch's) as-
srtions as to being a nespaper correspondent; but
the General did not even deigo to reply, and, goad-
ed b' this decided elight, hé afterwards addressed
bim a letter embodying his offer for a. exchange
with the Lieutenant-Generah. They are frequenîtly
visited by the Bishop, the clergy of the Catholie
Ohurcb, sud aistars of the ditEorent religious bodies.

The Fenian prisoners bave been respited untit
the 13th March. When the news was com-
municaled to Lynch aud McMahon, it afforded
them evident relief.

CosrAo3oM.-A strange though obvions result ofI
the over crowding of persons aowing te the number
who were deprived oft sater by the late fire, is now
heginoing ta show isel! in thé auburba, more cepe-
<ittlI>'ai $ct. Roche. Thé principal aud mcml urgent
want caused to the sut'rert Iwas that ofabalter, and
as they cold not be left far any length of time ès-
posed ta the iniiueuce of the weather, owing to the
season being se far advanced Co render such a step
a reciess wate oflifa ; and there being na sufiicient
meane of prnvîdiag shelir for such an immense mul-
titude sa re left i ouseléas3 ; te>, of course, took
refuge wberever they could find any place to protect
them from the severe coldness of the weather. That
injarious effecca should fallow uch a storing away of
personacold hé predicted from the very outset, bot
thé malter vas aliorefi te stand over, and nov, !vé
muast abide by the cousequences of what was then a
necessary procaeding, but the continuance of whicht
ib seems eplain d sigle) tresulta vich it would
hé vl ta loreseeansd saek théemtans a? préventing
them as far as conld be done. Now, tat the seeds
of cholera are said ta be in the States, and this tend-
-ency te such a contagion ready t burst ont in our
midet as soon as the warm weather comes, we muat
expect ta reap the fruits of our imprudence - unless
somanhing b dons te remove or diminish the cause

WANTED,
FOR the Roman Catholic Sepaxate School, Prescott,
a MALE TEAUJHER, holding a First Olass Oertifi-
cate. Testimonials, as to moral character, are re-
qnired.

.Address, by letter, (post.paid), Rev. E. P. Rocas
P.P, Prescott, C.W.

JOHN FORD, Sec.-Treasurer
R.C0.tJ. Seboal.

Dec. 12, 18GR.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
AMABLE PREVOST & 00.,

vlaintiffs,
vs.

JOSEPH BEAUPERLANT, Marchant, of the Towa
of Sorel,

Defendant.
A writof attachment bas issued ia this cause.

M. MATHIEU,
Sherif

Sorel, 28th Nov., 1866. 2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaonuoE OF CANADA cDistrict of Montreal. I the Superior Court.
In the matter of MARIE A. PERRAULT,

Insoivent.
On TUESDAY, the nineteenth day of FEBRUARY

rext, 1867, the undersigned will apply to the said
court, for ber discharge under the said Act.

MARIE A. PERRAULT,
By ber Attorneya'ad IteP,

JETTE & ARCHAMBAULT,
Advocates.

Montreal, 1lth December, 1866. 2m

SITUATION WANTED.
A young man 22 years of age Speaking and Writing
Frenchi and Eaglisb witb facilit>', wisbes te chtila a
Situation in Ibis city,either in an office or Wareiuse
as Book-Keeper, or Clerk. Can iurniab the bts
recommandations,

Addreas,
G. W. MANSEAU,

Jacques CartiertNormal Schol,
221h Mentreat.

29th Norember, 1866, 2 M.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AROH±TECT.

No. 59, St. B onaventure Street.

Plans of buildings prepared and superlatendence at
moderate cbarges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreat, May 28, 1863. UM.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS
KINGSTON C.W.,

Under the Intmediate Supervision of the RZghtRe
E. J. Horan, Biskop of Kingston.,-

THE above Institationsituated in one ofthe most
agreea.ble and healthful parts of Kingston,Ia no
completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave beenpro.
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fulleat sense of the word. The health,morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi iaclude a complete Olassical and commercial
Education. Particular attention will hé given toth
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will b. OPEN,
to the Pupils. ,.

TE R MS:
Board and Taition, $100 per Annam (payable hal

yearly in Advance.)
Usé of Librar>' duriag sas>, $2.
Th Annual Sessiongcommences on the lot Sp

mber, ani ends on the First Thuraday of July.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Cra!g ad

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respeetfully in--
forms his.friends and the public, that hé keepe con-
stantly for sale the following Publications:-.

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bosti
Pilot, Irish American, Irsh Canadian ,oamic Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-àNaz, N.Y. Table t, Stasts
Zeitung, Criminal Zeitung, Courrier des Etate Uis
Pranco-Americain, N. Y. Earald, Times, Tribune
Nwe, Worl, aed ail the popular Story, Comic and
Ilinbtratedl Papota. Le Bon Tan, lad. Demereara
Faskion Bookb Leslie'sI Magazine, Godey's Lade
Bo , and Harper'e Magazine.-Montreal Herald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witnes, True Wit
nes, La Minerre. Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation.
aie, Le Perroquet, La Scie and LaeDefricheur. ebê
Novolette, Dume Nove]; Dîme Song Books, Joke
Books, £lmanackDiaries, Maps, Guide, Booka> Mu.
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every' desoription of
Writing Paper, Envelopes, and Sehool-Materials, afd
the vet lowest prices. Albums, Photographesand
Priais. Bnbscriptionssecoived.for .Newspapers ana.,

* MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE MARKEfT3 '
Monctreal, Dec. 11, 1866.

Flour-Pollards, $4,00 to $4,50; Middlings, $5,.75
$6,00 ;Fine, $6,25 ato$6,40; Super.» No. 2 $6,50 to
$6,6s; superfiné $6,90 to $7,00; Pancy $7,30 to
$7,45; Extra, $7,50 ta $7,75-; Sluperior Extra $U,00 la
$0,00; Bag Plour, $3,40 to $3,50 per 100 lb.

Egga par do, 20o to 23c.
Talow peu lb, 00oc to 00c.
Butter, per lb.-Choice Dairy, 21e t3 250., accoCd-

ing to quality. Middle Dairy, 22é to 26c.
Oatmeal per brI of 200 Ib, $6,00 tu $5,10:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.52.
Ashes per 100 lbs, First Pots, at $5,60 to $5,65

seconds, $0,00 to $0,00; Firt Pearls,$7,40 te $000.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

Dec. 11, 1866

Flôur, country, per quintal,
0aimeal, de
Indian Meal, do
Wheat, per Min.,
Barla, de., (néi)
Peas, ao.
Oat,, do.
Butter,fresh, per ib.

Do, sait do
Beans, amati Wine, par min
Potatoes peu bag
Onions, peu minot,
Lare., par lb
Beef, per lb
Peuh, do
Xutna do
Lamb, per do
Eggs, fresh, par dozen
Turkeys, per couple
Apples, per brI
Ha", per 100 buodles,
Straw
Beef, per 100 Iba,
Pork , frah, do

a. E. s. d.
... 2G 0to 21 3
.... 12 0 to 13 0

9O0Oie 9 S,
0 0Ie0 0
2 6 to 3
4 3 to 4 9
2 0ta 2 2
1 0 t i 3
0 0 ta 010.

.. 0 0 to. 0 q
.... 5 0 t 6 3

.. Ota 4 0
0 8 tu l O

O 4to 0 8

0 -4to 0 5
.1 0 to 1 2
S5 0 to 8 0
$2,00 to $6,00

.... $7,00 te $9,00
-... $4,00 to $5,00

$6,50 to $8,00
$8,00 ta $8,25

l
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t

.

e

e

e

.
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_ -. 3~~HE jRUt ~El §m?

FRNCE.
TouLon,YNovembe 15. r eyyha.been ,ordered

tbroâghout the bé ,ôftt mariimenPrption
1iate. This Ievy4 biillaomprlse n re.
newable Iea4epoasoeue;i .mten de di1 ,upthe
places ef saîlore on fuldugb and ta forn e re
of tEle transport ships whng are to ,bxgbhack he
Braich troops frn.Mexico., c

The.rsligloùp journaliof: Paris eaiet.strong1yjha
Ibo Pope cannot.:possily any regsrd4p$his
*wn saf yromainaaRomeaterth depa ureofthe
Freach troape. - Bhould Halog 1iin l nefltresOl!OAý.tO

ak, his'departure of his o Wn fee wili cireumatan.
s0s,'they àasrt, wilI speediiy afierleadIto eiéeipùlu
sian. Ila Oaflequeae-hose-journsls flot only urge
theHoly Father to depart, but afect ta look on hat

couéesa&idd o..Theni' mée tie qetin-
Where l tht .Read oft he ChOi go ' Ad on

tlè þ-pintthe own ith elanguage of the Monde,
vhâicb, iowever dots flot epecify aupatcls

J' It leprébable that the differont European Powéra
a"keit aloIt of honer te welcome the'Boverelghà
Pantlff. Ifuit be not meant gravely toacalumûnlate
Wdodera Princes, it. may be aflinied that Pranoe,
Spair, En gland; Prussia, and Austris are ready to
cover- with ,their protection the exile oaPius ix:
Every unfortunate Prince fnde an asylum; bnt Pins
IX lamore tha a Prince, and- the mildnesé eve1nof
ti domintion àssares.to him unanimity -of :sympa4
thý and respect , Mr. Gladatone and Lord Olaienddr,
if(they bave seen the..Pope, could have conversed
1ith him eonnoother subject than that which occu-
pies the enLite ity of Rome; and Mr. Odo Russell,
in' bilefreqint visite, is-not In a position to'dpeak of
ariything else. ' Theweakening of the Papacy bas
itsneueesary'cor'allary in the evente which are be.
gioniug ta unfoid themselves in Europe. Prom the
prinofple of aationalities turned against the Papacy

.bas procreded, as a necessary consequence, the nnity
of Germany which Prussia is realizing. The French
journals, .whicb, have exhibited an Inveteracy so

Utile patriotic againet the States of the-Ohurch,
ought -ta be satisfied. • The Italians are not more
Italians by being united into a single mass instead of
divided Jntao everai distinct sovereignties. The
Germans wll net be more Germans after than before
tht principles cf uatibnalities ;'àinly they torm a re
doautle wbole.. The truth.must be spoken; every.
thing now going:on i favonrable ta the alliance of
Prnssia: and tnsia, that betwe'n the former and
:France wilt only have lested long enough ta prepare
Oerman unity-. This alliance, ta which France has
aorliced Austria for 30 yearl, ie bearing Ite fruits.
.And, iu order t suEstain her part, Prasia extende
the band .ta Russia. The Vienua journasle cousider
this alliance as likely; the Paria Presse announned it
positively un thee stof November, and the news pro-
-déued a lively sensation at Vienna. A ifloreance
letter asBerte that the Prince Royal of Pi.nsis, whenu
.e went ta. the marriage at it. Petersburg, carried
with:hlim the plan cf an offensive and defetsive al-
liaice between-the two grea Northern Powers. King
William, acording te that agrtement, would tuke
Galie and Bohemia, and the title of Emperor of
Germany: wbile the Muscovite COear would bave
the support al hie devoted comiade in advanciug as
far as uontantinple. If tiese projects are false,
they bear, unhappily, too ach appearance of truth
Ana what le it that could be unlikely lu the strange
epocb e live in ? It l u recapituîated the eV, nt
that have tiken place, it would he found that the
anforeseen alone bas happeoed. Was it probable
tha [Itati shontd rush iuto unity in spite of Francel
Was it probable that France should support Prunia
sgainst Austria, or liast in the space of seven days
Pruseia ehould .bring austria te the very verge ot
'Min ' Pinally, is it probable that France will leave
thePawy aI the mercyofI the Italian aevolution ?
This l, nerertheless, wha ile impatiently waited for
by :13fes s aofaewswiîere sud journaliste. la
eashing aastsa n atvebreke ndornai aly
barrier thta could arreet gussa lin the ea tf .E1rope
-an eherinous facl, and f incalculoble couse.
quences, the responaibility tor which reis with evezy

ne of ounr Ouvernmenxs daring the las% 30 >ears.
Thé Paris correspondent of the ierald writes:-

I find a general feeling prevails muug military
circles that a war with Prnasia will take place next
jear-after the Exhibition

Tbe Parie correspondent of the Daily Nasos speake
of France as:being in the etrange position or' a grea:
enuntry preparing at theame time for war and
asee. each on an equally gigantie scale. Praceis l

represenued by the Great Exhiblition, the preparations
for which bave beeù in nu degree relaxed. la a
Previns eommurncation the same writer utated that
a rumour prevailt among mlihtary circles in Parle
tbat a:war between France and Prussia will take
plaoe next year amer the Exhibition. Tothe ques
tien-' Whas have they 'o fight about?' i li replied
I Populaâr feeling in France se oxcited against Prue-
aie; the P.nssan army lsanxiins fora brush witbi
the french army, and the Frenez army i- equallj
anxine -to prove ta the Prnalans that, whatever
way bd their prowese, when they have ta deal with
the French tb-y muet submait t be vauquished.' lu
uonfi.mationi n the alleged wartlike .fellig itis said
that the purchase of cavalry h'rses :a quietly but
ateadil> proceeding in lFance.

The Paris correepondentof the London Morning
Posit writes as follw s:-Accordang te Prencb des-
petches thelrne lm e rapidly -pprouchiig, wliOu ihe
rlat ans of Ur ai Bri ain wiîhthe United.dates wil
be more ban d:flieult. Thie muet bu kna tu ber
Rajes2 es ablnet if nut by the public.

The obaracter of the Fienc people-this ie.admitt
ed, sud »umietimes regretted by mi litary men tbem
selves-bas great ty changod during the lat ew
jears ianti thait change l in no Small d g-ee oawig
te th gEopetor'e pacifia dec!arations. Were a nla
sult dffured te Fr noe, a wrong d.ie ber, or a tbroatr
cf invasion, einer than Lord Du. by's invasion, heard,
the whule popaulati a wunid, as :uey dad 70 >ears ago,
rise te a man ta avenge h. fin as it a; when noe
body inuluts or ir jiues her, or thinka of coing se
me p-ople are mort dispused towiris pence 'baen thet
Prench people; and an at.empt to loren them to be-
tOcfe huld ime, tacept ln what the tJanscrip:iun Luaw
im.eee on tîem, w nd, i thini, ho meet anfortunate. '
Th' qî»auou, huwever, ta a very difficnî uue te set-
tie 'ai S&ctiy! for~ ,Jl parties. As Lo the upposition
it w uid meet wih in the Chambers, So far te eanu
new he actrtaned, theo e s ot mah doubt --Times
Cor .

1: ta cart-iiy not wise, even if iL were just orge-
troun, to c nean tany mnu upon aulinuwîed susoil
Clan.- Ther'- le not ,ho sbadow vt evidence tf n>
desigun g ine 1elgium un the part of- tht .Emperor |
l&ptu±eOn, flot the fiulghtest grdn'îd fer the cnjucLare -
of a plot brtween Prancc sud Pruesia for a partitIon
of the Ntherlande. [tiBs simnpi. foolisi, if it ie nut
Vorte, to throw ont eyeu tinte af fubh despirute
deeds,.

Pasae, 6th. -Tht representatives cf. .tht U. S. Ga.
Ternmmut have omumenced legal actions ln civil
tourtt againet several parties in Pance wbo farci lied.
shi. s sud materisi ta the Southern Cnafjderscy dur-
ing t. ktewar in tie Uaued dtaunesI

La Patrie of this morning annness that thet
Prench troops. lu Mixicn wal ail have returned toa
France befure tht end ef F!ebruary, 1807. •

MAtrsRLTnse, 6t(b. - Ucepatches rectived bere from
CandIa sta e lhat the inBargents cal bown np 'a
Cavout auJitbat two thousuan< Tarka had lest their
1ies by the-xulaion.

The Moni ,ru du Soir giçes the following aaoant
of a en ne Lce et cannu lately placed uinthe
Mus n of rulry at ars t -

' Th- G îifi j, known alio by th, name of the Cul-'
verin of brenbreitstein, .was cast iu 1528. 't was

mntdltely.tpaed l oeaL o aameoppa- 'tht r listh gcoleak~reea o. I(eq 5 ida oer..ersofi fßnj are e
t hat Idâiioàài :gh t I"f"; fo Ae e , ";mde therî ~e ae

tImIî4esArcblh!ph hragh~t*Ian it'attlie i'ry"Éritet . fnthaeeliàeemett the eyeseofi eanrions r'ader; twe'

Ie'allhZ .e 0 1 amet o! hÔit tloaal bankr 4. 'ý i " r would entréat him ta refer pack towhat appeared la
là 0.% QIge t»Laid t Thê'1tèrsVebt%! théMadenâeStaL'e thàèes dl6in'ônibe'cesion' of> tht deéthof -ui&

k amo." TeGrffl a .Germsntlnérptiorï wlii66t 'û"e Tmiuiniéd'Ïö' Prin.e a d subjdu;nly'o'iheaccasion of'the mer-
e t wichthe fooi.islaa ri I amu aarcol'se7ena- e'» ieadnidt.t'ik ÝPelf riage of the Price of .Wales. .

. alledtfiGrfn0; I aervemy èraiouI; a d Trveà7 montese .agmn'amntingeay uiit Ive lraudt -t

wheehçners mete erply. ' :tre thétli I for 6î elï'divid'l 'op1îation. -
be"ovorigae i isoiptlf Thepo-tpiônt:'f 5 ite jeê?é forced,loan ehich fale ROMN IRlI -INSTITUTIONS.

is a a.guret uf s griffinuattacked by.t 'ain pop aèi 'ta the'hàrF'ofethoid M6déûäs Steîtlibdpu. Pew Irish who vieil Rame leave the Eternalflty
l¶biances te.".rthof t e , lation leiuiiûn 6ers-andrfäliùferir in wealth thW, without seing the Trish dbIîgeorr my-dwa part,

Sarmeaf t sah ish :qn àrtiedj u abat that ofY9rliêbi ñd einal u-t.o thstof thé I was a frequent vlsitor-threr- 1 often oved ta £y
theni aré ta be readih'é"dr-d "6iindk c mei, ef Uork, amôàntè' d t les ihn11U168'238'fraie fromthe solety- of. rithe incian. or .the Corso,:and
1528. î Belóir a o enatsarmwqapprah 'ad a'orarlj' £450,000'stering 11 mirethap ilt wiole tee Yfneithi¯h'-sa'éei --'.bla'Whri ielosed.
t. .thrarerpreaetd è gd l b d ta Btt debt of the MôdeneQvenment u t'1859. se much:! theyouth sud piety f .:mysttla.

odt a Gp ena taken'by.te.idh e - .n.hee D cat GoveireaiiVth- aiésamind Oressang lis threshold, I feit as thongh myýfoot Lad
tè'28öt f Jsuiarj,1799,. during the Cantreseai :toàbot'14'fiance, ar'say il s'illingspi itvidaal' toucbed again ou Iuith sil. Pacing lite caï*idore, I

asdetédt. This ft ngan ene! tht l irget ,tsa lao f theo'opulaiOn." Within sevon years i nvew Go- fancied I rod my own eMerald hille once more, and
k tih, le aehàgnifdint apeeimen of th great Cann g vorm ent > luincroaso 'them, so e tiatthey'amount every soaund tha 'm et y' eai vèr asmilii s the

nons 6! tht ende t the'.15th eentnry and begiu'nl«ng 6ai. t6l25-fraiança ",par bâ.'Àd Wveles wviai'Irmeibred frrnm my oildhaad. Tht
tnée.ih l Ithù'foand ite proper place, cloe by, thtcones thie ifrei ifarced snd oppressive lan t in' very air! breathed lInbt halle atemed Irish; and tht
gréà:7h'to*itr4r aofRiedeè, ts yAbusu > rsettiniiulbuténdil oe rons vebtame I reeéived.toert and !t.e kindly
lnspectiglit tbé:nrze of the artillery of that epocb T .a ol, Vast Chrohnd .te:t p et . pflaUty af the goad retor were-trly and nïis-
nay b.êomprehoadéd. . 'sold, the pr!iate property o.": elfi-.'- veeigne, - takably 'tae 'welcome 'and .thehospitality.of warm

the kimena of te hanse of Savoy1 solder seques- ishheart I can earely explann tht feelinge I
B o or o ePrsi.. -Lere y Las trated, thair palacea pillaged, au d:squa. operced when, on ee oceasion, I -eard a few o f

wa peformed byathre Iri Bihopw ered. 11gos, ll goe IWeey . the atudent speaking eventhe old language .ofaor,

residents in the-college in their early, days, and w One might'forgive the libtral rùléré öf Italy their .country. l ltatdistantland hoe safalyte a cts
taket.he:greatest intereBt in. everything conneated inability ta eure 'the 'people's idoehess; but it le im- fel'upln mytearU was'sweet to me as' the ne.
withit.'; Theconaecrating bisbop was the:Right Rev possible not tofeel -angry autht recklessness with .dious-cadence of she'Italin, and itcharmed my hear-
Dr. Keane,:Lard Bshopof Cloyne ;.andithe two as- which they bav iluhert obee pampering and' :ing with thet echothat it gae of sounds tht are dear
sistant prelates,- tht. Right Rer Dr. O!Hea and the ministering ta iL. >The itahaé' Governmeont hie t me, and af' generations -tl a ire mte for ever
Righ Rey> Dr. Gilloly. The Very, -Re.: Dr. promèted 'conenmption'at the expeuse ofvroduction Aiasei that wo should ioe6tbls: beautiful anguago,-~
Mcabe, newly elected president ofthecollege, aated Itihas mode of the State a parasite' scking up the that Its music ahould :'die away.from amongt nal
as deacon.: The sb-deacons were the Rev- Mr. very bloud' of the commnity. Government"in hIaly T"it language wbiob eur motiers for Centuriea have
Sarke suid Rer. Mr. Geran. .Rev. Mr. MoKennabo hasbome a more manufacture of placeasand place- rooned beide the crdley- that language >a whici
acted as master of ceremonies. • At esch Bide etood men.: ' Tht ezetes of Government 'servante,' Bayé the woe of our forefathers: bas s )oft beau utteret,
the students, vearing their sàrplices, and presenting or Florence orpespondent, is. erying'evit. The sud u nwhich their prayera have for ageos tn wafed
au appearance of ma:dy health and iniellect.euch as number af tlerksin a hblalian public offies le ta the throne cf' Gd, that tangeke' which alnt
it wouid be difficalt to find in the same number of increcible. The administrative staff le far more conld express the fears and hopes, the joye and sor-
men from any other country. * numerous than in other countries with a population rows, whichb sway the.breasta tofur noble people-

-The ceremony: was solemn from its very simplicity balf as large again.' As we observed on a former thatlanguage i whilh a tloue ligered the tradition
uand from the absence of alipomp and ostentation.- occasion, inmany branches of administration-Italian of Our nationhood -and thelegends of o r hearthe,

'Tht silence tat:reigned in the -little- charci, the bureaueracy maera f.r .stronger tian esen tht which was the guarantee.of our national andividuali-
fié voice of the consecrating prelase, the deep emo.. French. Ravolution in Ialy bas toooftenbeen wilh ty, and the fountain oa onr Irish sjmpatby-that,
tion evident-ln that of the new bishop, the serios many patriots a bunt afrer sineu es. The cry ws tien that, is goei I ]ts farewell notes are dying upen
mannr. in which the whole ceremouy was performed for lIaly, Freedom, sud Unity; but thte scramble was the green bille; 'ite melody growe fainter sud 'falulr;
made a deep, impression on those who witnessed it. for Satary or pension; at any rate, for paid idleness.- sud saon thte rithj yfuli 'mournfni,- expressive lan.
Simlar ceremonies I bave eotes seen in large cathe- Times. guage of aur country shal be heard no more.
draie, under the' gorgeons towers of Notre Dame, RoM.-The Osserîatore Romane quoliiet s a for. Thé adjoining curcetof St. Agata contains a
surrounded with pomp and splendo, and in the r th circular alle d tha baoeu iinead udor tomb which also I dften loved ta' visit,-a tomb in
presence of thousrand. ; but they were not near . so u'tho ri f th ta Fai-.) fr thegeerwbichij ehsrindihe noblest heart that ien beat for
impresive a Lhsolemanerviceuinttelittlechapel ie Fagty ai th ex Rng Fraune .I, tram rin,-the heart of ber greatest-and most gifted son
of the Irieshollegs, in presence if ahfew friends of Pahuzzo Farnete, for lis parpase of ezciting a re. - the illustrions O'Conunell, .A -mural monument,
Ireland. tionary movement in Bouthern Italy. consisting oft wo reliefs, mark out the spot where

After the consecration, the new prelate gave his Pans IX. AND MA. GLaD3TrosM. -Tht Giornale di resta this- perecious relie of otur champion. 'Thet
blessing ta the students and people present. When 'Roma, of the 10th instant, say t-' The fallowing epitaph, which I bslieve is from tht pan of Dr. New-
tiss was aver, Right Rev. Dr. Lynch was presented leuer has beu communicatet ta us on the part of the man, introduces the indignant words m wnich the
in the college hall, with a crozieransud mitre, offered Right Hon. W. Gladstone, M.P., for publication in Liberator refused to sigu tht Declaration in 1829,
by the students, tnd, I am told (tht ceremony was our journal:- and tht lower relief represents him addressing hose
private) that éloquent addresses were pronounced by T h dto fteGienle di Ria words to d3e EHouse ot CommoLs from ils bar. Theé
the bishops, and that Dr Lynch replied with great To the Editor ef te Giorna Roma, portraits which sourround laim, of Pel Grahm, the
feeling and eloquence. Respented Sir,-The Corriere Italrno bas publised Earl of Lincoln, sud Lord Eliot, an one aide; and of

Many man et talent and worth .have, witbin the what professes ta bea acoouat ofan intervie vwith Lords Althrop, Duncann, Morpeth, and Ebrington,
memory of people still living, presided over tis little which I was graciously favored by Eit Eoliese on on the other, are from engravings forwarded from
Irih colony, but noue ever left sa much sinceret e the 22nd of laast menth. I deeply regret that tht ex England, anti considered by tiose remembering the
gret as the late president. Simple in hi habite, traordinary kiodness and coonderension which in originals as successfr.i a a igi degree. The archi
mild-and unaffected la private life, firm in the exer- dueed His Holin'es tu gra-t the favor of an an. tecturab details round the monument ure very grace-
cise of the dutis et his office, he.contributed by his dience ta oe tso undeserving of it, ehould have ben fia, sd by their grey tint hap.,ily contrast wii th
conciliatory spirit and by is energy, te make the made the occasion of publisbing sncb an account.- white marble of the figures they enclose. Altoge
college what it id cnsidered to-day, a model estab- The editar of the newspaper in questio muet, donbt. ther i les ework ighly creditabte te ail concerned
lishment. lest; have been amisled. Ne sooner did [1read the irt lt-more. however, 1 cannot help saying, ta the

BELGIUM. · report, than I sent tht met complete disavowal t0 munificence of Bianconi, st vhose expense it was
triende of mine bothI t Florence and laondon. i¶av eected, and ta tha memory of the groat man whose

The Journal de Bruxelait, referring ta the raging ing learut, within the lest few hours, that i ad uudyiug fame it commernor.tes. than to the skill of
of tht cholera: relates the following fact: Q'o per. reoached Rome as awell, I have taken tht liberty'o t the artiet by whom iw was execurtd. Often I knelt
son can h faund et Bixensan ta carry the dead toaddressing yon these lnes [n order ta assure anyone bside it drinkitig in the inspiration of a spot sa dear
the graveyard. Itl is the parish priest, aided ha may hava read it, that tht accout in question s ta every iriahmon, and worshipping the spirit of un-
b Dr. Trosse, , il recting th pray entirely withont foudation of any kindtihailed patiotim that eemed t hover rnd and
tulfil this ploafal duty. I mistake. A mac came Beeve me, & guard the heurt cf him who was her purest and muet
tathis sad Locality, where he uwn se castlt le!n te hemerW. GLAD'o. devoted foliower. Peace ta tht generous heart I
hm by hie vnrad fathr. This oxcaent Seigneur 9th ovember, 1866. Manly wrath against wrcng, the heroism which re-
hastened .t vioil the aick, aùd everywhere laviabed aists oppression, and the fearices fidelity which
consolations and large alma. A few days silce, he PRUSSIA. clings ta the cause of truth and right in the face of
me thebier carried by the priest and Dr. Trosset. Beais, Nov. 1-Tht Prassian-Gevernmsut have every earthly opposition, these were the fvelinge
is esd, andocbrligd t i metfpte im hgrsvyard.he determined that, viether tht ex-King of Hanover with wia c litie throbbed. Qed grant hlm theirhisoadet andu carrte thimserlaif via the grv the absolve the officera fomerly belonging te the 'Hano- raward I
poorest woman of the parlh, who had died of the ian atmy ftm their oati of aile' lance or not, ILt was in 'hs enurch -which, by .the way, is the
cholera. Tht author of thie Christian deed is th ffir hal b. mi tl mi ' aht oa
Mgr. de .erode, late mioister--ot-arms cf Pins IX.' service of Prussia if desirous of stoe drg. tre, h- oneo oftht prettiest sights in Rome. I was the festi-

ITALY. ever semi-officially-declared that the Prussian Gor- val day of iis patonessand the church was decorat-

PrsoxonrT-WHAT 18 ANt JET *'LtszwraL' li M- ermrient will atall times respect tht conscientione ed modeistilyyet taste ully, in onotir ofthe occasion.

PtSN lranxy. - Wee T ts o e N c th L ca t s a - nd religions scroples of th e inhabiteante ofa l the O e of the cardinals poa afia ed at ithe altar, and the
SSn ITA .- Bfore the outbreak of the reuentvwar'iclewletachiredt State.' congregation wasIcomposed of littie mo e than the

thie Plorentine Governent, which claims go be the ' white robe'd body af the studensia who knlt within
emanation of popalar opinio, enacted a law for the A rather gôod story le tald of Bismark. Hole i the choir Thé unspotted Victim was offered up
porpose of terrorising and persons suspected, for said te be partial to brandy, sud befoire leaving Ber- amid the humage of uhose ftiy young pure Irish
whatever reason, cf nt symptbising with the new lin for the seat of war a little son of! is askedi him hearts ; sid lwhen the moment of ommunion arrived,
goverument. Tbis law, cslied from ita originater how long he would be away He replied tha ih thtey arase, averyone, without exception, rke a
.tne Legge Crispi,' armed the Goverument 'with the dit1 net know. Thoreupon a servant came in ta in- glorious band of uthaient, ta receive ino their pions
mot arbitrary' powers, in virtue of which any person .quire how many bottles of ognac wre to be packed brests Hlim for whose service they were filed with
however respectable and blameless, might be drag- op lu the Count? Ilugage. 'Twenty-four,' was the snc enthusiaem, and for whoae honour they were
ged from his or ber home-kept without a reason answer. 1'Ah, papa,' cried out the young Bismarek, glowing with such devotion. The good cardiasi,
given or auj judicie.l miquiy iii tht e strictest isolated now I know how long you are to be fram home- who was no ether than Ite learned Prefect of the
confinement in prison, or relegsted in a distant pro. twent-four daya. Propaganda, evidentliy moved by thé signt-aitho'
rince far from their familias and their business, ad by no meana a new one te him oould nol refrain
tere ta be subj. cted ta regalations sud restrictions RU-fA trom giving utterance ta bis feelings; and eloquent
more stringent by very fan than those appbied in Rusaa SPEAXING OUT.-The Diplomatic Reniew and appropriate indeed was the language in wbieb
England ta 'ticket-of-leav' felons. qunotes the Fist, ut St. PetersborghI the organ of the thvy were expressed. And wheu at lengthb is worts

The prefent, thus empowered absolutely and with Russian obility, making the following observations wert ended, and they wer admtted ta ie banquet
out appeal or inquiry ta imprison and condemn to ai the entry of the Princesa Dagmar into St. Peters of ..elights, their orderly movewents, their collected
forced domicile whomsoever he thinks fit, le gener burgh t-' The war in which the Danes were impli demeanour, and the grace of their appearauce, won
ally in Italy a native oe soute distant province, de- cated, notwithstanding the gallantry eviu.ed by tem au every heart and was a source of odificarton whch
pendent for hie local information upon the local com terminated unfavourably for their cause ; bar. her i notaon taie forgatten. Ren now I feet its
misary of police,o a camarilla of strong nscrunou new ceuntry nov offera ta tue Princees D.gmar the memory is a hlessed thing- one wich makes me
lans political fanstios Who have gtthered round him most powerfui tbrone in the word. Herself aestined parer and holter when I, refleer upen it. Oh! that
at is aival, and whose denunciaions are based to wear tie crownWO Russie, she is lthe sister of the we could have ach sig'ts mor ten ta soothe sud
upon the tales of their owu moulais, the loud-voicud future Queen of England and of King George of te encourage us upon Our weary way.
' patriotism' of the Radical cafes and low winesbops. Greece. While the sovereignty of the mos: prosper. Begides tht Irish Colloge, tht Irish Dominicans,
Imagie lora moment what the state of affaira would eus realm lu the naiverse wiii one day devolve upon Franciecane, ni Augosliniana hava aiso elich a
beeven in Englaud, if, in moments of political ex her Engtish brother in1evshinrGrek motinreigu nhui lu Rome. The church coannected with th e firt
ciement, the low Radicalisi of the gin eop sUd, ing over a people who are our co-reigionisîe, will, la of these la one of the most remarkable in th, city
pot house intimidtatd the authorities and dictated ait probability, establihs grest kiugdom On tch .- remarkiable in point of age, as the most ancient ci
ta the police magistrate I Par worse, bowever, is it ruine of Mahemedan nole. Should Providence willb the Rcman tturches and remarkahi in farin as.te
.in Italy, a country at ail times famous for private thit the Dardanelles are net ta beceme Ruesian pro- bes mode] existing cf the primitive Ohristian' rem-vengeance and secret denunciarions. Acy obserr- perty, vo can cul>' ish that ie' aohuld aul te or- pla. No ont vho vielte Romt-wili fait te visit san
an: Englishman via has lived la tha: country' sud uhadox Grotce, aind hRKing, the broîher ai car te Caemente. From the nbatered morble pavement ofi
marked tht defects ef tic vile andesoin a strngenu ture ail tresa. ,utesa, rulangn ut Buxint andBalc tht tour: lu tront into> the beanuiful ambones e? thet
law le tikely meto eabsedi, sud narional character, la not in possassion af mie Straite connecting 'hma- -choir, and tht rich Mrd'av4l mossas et the tribune,
can judge--and wi'l sbudder ta think -to what can sois vîi the ocean. Much fighting may' .be required every loch as iutertsmi2g ; anud tht flue Irscoes ort
vividIly pictune te himsaîf the reigi ut larron iL itn ta render ns mettent et ahe Dandaelles; bu:e ut Musaccio vlhi bIt cantains; baighten aie attrectiona
posed lu that country, v ich aiîme, neventheless, ta Sound -tht Dardianelles af tht nnti-su sanyra'e et thtis beantîfal church 8a mach praise, howverr
be held as s ver>' modtel et frte sud tearltet constito- le au tht hands et Ring Chietan, t illitietrions fa- has beau aieedy laviehed on nu b>' ail vho hava isit-
tioal development. thon cf ocr own Dagmer. lWe hope sud trust thau ed San Clamente, that it vert unuecessary for me te

Hardly' vas this iaw puubished, vion aelf-consti- tht (ami>' t:e nniting tht Danish sud R.ussian dynas- culange upon mie ahject; hut i cannet leave it,
uted clubs of ultra-Rfudicale vert formed with mie tics viii sais: us lu attainiug these aimm, which pow- wvithout testifying tint feoLings of respac: snd greti.-
avoved purpose o! deneoeing ail thuoehsa poli erlul Rassis tunnet do otherwie tisan purse.> 'loue wich I entertain tovards ira excellent prior,.
tiesi opmilons snd predilacuona differed froc> their Fanex 'Vaux r OSA PaINme et WALEa Ta S't. Ail vho knew him are acquainted vith, hie abtilty
ovn. Tht muai hîr'îness sud reepecrable citiZue FETEaenuaG.-Tbe DiplonatiC Rcviie0 Baye :-When and bis erudionu and eveu the alrauger alien ex-.
vire dragged t'ram tuair homes, their lawfal privato we rend theo annuncemeut abat thu Prince of Watts periences wiih thankfalnue trie courteous and oblig-
eacatios, their faumilies, sud their..basanesa, sud vas to attend roe mtrriege ut the Princess Dagmar ing manner alitbis ainiabae acclesissi-.
ctnsigoed ta distant l'urcudt domiciles, or aveu cou- at Su. Petersburg, vo toit as iltsmitten b>' a btowv-to The preut>y church and couvent tif S lsideu
ducted moaaled te praeûn -- conaducued lite -nait- different sre ibe things viben they' h'tpmer, Irom wicihbong te th bePranciscas, bave aieo their
facture ubrougi remuWe uowna, wient tey sud their thî,ge tha: are monr-ly tsen. Yet vhat le Lhig attractons ladatil. the chanrci, Which has beau
respectable character being unkuoren, thr'y Wero sub. nutendancoe? si brother ln law at the marniaga ot a latl>' reatrned, le pecnliarly uet: sud heutiu t
miuued ta tht scofllng, ns>' tven tet acuai'vioenoe sister in law, ta the uhinge bhat axe ta come eut ef is bore mihat heu u Rn ,me usuailly celebrate the
e! the populace, armed vwituagens anti paving- uhs alliance ? SLill this evenut umight furnish grounde festival ai thieir patren salc:. I val necolleot thet
stones. ,cf congratulatiaon. -Par aurai>' ail tenue sud fane- .exreusiva and f aionabile cenagregation ef Erin's

Wiuhout tien being alloedf te communicate with elit tasaiot.eo entinrily exutht samong Engbisimen tous sud danghters uhat I titw collected within ies
ther famnilles, tiare arresxcd yere deained lu he tha: hrie shmald nut ha some sickenitg effect pro. walte te dc honuar ta :hia glorions feu uder of theirn
etrictet prison secIusio, utnd thenu handcuffed dauced b>' ibis dira teerdlence cf the conssqeuces ofa ebhrnci; sud I saal ne: readily' forger taeappro-
lite common criminr.ls, marchedici of n boid day .Sy asic alliance vi b tht Russin (enrt. Thtr.ct siatee disceurse whici lhe iearned sud.Muet Rcv.
tight through the streets te the railway stattionS, mnay corne somo fotughtg, and some unceeaineuss, if Dr. O'Regan rof Gh icago--imself au Irishann-
surnrounded by s bowling pîack of une wo'rst rabbin. not samet caso. Besides titre mu>' survive sanie une delivaredl ou mie occasiun. Aimer ma'sso.fmi
With ' un peu de bonn viunut' it is sa esy always or >wo latent cr.pctis whtbiu these realms to b brouturs standing outside the church presented tefor the ' constituted uunitornes' to get a rnb any' staried înereby Lt, uf bye laidignation. We can each uenea be left a bunch of sharirocks, with
where, tu cry down vitb the juet, aud tirrh for n- vetr lidt a be-tter opportunity tha thie Io show vwhibc ie adorned our miua bînde and buuoh-bo.es,
B.rabbes I Two auch castsin uodent even excited what EugI.nd h ba 1stin tU Puraon of the Prince to the day long confusion of policemen, wo ovnder.
the indignation of the la:licil new2paper t l>P:ndiro. <coner , ob. ritcordig vords of his spoten a few ed whti un eattb our badges of i t triple leî,f culda

Tee Italian ilinisutr of Finauce deals still more days belore his deat to a mncmbcr of the tien Go- mean. In te eveuing t tbe sama -day the distin..
freey with the purse tian the l'alia Ministryafut'vernmeumr :'fThe grateest mistake of modern times giîished Oxonian convert De. AMarabalt, preached in
'Justice' deals witittht liberty of lite subject A bus heen t c-ufft'ing eOf Russia te ra:ctve her claims ibis chiurch also ; but , notunatey. wa blats forC
cumparison of Ilhe past and present financia credit of the Wiasaw Protocol oun Holein . Had the the commencement et his disaours wich I regret
of the valious States of Italy speaks plainiy lu favar Prince Connue:tlived, that.tusstan plan for wic ithe more because o the retnarkabe eloquenceo athe
of the wide fruality of their old r'nera, and 'rumpel- the two daug:er tof nleslun of Glucsbourgh conclusion, which vas the only part I had the plea-
tongued proclaime on overy mouney market of Eurupe were oronght up aid educted, by mens of which a sure of bearing.

TheIrish Angustinisas have; aloasee I. mentioned
on establshme'nt4nRome, and i do not exceod, the
trut'ith'nI saylit'ie'nôt'lese arkiabe'than any
efthe 'others.. . Myvisite, however, totisin"titution
having beeu fewer than t tie hotues , of, either the.
Frèiïcas or1 h'D'minicâné, I nà say littlé of^it
froim personal -obavation:- -The reader vil' psr.
don me, therefore, if l1content mystlf;swith tiis sim-
pleabllsiùo ,to an e'stibliiimen twhici meriti a
n&;liaé se ncb more lengîiy suid àlâhdate. lnsîead
ofidescrlption of 8.: Agnusn, for,- which I shàhl'
ie ta'argely ldebfed.t 'dther sources,"I iii lcie
thia chapter by. the mention of three distinugiihe'
Iriàhmen hoetashe's reposé in the Etenas t y,
and whoseraves have been visited withintereEt for:
the last 250 jears by al those of our countrymen
whoi, during tat time, hava beau n Roà. I réfer
ta Roderic O'Donneîb, earl of' Tvrconnell, Cathbart,
his brother and Hugi O'Neill, baron af Dangannon.
Thé> 'died id 'Rome la'tie'yeer '1808; sud are' ail
tiret buried in the:church'of, S. Pietro Mnontorio'
itetf tont o tee n moetiaîeStingmonuments lunlie
capital a! tht: Chrek-ProAi O'Donàmca ' XMmriea
'f Roeite.'

.ST. Paare's O0NDemUNATroN eP SLAvB HaOnen,.-
A party of w d and disorderly men, under the cou-
manid and direction of ' Welch -prince, "nimed
Carotiene or.aradec, made a descent upon onetof
the south-Eastern counieaof Ireland fer the purpose
of'plunder, and meeting *ith residtàno, slw a great
number of newly-baptized Ohristians-recent cea
verts.made by the saint carrying many others into
csptivity, with the intention of selling ihem as slaves.
When Sc. Patrick heard of thi cruel transaction,the
was overwhelmed with shame and grief. He was
deeply afflicted at the untimly death of hie recent
couverte, but ho was still more deeply grieved ta
learra that .that those who called itemselves by the-
nae of Christ could, without compunetion, elay
for the sake of gain, or sell into slavery, their fellow
Chriatians. At firt the saint sent a private letter
iOf remonstrance to Carotions, imploring him to.et
et liberty the Obristian captives he bad taken,and fot
ta sel them into the hnde of the oanmis of their
faiti; but hie letter was received with scorn and
derision. Thoe rough soldiers aered little for
the humility and ganulonees of the aged apostle while
the reputation of bis sanctityhad.no charme for minds
so stupified 'by vice and. for bearts s hardened in
crime. SL. Patrick, thereforti sent them a second
epistle, which contained. a more public reproof of
their crime, and declared them ail Io be ut ff, l
virtue of his apostolical authority, from the com-
munion of the Church. This second letter, in ail
probability, met with as little success as the first.
It ie suil lu existence. Written in the saint's simple
and unadorned style, it breathes i every lne the
true spirit of the Uhristian missinary. He speas
In terme of ver asicero affection of the land of ie
adoption, and o! the people whom he had begotten
unta God i for whose sake h bail willingly sold his
nobility, and had cheerfully abandoned his hame
and friends. He warna ail Obristiaiin people against
commuicatisg with Garouienst n hi band of soldiers ;
exhorta them not ta converse with them, uer te
receive their aime, until, having done penance with
tears, they make satisfaction fur ibeir sins, and set
at liberty the servants of Gd and the baptlEed
handmids of Christ or whom le was crueified and
liad ded. He callsthernravenous wolves, devouring
the people of Gd as they would eat up bread ;
robbers; murderers; Obristians in vame, neot in deed.
1 For whi e it has been.1 he says, •-the custom with
itbe Christians of Rome and Gaci to send boly priests
to the Franks and to foreigu nations, with large
toms f montey, for the purpuse of redeeming CUrie-
tians in captivity, thon, addretoing himeeli te
Caroticue, 'slayest man, or selJest ihen ta a stange
people that know. not Ged. What sort of hope,
therefore, hast tou inGod '? E concludes his
earnest and epirated address by lameuting the lose
of those who were slain ; and yet his gt ief is mngled
with joy, for Lis labour in a strange land bas not
hetu in vain, and tihose who were put to death -by
the cruel sword of their fellow Christiasu, will relgn'
with the apostles, and piophete, and martyr, afor
ever in heaven. Once more ho implores Carocu
and his sodiersato do penanco for thein crime. They
bave been the murderers of the brtheri of the Lord •
but let them de peance, and liberat ithe baptized
captive women whom they have taen, thsat they
may me it from God long life, snd he saved both
hear and hereafter.-Rîp. Dr. Todds, Patrons of
Erin.' (Catholiu Publisbing Company .)

TRiEs aNe TontfADo.-Philosophers fel] s that
the winde gain velncit>' b>' nnobracted travel; and
the fact ie verified by the dreadfui hurricane on the
ocean, the raging tempes% an lake aPd oea, the awful
simoon oun the African deaert, and thetfurious tornado
on the Amoricau prairies- ail vhich etrew their
pati with desolation, because there are ne trees to
check the violence of the windS Even .ur audden
guetsain summer, wben the ai becomes to much
.artfied by boat, are often destructive tu lite and
building

AIl Ltee besons of destruction would e greatly
modified could triesa be planted in beir pathe. The
trees getting the first strokes, and being fexible
would bend befre the blset. lreaking ias force, and
mnking it paus, harmilesly ouer- huliding norother
stationary objecte. The electri fi aid so destructive
of lite and propery, aiso le attraced by trees, and
conanted ino the ground ; and, in flact tres are
the best protectorst gainst ail the naturaL destructive
agen res with w ich mounas o con'end.

Anothter consideralisun as te the vaiue of growing
treed is the fac that o park Of any. 'e i warmer
whan helted aud grouped with ureas, in winter, and
conter in summer, vichb has been a- nonstrated b
pracaicl experience for centuries. Many fraiting
sud orn..mental plants flouri howhn so protecteil
thait wouid nou live if exposed tu b ek winde. Do-
mestic animaia, tuo, gro f s aer, thrve batter and
givo better vetuen if seltered sud protected hy

tes Muai betmer it ls ase t.a nest ndor 'he
broad bronches nu s ne: suîmmoe' day et to Le

onliveoned by ther cheering greenx wbua ail tise le
datl nnd cheerbese.-

A leeling cf admiratien sanmi ave come:s over me
wheun ithik ai tiheawondertui wiedom shovn in t
fortm of nalures of trots te sulter V.rnjus vante.
1f vo plenr tracs with naked stte and branti>
heade toi shut emut unrsighxtly vite-e, tht s-,îk ls aon1
ha f dune us wse cou eee lîronîgb "tnd under lie
brnche-s; beutvwhen wit pleut >'r g'e se vnose iSar
g et tirnutes are naîßr the grunîr, mi o y t. thtea
and the tturt ie c'mpiete. 'bith, f tit lt-g thteanme
tieneficrnce is uantosu. Wo lavce to c imb up trots
ta pidk the large frtuite, whiich vicen gr en ane unfit
lui entiug ; while it uvoudirb ttoiaus ta plot the
Lton gouânb'rry sud blacktberry, didi tiey grew upon

Wie s> ayteraor, plan: trees for shelter sud shade,
fan emheliisimnents te your grounodesuHd adanmeut
Lu rt Inudiscope : they' ana grand sud ennobling te
looke upon, and Lieir truies and timbher ini a fev yeara
grow ti w-il lc bea valuahîe ns goldi. - Gardaner's

A saoctified bheait lu bet'jr tien at titrer longue ;
s beart ili ti gruoe le haer tisan a heatd foul etf
utlous ; a roanci> a bs greart saholar, aud yet ha

a yo> grenu sinuier.

'WELT, A"nie, mow did ]Y-DU gAft "long witi tha
stupid fod of . lover ot youre ? Did yau geixc nl
get'ing rid of h'l' ' Oh, yes, I gat rid O hi
esily enougi .1 married bim, and havai ne lover,
now.'

SDm the minister put a stnmp on yeu a-bm
were mrried, Mary ??. A stam Otaresle Whot
bar, pra' : Why, meteies' aiÇu legi ithaout9*
stamp, you know.'
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A Peré n gia& iabariäk.h'ào wire rthey
furniah tougbest of. boefatteaks, gaaie mortal of
fonce to lé'iùdlàdtby handib g bis plate saddnk-
ing, Va aloia foes r a Ilftlef .tbe dilfboard.

Tang e . s-1flown air nte

questionusually asked by . cenal mer. it
gà't t«ibt be::-haL.Ià'yo LrAff in you

éew ha"ve the meiek, audt'e.o*:at
diànrriedsadd'ifso how"doyu 1k6'il?' Bave

you a twin brother paverai years older than yourself ?
Haveyoi banièe, àd if éo hoain y cdfJ:tén?-
What i your figbting weight? .BEw many times as
your wifte wished ahe was déad,' snd did yon reci.
procate thb:wish? .Wece. yon ner ii the; penitent-
niaryrf . HOw. many. empty .botties. have youia rethe
housq?.. How,many. chickens.have you, and.are tbey
ontoot, or ie shell? eHowmany talsoteeth have you ?t
la there a qtrawberry mark on your left atm ?

Forz.ow DissAss ro ira tSoraczs.-Local diesease
cannot be oùred merel y by local treatment. .For ex-
amplei, No application to the part affected will radi-
caUfÏeure theples. Thehabit-of body,- which is the
primary 'aus e! ofthe complaint, muàt h changd-
For- tbis'prpose, BRISTOL'S SUGAR OAtED
PILLS, the finest vegetable alteratre croc coin-
poundedls the.medicine to be used. Costivenesa lis
almost inaiabiy the vnmediate cause of this dis-
tressing disorder. This condition of the bowels la at
once changed by the action of the Pille. Indigestion
sud morbid action of the liver prodace constipation.
These, too,. are swifcly remedied by this powerful
vegetableosgenouand the organs toned and regulated
to a codition of perfect iealth. -Thue are the
symptomesand source of the disease removed together
and it is at an end forever. It la the same with ail
the comitints vhicb coae vithin theraeuil
scope cf Chia great alterative, catartic, and anti
bilions medicine. .

The' are put up in glass riais, s fwill kep in
any climate. ta ail canes arisiug frern, or aggrs-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL.
LA should us aisd in coection wath the Pills

409
J. F. Henry& COc. Montreal, General agentsfor

Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplongh & Gampbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Camp.
boit & Co ,J. Gardner, J. A. flatte, Picault&Son,
J. Gouldon, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
ine.

Tas Rsronsrau OGAà.-The stomach is respon-
sible for more evlne than were containeil in Pandora'a
Box. Atonie, dyapepria, or simple indigestion, is tho
first indication, of more than half the diseases eau-
merated lu medical books. eet i et once withb
BR[STOL'S SARS&PARILLA, the most gnil tnie
and corrective which the botanic kingdom bas yet
ielded to chemical science. luvigoratu the stomach

and gently stimulate its gastric action with -this
fameus resto alite. Remember that the digestive
apparatna la tze prmary.source of vitality from which
ths whole body draws ita suppies, and that BRIS.
TOL'S SA EPA itLL A i a sspecific for the disorders
that afdct it. lu ail diseses afecting the liver,
stomach, or bowels, BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
PILLS should ho used at same time with the Sarsa.
parilla. 616

Agents for Montreal,Devinn& Bolton ,Lamplough
& 0ampbell, Davidson & Co., K. 0.mpbel1& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A . Harte ,H. R. Gray' Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and aIl Dealerein Medi.
cine.

A IsVisIBr.g A DVRTIEErT -More than words
eau say for it, MURR&Y & L&MA4N'S FLORIDA
WATER says or itsclf the moment a bottle la opened.
It breathes its own recrmmendation, and circulates
it throngh the room , You sprinkle it upon yourf
bandkerchief and carry whh you an inexhaustible
bouquet. If your skin la tender, whatso soothing
after shaving as his deliUious tOilet-wéter, dilutsd ?
UsPd in this way it removes tan, freckles, sud ail su-
perficial roughness, and in nervous headache and
hysterica, its soothi:g odor nats like a charm. 523

93-PurchE.sers are requested to see that the worde
"Florida Water,. Murray & Lanian, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on ech
bottie. Without this none ia genuine.

Agents for Montrea-:-Devins& Bolton, Lamp.
1 ougb k Oampbell,Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&%
0O., J. Gardner,J. A. Elarte,Picault & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goaiden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers au
Medicinu'

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF T E
NURSE RY.

The following is an extract frot a letter written
by the Re. 0. Z. Weizer, to the German Reformed
Messenger, at Cbambersburg, Peon.:-

Juat open the door for ber, ad Mis. Winslov wilL
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. OfLthis we are so sure, that ve will teach
Our * Susy' to- say, A Blessing on hirs. Winslow,
for helping ler t.o survive and escape the griping,
colicking, and»teething siege. We confirm every
word set lorth lu the Prospectus. It performa pre.
cisely what it professes to perform, every part of it'
-nothing us., . ywith your.! Cordial,' 'Parc.
goric,' Drops,.tLsudanum,' and every other' Nar-
cotic,' y whiàh-the babe as drugge loto stupidity,
and renderé&daÏl afdn idiotic for life.

We have never semn Mra. Winslow- know ber ouly
through tbe.preparation:of.ber ,!5Soothiag Syrup for
Children TeetÜing.' If we had the power, we wouid
make ber, as she is, a physical saiour to the Infant
Race. 25'cents a bottle. Soid b>' ail Drùügists,.

A 'COUGK, COLD,' OR.IRRLTATED TEROAT
If silowet ta progresl, resulta lu serious Pulmenary
sud Brechuiafftionsl oftentimes ineureble.

Ehnown's saONOHaIÂ TaOCHES

Reacb directly the affested parts, sud gîte almost
instant relief. lu Brenchaitia, Aetbhma, sud Catari.h
tbey are beneficial. Obtain only' the gonuino
Brown's Bronchi Troches, whieh have proved their
efficacy by' s test of mnuy jeans. Among testino.-
uials attesting thoîr efficacy are letters fret-

E. H. Chapie, D.D, New York.
Her'Ward Beeher, Brooklyn~ N. Y.

N. P. Wiiiis, Nov York.
Hon. C. A. Phelpa, Pros, liss. Sonate.
Dr. Q. F. Bigelow, Boston,.
Prof. Edward RNth, Clintan, N. Y. . .
Surgeons iu the Army, and othera cf eminenco.
*Sold everywheraeat 25 cents per box. .

P. ROO N E Y,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS,

IMPORTER O DRY GOODSJ

No. 82, St. Peter Street,
idONTREkA -.

Ner. 8, 1866.

O'-AÍu2i Ut>NAiU-fhiJO k

CARPENTER, JOINER 'andà BUtiDER, constantly
keeps a few gond Jsbbing..Hads.

Aill Ordersieft at hi Shop, No 10, Sv. EDWARD'
STREET, (éff Blenry,)irili e puctually attended to.

Montreal,.Nov,22 1866 .

PR 0 8 P E 0 TJQS8

PA S S OS TE
TERREBONNE,

NEAR HMONTR.AL.

TEE object of this:inetitution ia to give to the youth
of.this country a praoioal education ain the French
and English languages.

The course of instruction ombraces the following1
branches, •viz:-Readiug, Writidg,. French. and
Engliah Gramer, Geography, Ristory, ArithmelCl
Book-Keeping, Practical GeOretty Arebctecture,1
Music, and Drawing..

Tie coae is o five years, commencing'by an
Elémàntary tases; l which pupils of seire yeurs are1
comnnly admitted.

Etery pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with god moia reêoàmendat!onis received lu thei
institutionwithouit distinction of religion; strict con
forinity to the rales and discipline of the bouse he-
ing reqited of ail.-
* Al matters are studied in English as Wei as in
French, in order that she pupil may become
.proficient in both languages.

Particular attention il given te the teaching of
French. to the English pupils, a professor being
specially charged with that branch; their progreas
la iapit, as ina>' hokuowi, froin the tact, thatminu>
Wh, at kLe commencement, khe nat saWord a
French, were, towards thé end of the year, able to
speak sud vîtte it îoierabty wolt.

This institution a under th edirection of five priests
12 eciesiastics rcsidig in theb house, and four lay
pnofeaaers.

Pupils are boardet la the bouse; bot sud bodding
furnished at the tesie of ehoe parents.

Particular attention iatpaid to the food, health,and
cleanliness of the scholare, and ail that pertains to
their religious, moral, and domestio education.

TERMS,
(P.ÂTÂLIn QUA'rTBLY m ADvYoa).

Board 'and Tuition.........$80 per anzium.
Btetead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Wasbing.................... 6 do.
Music and Piano ............. 20 do
Drawing.....................G do.
N B.-The College costume consista in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blne Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jeaus, is ifteen miles
from Moentreal. lu the summer seaso, a comfortable1
steamer plies regularly between these two localities,
wbich are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5w.

r UOWEri N'GARVEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

OF Eve STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Jôseph St eet, 1

2%D DoR Fao M'QILL aTEuST#
MoNTREAL.

Orders froin all parts of the Province carefuly
exe uted, andloivnered accordiug o t instructions,
free of charge.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O' Gorman,

BO0A T BU 1ILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

0-'° Au assortment of Skiffs always on band. .C
CARS MADE TO -ORDER.

,- SHIP'S ROATS' OARS FOR, SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1'86.
ln the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parish of Montret,
Insaolvent. 1

The Creditors of the Insolvent are by these prsent
notified that he bas made an assignment of bis pro-
perty and goods, in virtue Of the abavs Act ta me,
Syndic udersiged ; and they are required to furnish
me, within two months of this date, with a statement
of their claims, specifying whatguarantees, and their
vaine, they may hold, if they have any and if they
he.ve noe, statig the fact, the whole attested under
oath, together with the documents aupporting their
claims.

FRANCOIS PERRIN.
Syndic.

Cote St. Louis, Parish of Montreal,
16th November, 1866.

PAIN KILLER

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PERRY DAVIS'

VEGE'TABLE PAIN KILLER.

We ask the attention of the public to teis long
tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It bas been favora ibly kown for lhore than twenty

years, during which, rime we have received TROU-
BADs of testimoniale, slowing this Medicine to be
an almost never-failing remedy.

Taken internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrhes and Cramp and Pain in Stomach , Bowel
Complaint, Paintera' colic, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE THROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGES, &c.
Taken externally it cures Bails, Cuta, Brises,

Burnes st Scalde, Oit Bores, Spîsima, swliiug ef
the Joints, Tooîhache, Pain in the Face, Neiraigia
and Rbeumatism, Frosted Fet, Felons. &a,

'Tho PaixsînumuE la a parai>' vegelabie compound,
sud vilit Lt as mont effiient Remet>' for Pain, it
ls a pei-fectly; safe medicine even in ththehost un-
skilful hands.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Sold by ail Druggistasand Grocers.

Prices 15 cents, 25 czas, 50 cents per bottlie.

PERRr DA S & SON
Manufacturer.and Proprietors,

378 §t. Paul Stree Montreal, 0,.E.
Jul> 19, 1866. .12m

AGUA ot g mÀÙ6u TÔ apr.tUet t hlg, theA' wetut hl.. .. aùd ho màt- cf iL qr the,ioast
roney' t' o4ercômés theo6d6r o persapirstion;

sofuenuandadds .delicacy to theskk.i; it-is -ayde.
Iightf,pärfunie; auiasheadiabi ad Çnfammation,.
sud is a necesary companont inthe étok rOm, L
the nursery and upon tha toilet.sideboard. It eau
bo cbtalned evarywbor'e.àt eue dollar per bottle.

S R&TOGA SPRING WATER, soli by ail Drug-

S. T.-860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one jear eis éoietingetsitiing--
They would [it Broadway six feet high, from the
Pàrk to 4th street. Drakeà,màmaidfactory is one of the
institutio.ns of New.Yoik'. i] is-aid that Drake
paintedaIll the rocks I the Eastern States with his
cabaistie "-S. T.-1860.-X." sud thon got the old
grancy legislators te pass a ,law "preventing diafi--
guring the face, or nature," whicb give him a mono-
poly. We do not knowhow this is, but we 'do
know the Plantation Bitters mEar as no other article
ver did. They are.used by ail classes of the Cem.

munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-cortain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetiEer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-

cola lifting the kettie' frt the fie t ecalded w>.-
soelf very several-ane han almoat ta acrisp.The
torture was unhearable. * l The Mexican
Mustrang Liniment relievet tho pain almoat càmo-s
die!y. <I healet rapid!, and ltverf little suer.

Thi s. FoSTa,4 420 Broad St., PhiladaI
This je Merely a simple cf what the Mustang

Linimenvwil do. It la invaluable ln ail cases e
wounds, aweings, sprains, cts, bruises, spavins,
etc , either npon man or beast.

Bew nre of counterfeits. Noue is genuine unles
wrapped in fine steel-plate -ecgravings, bearing the
signatures aof G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and tue
prisafe stamp of Diaas Bna & Co., New York.

SARdTOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gshta.

Ail whe valus a beautifai head of hair, and its
preservation frein premature baldness and turning
gray, will not fait ta use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hiir rieh, soft and gliossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxarious.
beasuty. It is sold everywhere.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WArH, sold by ail Drag-
giat.

WBÂ1 DnIrur-A young lady, returaing to her
country home after a siourn of a few.monthe in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
it place of a rustic, fiushet race, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, cf almost marble moothuess ; and in-
stead of 22. she re4lly appeared but l'. She toid
them p'inly she used Elagan'a Magnolia Balm, and
would not be witbout it. Any lady eau improve ber
personal sappearance very much by using this article.
It cau be ordered cf auy druggist for ocly 50 cents.

SARATOGA. SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gist.

Heimstreet's inimitable fair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for aver twenty years.
[t acts upon the abso bente at the roots of the hair,
and chauges it to its original color by degrees
Ail instantancoi dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Ileimetreet'es snof a dye, but ia certain lu i! resulta,
promotes its growt, and is a beantiful Hua Dags-
Saie. Price 50 cents ind $L. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER. sold by ail Drug-
giste.

Lro's EXTaACT OF PuaJAE.nài GGER-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Hoartburn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a warmiog la required.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and reliable a:-tile for culinary nrposes
Sold everywheu, tM 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug.
giets.

BARNES, HENRY & Go., Ioutreal,
Agen te for the Canadas.

DEKAS BARNES & Co..
New York.

AMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL
fROD -

J. E. GUILBAULT.

Montreal, Jan. 30th, 1866.
Ma. JoaNsON BaMgus,

Sir,-I have used your Prof. Velpan's flair Reste-
ratite, baving been troublad with au itcbing scalp
sud Iras cf hair.

A few applications of the Restorer entirely CURED
me, sud STOPPED the HlAIR frein falling off

My family bave aise used it witb great satisfac-
tion, and I givo it the preference over any' other
article Ihave ever used as a Cessmetic or Hlair Ries-
torer.

Youra truly',
J. E. GAUtLBAULT,

Proprioetor Zological Gardon, sud Glaciarmi

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHAINTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GBOClEIES AND LI UORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGdl Street, and NOs. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Cosigmonts! of Produce rpectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advances wilt te made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IDr
BOND OR FREE.

Meura. H. . Routh & Ce .Mesra. Mulboliand
Non. L. Holton, . Baker,
* Mers. Fitzpatrick a Moore.; J. Donnelly; Eeg.

MontUML.
Juie 22, 1866. 12m. I

-GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Menchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Teas,offores,Sugars, Spices,Muatards, Provisions,
Rains, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madoirs, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja.

m SpiritsSyrupsi &c., &o.
e CUnatry Herchants sud Farmers would do

wel to give them s callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May' 19. 1865. 12ua.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re.
freshing Perfume proves that li bas already become
a favorite with the publie. No lady of beauty or
fssbionithould be without a bottle on her toile: table.

It viii b. found.for.Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins k Bblton, Evans, ercet &On.,
Picanît & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, ke., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprcetor.

Physician's prescriptions. carefully compounded
with tbe finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
ply of Herba sud Roots from the Society of Shakers
just receive..

HENRY R. GRÀY,
Dispensing and Family chemist,

( 144 St. Lawrence Main tirect.
(Estsbiabod 1859.>

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure ofC holera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order (rom the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subacriber has the fol-lowing articles on band and for sale :-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Flui, Cond'y Fluid, English Gamphor, &c., &'.

CONCENTRATED LYE,-This article will also
be found a powerfai disinfecting @ gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound te ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oit 29 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGaW DIRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4 000 WORTH OF
Cheap Winceys, 10d, 1, at 3d and le 6d.
Best Winceys, la 9d, 25, and 23 Gd.
Fancy Drese Goode, 7.U, 9d, la andla Gd
Irish Paplina, la 9d, 2a, and 2à 6d
French Merinoes, 2@ 6d, 3,3, 3 6d and 4s
Cobourga l0d, la and le 3d

Large stzck of Flannels, Blankets, Hosier>, Gloves,
Woollen Gonds &c.

Ut3'Gentlemen's Closhing ofa very description in
stock or made to order.

J.A. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12m.

MIERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genite-
men about orderir.g Suits will sate fully 20 per cent.
at the MART, at St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING
in all siZes.

Lr Experienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fita
guaranteed.

J. A. RAFTER.
12M'

GENTLE'1EN'S FALL SUITS OF BEAVY TWEED,
well made to arder forSi1. Ready.made Panta $2 50
to $3.00; Vests $150 and $2 00 ; large stock Boye'
Olvthing, ready made. very chesp at the MaT, 31
St. Lawrene Main Street.

J. & RAFTER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Publie
Instituton Uniforme, contracted for at the Mart, J.A.
RAPTER S, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Pirt
clsu Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suita of Tweed, ALL wool, can bave the same
made to order for $11 by calliag at the Alr, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A . RAFTE R.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTE R'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen CEsn have fabioUabls Fauta for $3Îj;
Styliab Vestaet $2. 200 Fiannel Shirts fron Sa 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET la the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMMISSiON MER CHANTS,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JTAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
Cash Advances made upon Consignments to Our

triends in the United States.
Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-

troleumu and Mining Companies, and everything cou-
nected with the Oil and Mining busices.,

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY
.irs. S. A. Allen's World's

fair Bestorer and.Dres8-
ing iwiigorate, 8trengthen
and ion gthen 1theflair. lJhey
act direetiy upon th roots
of thec fair, suppizjing re-
quired norii net, and
natural colo>' and beauty
returns. Grey hair di8ap-
pears, bald spots are. cO.v-
ered, hair stops faling, and .
luxuriant growth s théc•re-
suit. Ladies and. Children .
will qppreciate the d dgh-
fui fragrance and rich ,
giossy appearanceimzpcrt-.
cci to- te, hair, antid.,no fear
of sofling the sBn, Boaep, or
gnost egat. eg -. 8

Soid by ai Druggiaas.
Depot498'& 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.-

To be publisbed lparts;,,oai, part tg ieilu
trated with svery fine Steel [ngraving 5DISAPPOINTE DAMBITION. ByAgns MsB
art.'.. Gcoth, .75,cents,

STORIES OF OF TEE BEÂTITUfi S
M.Stewar. 0loth, 50.conta.

D.&AJ.SÂI>LIS&'S

Lonireai De,; lIas Mc 5,

SADLIER & COl8
NEW PUBLIgATION8 AND BOOKS AT PRUE

NeOW and P dBoofr the YungP .
BY ONE OF; TEE, PULIST PA TIERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MAXUAL
HIYMN BOOK. -B>' the BR.y-Alfred osq.
Witt the Approbation o the Moat Re. Joui
Hughes,. D.D., late Aréhbihop of New Yrk
Suitable for aIl Sodaliies, Coufrateities,school4
Choirs,and the Home Circe. 12mo., cleth, '70,
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONU O? TRI

PAULIST PAT»ERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ;de

signed particularly for those who earn their om
Living. By the Rer. George Deshon. 18mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Taie of Cashel.
By irs. J. Sadlier. lomo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRAT' LARGE PRAYER

B¾JK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Minuai of Catholic Devo.

tien, compied from the moBt approved sourogg
and adapted toa all tates and conditions. in lite.-
ElogantlyHlllustrated. Ismo,:of nearly 900 .pag
Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1; embossed, gUI
31,50;i imit., fuil glt,'$1,75 ;clasp, $2THE -MASS BOOK. ontaining the Office for
1oly lisse, with the Epist les .n&Gospels for. aR
the Sundayasand Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespersuand Benediction. 18mo, dlotti38 cis ; reau, plain, 50 ces.
*.0 The Cheap Edition of ibis i the bout edtiloof the Epistleasand Gospels for Schoole publisbed.

THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vte
Rev. John Roothan, General of thu Society o
Jeans. lAina, cioth, 38 coule.

SOGS FOR ATBOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aid
le Memr>', s®t toMusie.nWords by Ro. D
Cu minga, Muai b>'Signer Spereuza and 
John M Lorets, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 tse
cloua, 50 ce.

MABIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tie byMiss Sarat M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
.glt, $l.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSART k SLaPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY1-tagethu

with six Nasons for being Devout to ietBgetiel
iVirgin j;aleio True Devotion to ber. B> J'XMIF
Reane>, a prie .10f the Ordor o! Si. Deno..
18mo, cloth, Prie' on 38 eonts.
To the Second Edition Is added tue Ruka ef th*

Scapulars and the Indulgences attachette uaot
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. B>'au
Irish Prient i 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,5e y;gltp.

SERMONS b> the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cbetb, $1,00.

THE TALISEAN-, An Onginal Dramea for YoUnsLadies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ats.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, Sj,

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Re F K Wening
D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Peraecn«cm
of the Chriatians at Rome. By Viscountrle Cu.
toaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages. cloth, $1,25.A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frot theEarliest Period to the Emancipation of the eaLbe.
liée. By Hou. T D M'Gea. 12mo, 2 vols, cloth
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENGES. By St Iras.
dis ef Sales, witb au Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. l2mon, clatb, $1,00).

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By ather De Smit.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

nhe Cottage and Parlor Liba7y.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tai of the oorfÀWars in Spain. Translated from the rench ,lra. J. Sadier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00;2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes ai Homre and Abros&

By Mrs J Sadier. 16mO, cloth, 75 ets gilt, 1,003. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Amertas...
By Mr J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00The Lost Son: An Epiende ofthe French RevolutcaqTranslated from t heFrench. By Airs J Saiiem.
16mO, cloth, 75 cents; glt edge, ,Old and New i or, Taste versus Fashion. An Onu.
nal Story. By Mr J Sadhier; witha Portretj
16mo, cloth, 1,00; gilt edges, 1,30,

CatfwZ Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Froum h.

French. By Ma J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cti
2. Idienen ; or, te Double Lesson, and other Tales.Prom tic French; by rs Badlier; 18mo, cloth 38C.3. The endettat and other Tales. From theFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 33 Ota

gUIt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary NiuflYears Ago B Is J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 34ots ; gilt, 50 cs; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughtsr of Tyrconnell. A Tale of th&

Reige of James the Pirst. B; Mra J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 28 Ots ; cloth, gilt, 50 ste; paper 21.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheîm; or, Chribtiln
Forgiveneoas. Translated froin the Prenob, by r.J. Sadier. 18mo, eloth, 38 ts; gilt 50c.
WP MARSHAL'Sgreat Work on the Contrast b.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

CHRIBSTIANMISSIONS: thoir Agents and the.
Rasulta. B>' T. W. MarahaN. 2 vols, ?o 0600 pages each. Clot, $5; balf moroccoPATHE R MATTHEW; A Biograpy. By Jd 5gFranc!. Mîgnire, M P, suther cf ' Bornea «ti 6Blrs. l2mo, 0f about 600 pages; clctb, anUS.

NEW BOOR S NO0W READT,
GATHOLIC ANECDOTES; or, The Gatechisa la

Eramptos. Trassated frc m the French b>' fr.
J1 Badiier. Vol. I sontains Examples ou -th
Apoales' Greet, 75 cens.

TEE OLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNE3; or, Recolles.-
tiens cf an Irishi Borougb. Au Original Blc...
By Mrs. Sadloer. 0loth, $1. :g or.

THE TZAR 0F MARY; or, T'he Trues Servant o
tbheBlesset Virgin. Traslsated frein the Froh
and Edited b>' Mrs. J. Sadîier. l2nioc of y
600 page,-$1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSID
MOTo. B>' $5is SEmineece Cardinal Wiseem,

SERMONS8 ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By Bis Unnonce Catdieal Wiseman. Svo, ClU, . 5
bal mlorocco, $3 50.

PLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tale. B
Lady Morgan. l2uo 584pgs lo, 15
Paper, $1: 25. -aeOoh 15

TEE DEVOUT LIPS. B>' Et. Praucis cf Sales.--.
leo Gloth 75 cent.

GaILIA Ah au Dramia. Prepared for Othae,lic Schela." lame, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.

Ladie ef St Jae pbs .Acadmy Psng, LL,.By Mr.J. Sidtier 12 ao, 32'pages, Paper,) l

TEE LIVES AN TIgESI 2f ht 2:o~j~p
TIFFB, freom St. Peter to Plus IX, Trnlin.
frocm the Frenoh and Edited by R. D Natedo-

1
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£E&7iCHITBCTOT ?~fî~0

o 59 2.Bonavetuel Street

Plans of Buidldq prepared nep&inted at
,fder teècharÀes -r

Mesaurements Walnations romptly attendid tb.
ontresa, May 8 8 1r.

KEkRNEY 'BROTHER,
Practical <Plumbérs; nilThfitters,

TIN-SMITHS, o.

ZC, GALYANIZSDHBEET IRON WORKERSB

DOLLARD STREET,,-:
<( e Door from Notre Dame Street, OproBite thé

Recollet Churob)
0O N TR EÂAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-MA VING GOVERNOR..
Gt positive:y- essens the consumptionot Gai 20 to

<0jper oent; with an equsi amount cf lighit. .

. Joi.g punctually attended o. -43

KUTUAL FIRE INBURÂNCE COMPANY
OP TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BaUJ. COTU. Esq., Preident.

Enhertt-Pare, Eq Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dabord " j ichi eLefebyre,

L. A. H: Latour, ' Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " i F. J. Durand, "

The cheapeat INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANOe
COMPÂNY. Tha rates cf Ixsursance are generally

all lems.than those cf ether Companies with aIl de-
arable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring downthe Cost of Insur.
suce on properties te the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should tharefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 St. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
*Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
.INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

-Cap;tal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

diJpantages to Fire Inurers,

The Company is Enabled to Direct theA dtenton of
fki Public to the Advantages Aforded in this
branch:
let. Security unquetionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unerampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property isured at mo-

juste rates,
4th. Promptitude and Liberalitty of Setdement.
5th. A liberal redaction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.
2.e Directors Invite .Attention to afewt of the Advan-t

tages the fRoyal" efers o iti life assurers:-
lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assared from Liability of Partner-
abip.

tnd. Noderato Freminnis.
hrd. as Cha sge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.à
5th Das cf G.ace allowed with the most liberal

th. Large Participation Of Profits by the.Assured
amountig to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,

n>' five years, to Policles then two entire years in
ilntece.

Pebnsary 1, 1866;

. Lt. ROUTH,
Agent, Montresal.

12M.

GET THE BFA'T.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The Most equisite a quarter of a centu-1
unsn delightinl of ail :' ry,maintalned its sa-
perfumes. contins - cendency ever ail

ialts hignat degîe tq ether Pcrf o nis,
ofUellenM the ai- tboughout the W.
=ma oft iovers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresh- P ' tral and South Ame-
neus. As a safe andw" rica, &o., &o. ; and
upeedy relief foî< awe onfident!' re-
leadaLche, Neivetis- comniens! it as an
nea, Debiity,Faint- article which, for

gturns, andthep M soft delicacy of fia'-
erdby fome o $4 vos, riehuasa et bon-

t d su et an permanen-
assed. It e,i more- 5 eES 'Qcy, has no equa It

-ove ;r'a x14ta N w iii aise remove
.-wlth wawer, thever> ' 8 frmn the akmureugh-
haslt dantilfice, hn.m.4 51 ;gP4 knais, Blet chas, Son-
àarting to the teeth X r.>4n hurn, Freckles, and
jtearpeurly ap- <-pPimplies. It should
atesùce awrhich aIl A M always abe reduced

odia much de- 4 Cerp, with pure:water, be-
ire. . As . remedy r40 fore .applyiog, ex-

for foul, or bd 4 cept tor Pimples.-
breath it is, when As a means of im.
ilated, mosat e el- m parting rosiness and

leut, nutraiifl8 all ;o b X leare5se te a Bsl-
.pure matwr ai- I 1ev complexion, a lu

ns te teeth and rM vithont a rival.ref
<ans, sud makîug course, this refea
the latter bard, and only to the Florida
ofa beautifu color. 94 Water of Murray &
With the very alite F14 Lanman.

fashion.it bas, for
-Devins & Bolton, DruggiBts, (neXt the Court HOUse)

-gntreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Bold
Ut Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Mentreal..

Nor ale by-Devins h-Bolton, Lamplough &
*Usampbel, Davidien h C., KCampbell & Co., J

Wmdr, J AgHasté,'PýleaxIt &Sonu,:'H R'Gràyi J.
Gouidenr.R S Lath ansfor sale b>'yal th lad-

g Dra s ans! first.clss Parfers throughout

A pil e8-. 12t.

V1 L Lr'A"-,A NN A
LACHINE,

(NERzkoN4$iEÀAL;" C&NÂDA 'EAST).
This'liistitdicin cetlnsAIi its plan oi' education

every tbing required to f rm YoungnGirls tenvrtue,
sud tha sciences. becomaing their eendjfftîou. The
dia: ii whoiesome:and ahundnt. lu atekesakness l
health~ ir.vate*1 a.diigatlt sýýuppliesd
Vigilant care eillbta et ofthem et ai! times.and n
all plaees.conutant application wlli be given ile
habitúate them ta crder sud.caaulinese >n a word te,
every-thing that.constitutes a good; .ducation. . 2

.ThisfHouseis situntedon the;eplendid:property Of
the late Governor of thé Hudson Bay.ompany>, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.--
The meanus of communication ta Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A 1m gnificent Garden, and very pleaant Play.
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi.-
tin of the Young Ladies. - - :

Theeourie cf Instrdction.is i bcth. lauguages,
French and Englsh. *

:There sla aparticular Coure in Eungliiah for
Pupils who wish to satudy onlt this langudge.

Particular attention is paid tothe -health. .
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmètic, Histry, Mythology, -Polite
Literatnre, Geography, Dct:estic. Economy, Plain
and Fancy NeedIle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Mnsic-Piano! Harp.

The Superior Course -comprises : Philesophy,
Botanie, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.astronomy, &e., &.-

TERMS.
(PAYBLman YQUARTER AND IN ADVANOE).

Board, per oinn................ $80.00
Warhing.....................10.00
Music-Piano....................... 20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing..........................10.00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is made foraPupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, excapt for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM. .
lo Sammer, Light Blue Dres with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
Jely, 5, 1886. 12m

MODERN LANGUAGES AND ELOGCUTION.
PROFESSOR SWIFT,

(Lately filling the chair of Elocution and Modern
Languages, at the University of Notre Daie, Indi-
%nia),

Having opened W tcr Eveung Classej, for in-
struction in Elocution, snd in the French, Italian and
Spaniah languages,hopes te receive a fim share of
publie support, assuring all bis patrons that nott!ing
shall be omitted on be tart that will conduce to their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swift's claims to public notice and en-
couragement are backed by the stronge.t recommen.
dation from H. E. the -iate Cardinal Wiseman, the
Count de Montalembert, and by a number of emineot
gentlemen both in this City and the United States,
whom it wou:d be indelicate to name publicly, but
whose writtèn testimonialis he possesses, and ta
wbom he is kindly permitted to rafer.

Lucidity and rapidity in instruction, as well as
parity of accent, are guaranteed, and forr an
integral p irt of the Professors asystem.

The Rev. Clergy, Barristers, and ail publie
speakers, are mcst respectfully aolicited ta give Mr
Swits a call.

Communities, Colleges, and Sobools attended -
Privata Lassons given, sud imembeme of Debatin
sud Dramatie Societies ver greati>'improved.

Dramatie Readings far Catholi, Charitable and
Literas>' ebjenti givan on the mst moder'e terme.

Nd. 309, Mignonne, cf. S. Lawrence Main Saet 1
Mon treaL.

October 25, 1866. 3-m

A. 3]. D. G.

ST. MAEYS COLLE GE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, p fLer adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the lending object, is divided ito two sections, the
-Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englisb langnages, and terminateas with Philosophy.

li the latter, French and Engliah are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according te his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmretic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natdral Sciences.

Musi and other Fine Arts are taught. only on a
special demand of parents ; they formextra charges.

There are, moreover; Elementury and Preparatory,
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars.... .$ 3.00 per manth.
For Half.Boarders......7.00 "4.

For Boardcms: ........ 15.00 '"4
Bookssd Stationary, Washing, Bed, snd Bed ding

as well as the Physician's Facs, form extra: charges

CUARLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STATjARY

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE advertiser haring, by a recent Dissolution ef
Copartnersbip, become sole manager snd rrprieter
cf the buoineés former!>' carried on' underthe n aie
and firn et CATELLI & CO., bega mont rcapactfolly
ta inforr the public lungeneral that he is-prepared te
take orders for all kinds ofe Statuary', which will be
made to order on the shortest possible notlee. Haviug
been favored with-the dstingrished p'tionage of bis
Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. Horas, Bishhop off
Kingaton, uandnumbers of the Clergy ttrougbont the
province of Canada, be respectfully invises clergy.
men.to call aùd insp:t, his Stock of Statues, suitable
for Churches, Oratories and other places cf devo.
tien.

tAil hind.of Statues, Busts, &o., for onamenting
gardens, Libraries, &c., enstantl y on b and.

* . CHARLES CATELLI.
Montreal, lt June 1866.

. G. & J. BIOOR,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

* . o; or

SÀTS CAPS., AND F-URS
C.ATHEDRSL ELOCK,

Ne '269 AD 376 NOTDE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash paid for R , F u.

1-N H WiS>t m

BEGS léàve to<inforihist Pâiöns'drd-'tle'e-Publio
geheall' thit h& willk fôr the presenti.f&ëàk&te
bdàines~b foyhié b&oh~ert UM'* W

ff f f't t.il9 .,A ';'f - - r'CORNER of ST. JOHN ÂND xOTRE1 DAME STS

ö fâIôdta t b for Odah; Gntles~nîn"Ur-
ceasing at this stablIshmént will Bave at least;
Twenty par cent.'

A seleet Stock of English and French Gooda con-
stant!7 on ba-d.

R MAACSHNE,
BARRISTERNAT-IW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

T.0IHI, L.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. - 12m.I

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attoney-at..Law, Solicitor-in-Chalncery,
.CON VEYÀNCER, ko,

OTTAWA, 0.W.
. Collections in aIl :parts of -Western Canada

preomptly attended to.
June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Sohcitors in Chancery,
0ONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICB-Over the Toronto Savings'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

. a. 1UDE6.
Augaît 25, 1884. *12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

- Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
i Collections roade in ail parts of Western

Oanada.
R1ixREss-Mesrs. Fit::patrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "l
James O'Brien, Esq..

S TO V E S,
526 CRAIG ST'REET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
I ALBANIAN " "l"

NORTHERNLIGET" " "1

RAILROAD " " "

HOT AIR " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) ci
STANDARD "id -

MEILLEUR & 00.
.N.B.-Àil our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sis Iron. i

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

* 50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
S R. h.i., bn...ýh..et. Lcn a, Quecec.

Nov. 9,.1805.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new sud special
arrangement, been appointead by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, o TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, fer the Sale hy Auctiontof theirssplen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earîiest opportunity of
anneuucing tote i tizens et MONTREAL sudthec
public genersil', tt halie ii, fram turne te tume dur-
ing'the ensuing Spring, offer at hi spaeuos sud wel
established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the varions extensive consiguments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborataly carved
and polished BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, in
erery variety and description necessary te mes the
demanda of modern taste and convanience.

In addition te the Sale atb is own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining House-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim apecial
attention; and aIl OUT.DOCR SALES of this de-
so-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ities have been secured, with the view te the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order te encore the greatest economy and des-
patch in disposiog of property, Bo that parties sei-
ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
ithmediately after each Pale.

Special attention will e given te the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the underaigned offara the most Liberal
Terms 'to parties wishing to bring their property into
the'market for public competition.;

A great hardship. bas beeu felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally -with one per
cent. on tha ansount of »'ùchase, and the lat er by the
exorbitant-h'rge for commission sud advertisng-.
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away wit this
grievance aà fa as' his.* business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Propeity, ou conditions
which, it is hoped, wili meet the views of all parties,.
nàam'ly- '* '.* -

ist-There vill be no charge.of • e per cent tothe
purchaser.

2nd-When bono? flde sales-are eféted net exceed-
ing £5000, the commission *ill be £5; and un
amounts fromn £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex.
clusiveof thecestofaBdvertising; upon which
theregulai-tràdt disceut of 25 per cent. will

- e , haalloved. - ' - ' 1. . -

3rd 2  heu property le bought in, reserred, or wih-
droit; ne charge wil abe made, except the ac.
tuel dishursameut fer adrertisiug.

The undersigned ava lhimself of th a opportunity
cf retumnung bis sincere tbanks to the public for the
ver>' libers! patronaga hesxoed on hlma during the
past four yearstsind trusts by prompt attention te
business; ans!strict adhereuce.te tha toregoiug pro.
grammieto meet a contiroance of the saine.

N.B.-A erders left at the Office will meet with
imcdiaté attention.

* ActonorL. DEVÂNY,
. .Auctioneernsud Commission aierchant,

And1Agent for the Sale of teal Estate.
March 27. 1865 . 12M.

WEST *TROY BELL' FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE .SubscrIbers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
estahlished Foundery, their superior
Belle fer. Churchaes, Academiaes, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &0., mounted in the most ap-
roved and :substaxtial manner with

t1their new Pateuted Yakc sud ether
iprôvod Mounn ge, ad warrant sd l ever parti.

clar. .ïFr information lu regard te Keys, Dimen-
aons,-e untingi, Warranted, &c., send fora cirou.
lar. Addres *GE.EEL W tr, .

E.- À,-h&G. E. XMEELYWest Troy, NR,?.

NEW IMPORTATIONS

Just Received at he
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLTSUIMENT,

60 ST. LÂwRECE MAIN STREET.

Owing to the great panic in the mouey market, I
bave been enabled ta purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G KENNEDY guarantees to suppy tboroogbly
good suits, equal to any Clothier iu Canada, and 15
par cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTE.UATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT

- KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS
J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to insoéct bis
new stock, which contains a large assor:ment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

1. G. KENNEDY, MBRCHANT TAILoR.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11 . - 12m.

THE POPE'S HEALTH RESTORED BY DU BAR-
RY'S FOOD. -Cre No. 68443.--' Rome, Jutl
21st, 1868.-Theb eallh of the Holy Father is
excellent especially since abadoning ail other
remedies he has confined himsaf entirely to Du
Bsrry'a Revalenta Arabios Foodwh2icb bas producad
a snrprisiagî> baneficial effect on bis health, snd
bis Holinoîs canuot praise tbis excellent food tee
highly '-From the Ganelle du Midi, July 25th.
DU BARRY'S delicious, health-restoring REVA-

LENTA ARABICA FOOD restores good appetite,
perfect digestion, stroug nerves, sound Ings and
liver,refreshing sleep,fuanetionhl regularity and enagry
to the most enfeebled or disordered, without medicine,
inconvenience, or expense, as it saves fifty times its
cost in other remedies, curing dyspepsia (indigestion)
constipation, fiatulenc. phlgm, debility, contump-
tion, nervous, bilicus, liver and stomach complaints
low spirts, as proed by 60 000 cases whieh had been
considered hopeless.-In tins.

37ic. each and upwards.
Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by Eanis, Mercer, & C

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
28th September, 1866. 2m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.
GENERAL

- AND
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE rT. LAWKENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description farished to otder.

G RAND T RUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION asfollow a:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Breck-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelpb, London, Brantford,Goderich 9 30 A.M.
Buffsilo, De troit,. Chcago, .Ottawa
nd al1 points West, at.........

Night do fIa do deo .... 9.30 P.-M.
Accommodation Train for Kingsto 7.00 'A.M.

and iotermediate Stations, at .... •

. GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00

Quebec, sad ihtermediate Stations,>
Express for Boston and intermediate 0

points, connecting at St. Johns with .. 30 A.
the VermoutCentral Railresd, at. .

.Express for Ialsud Pond sud inierme .0DPM
diate Stations,.... ............. P

Express by Railway throughout for New)
York, Boston,&all intermediate points
connectng at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroaçd, at Burlington >
with the Rntland & Burlington Rail-' 0 P- ·.
rond, also with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for Lake George,Saratogo
New York, &, at ••• ·.

Night Express for Threê RiversQuebe,' 1o.10 P.M.River du Loupsu d Portland ....

C. b-BRYDGES Dr

Nov. 26, 1866.

when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and-
the humors cf ithe boly rendered unhealtby b'the-
heavy and grenasy secretions of the winter months1.
This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and shouldt te us!ed daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsickneau
it is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMEBD CASES.

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Rails, T umors,
Abscesses, Ufces,

And every kind of Secrofulous and Scabious eruptionaî
It is alEG a sure renedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING.WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

et le3guerated to be the PUREST and most pow.
ertal Preparation et

GENUJNE HONDURAS SARSAPAPILLA,
and la the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, aven in its wors forms,

It is the very best, medicine for the cure of all dis-
cases arising from a vtiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly o when used in connection
with

SUCAR-COATED

THE G R EAT C URE
For aIl the Dise eaetof the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up I Glass Phials, sud warranited to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Tese Pills are prepared expresly to operate in

harmony with he greatest of blod purifiers, BRIS.
TOL S SARSAPARILLA,lucail dasesarising from
depraves! humeurs or impure blocs!. Th meet hope.
lesa suferers need not despair. Under tha influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore .-been considèred utterly inc'rabes
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow.
ing diseases thesa Fuisa arr the saha8t ans! quiches:,
sud tha ehst remedy ear preparef, and sheulch
at once resorted to. .

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.,* D

Only 25- Cts. per Phal.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Heury & CO. 303, St. Paul Sreet, Montras!Genersî agents for Canaàda. Agents fer Montres!
Deviné h Boiton, Lampiongh Cpbelo, K. Camp-
bell & Ce., J. Gasdnaîr,,J. A. Harte, Davidiien &CaO.
Picault & Son, H. R. Grat 3. Goulden, R. S. Lo

tham, ud 6il Dalera in Mocine. 2m.

THE RÔMANCATHOLiC<BISRO S SCHOOL,
e MONTREAL.- - -.. , . -

, . . ,- -- "

T HISSch1' l-a ndér'th direction' tia Gentle.
man of the R.1 CYBlshop'a'Pâlace.

The Course ot Studysl luexclusivly cémmerciah
ighi Fiîöh''tdEhlih~liùtguages are

nearly on the same footing,; Matbmatics, Book-
Keeping, For s of notes, Letters, Receipts, ho., are
taught 001>' lu Engliah.

Pupi18oma> be sdmitted-even at the.agae!fsix; hOe:
juniàrs'ave s ape ilto fdiawj abeèiitàcbêr
isa clergyman, and tliet recéia, simultaneously
with elementaryeducation, the special religions cares
required by •théir age.

ýPupilaefroea other educational ;institutions must«
turnish certificates of-good conduet from the Direc-
tors of the sanie. _.,

The course embraces three years:for those.wbo can
reasd Franch"and Englisu and write when admittesd
a fourth year is required for speciai studies.

Parents receive, at least every two monthe, a re-
port of the conduct, application and success.of their-
children. ,. -

-Ali pupils above eight year eold muet attend the
religious exercisss in the Cathedral, on Snndays and'
Helidays. :·. . 1 . .

Immorality, insubordination,.habitual laziness and
frequent non-attendance without just cause, render
pupils subject ta expulsion. Parents must make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their chil-
-dren.
. Beasides the Director, four Professers (three laymen
and one clergyman) are connecte! withthe teaching

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF bTUDY.
roi YoDNG PUPILs oF TU EPREPÂBATORY LIAS.
lassA.kM., from 9 te 11 eclock. P. M., from 2

te 4 eclack,
FOR ALL OTHEa PUPILS.

Stu!y A.M., from Sto 9. P.M., from 1 to 2 o'clock.
Ciass Il &1 9tuol. 6" . il 2 ta 4
Studyg " " l11te 12. 1ý 4t t 5j "
Holiday on the afternoon of Tuesday and Thursday.

TERMS.
For Pupils wbo attend study, per month, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, par month,

N.B.-Each pupil muet provide hi eown writing
desk and chair for study.

Tuition is payable monihly and in advance.
For everything concerning the scbool, apply te the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St. Margaret
St., Ne. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

MATT.J ANNARD'S
YEW CANADIAN

CO F FI N STORE
Corner of Craig and St. Laurence Streets,

M0NTREAL.

M. J. respeotfuluy begs the public te cal! at h-is os.
tablihmaut where ho will constant!>' have on bandir
COFFINS o every description, cither i Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

APWII1, 1884.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the B-Iood,
Is particulariy recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,

Oý2F THÉXtL .
t
24 Ji ' 'ý';',I.f't

CONGRE G.T10N :OF;NCOTRE D.ME,
LL STON AÂR..LA ASTR C.W.

THE system.of edhà.t nwill:ètliracethe Englb
a '-Prenceh ladnuag e ,MÙsi Dawng Panti
a very kin! e useful anti orna ta Neeled
Wôrk. .. .*

SCHOLASTIC YEÀR, TE O S..
- * TXPM5 ER 3MONTE

Board and Taition lu he: English and French
. .e............ ,.00

Mbsi. . '. V2 -. 2,.00
Drawing and Painting-..... .. ... ,--1.50-
Bed and Bedding...0.... . 0:50
Washing................................1.00

Bed and bedding, wasbisg, ni'ay be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils. removed baie ihe expi.
ration of the term except in.casae of sickness.

Uniform fer WinterDark bloe Summer, Sheliherd's.
Plaid.

Payments must ha made invariably lu advance.


